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HISTORICAL 
The Iowa Wt•ather and <.:rop :-)cn·ict• WIL~ estabr ·) 1 
d b I 
'I' . . •s ••·< hy an A pn&'><' y t 1c wenty-tlurd General Assembly and <:~ 
thP Governor .\pril 25. 1!i9U. On July 1 19'>" '.1 ,_ approved by • . . • -·>, ' uc<·ame a b 
of thr State Drpartment of .\gr•culturc by act of the 10 o.~au .A~'>Cmbly. tb Gentrl) 
'fhc object of the Sen•ir<• is to co-opc•·atc witl G . 
P · II · 1 cnernment >llrrnus m co <'<'IIIlA' crop statistic~ an1l m!'tl·orolo · 1 . I . . A'H·n data. a d 
more WI< ely d•~'l'ltuna!l' w1•athPr for('<·a~ts an 1 1 n · · ' t " orm, and rr ..... 
wurnmgs for the product•r-, and shippers of p · b bl "" 
1 
· ens a e produ~t. 
RIH to promnh' ~Pneral knowlt•clgc of llll'leorolo · 1 • .., 
the <'limatoloA'Y of the State. gwa lit·•~nee and 
. In accordllnt"e with thr Act, on thl' I'C<'ommenclation or the 
lhre<'lors of thr Rtntc .\ ... ril'ultural Societv J R S· ' 
• · . • . ~ • • · · tljtl' wa, dolv 
tomm•s,Joncd as d1rector h)· Oovrrnor Boil'S on .June 3 11"90 · 
<lt:n<•ral Greeley,, then Chirf Signal OfTicrr, U. S. Arn~y det~:l~ 
~1. ?corge M. Chappel to S<'l'l'<' as assi~tnnl directo•· of the St t 
~~·rvH'l'. :\Ir. ,J. R. Sage rlosiKncd as dirrr•tor Deceml.tcr 31, 1~7, 
.mrl Dr. Geor~r )f. ChappPI was ,·ommi-.,iont>cl on J 1' HlO~ . d' . . • annary • 
. • as tr~<'tOJ, and serwtf •n that tapneity nntil )[arch 31 191, 
when he resJgrlNl and was sll<•c•t•eclpd hy Charl<'s D. Rrcd. Towa~ 
the rlos~ of thr )'Par, 191!!, c·o-oprration in rstimnting acreage and 
proclnct10n of _crop'> was bt•::ttm with thr lJ. S. Bureau of :.\lark•L, 
anrl Crop Esflmahw., now known as thA l' co B r \ . I 
l 
• ~ . ''· urcau o ~ trr•eu. 
I II I'll Eronomil·s, of whit·h :\I•· Lrslic )[ ('arl is s · \ · 1 
Ill rill Statist il'inn for Iowa. • . . • . . • em or • ~tneu . 
( ') ) D OFFI CE FORCE DECEMBER 31 1930 111r l'' Rerd ~[ Rc \ L• • ' ' 
J E 
· · • · " · · l{r., ,..,en•o•· .•fclroroloabt ancl Dir~ct<•r 
· arl Cook, Statistician. "' 
Jl~ldur Renner, Stcn~raphcr. 
l\fllcll·cd '1'. C'nnnon, Stenographl.'r. 
CO-OPERA T INC ORCAN1ZA TIONS 
F . . l'. •"~ ll'rlliiiN' Burrn" 
.r<'d T;. D•~l<'rcllek, Ac;.,istant )[etcorologi-;t. 
:'\orhrrt G. Ribblr, Ob;,erwr. 
St~•l'ling R. IIatt•h, ,Junior Observer. 
)!)Item h Blanc, .Junior Ohsrl'l'er 
Wn~·nc II. Bartlt•!t, )finor Ohsen:~r. 
1 !'1, Bllrl'llll of lorlrwlturol J:ronomks 
I r )[ c D&t•hion Of Croll IIIII/ Lit'(' !lto. k E.tli11UIIt8 
•t's.•t· ' · arl, Senior Agril'ultnral Statistician for Town. 
.Juh11s 11 Pct<•r, A<:.:· · t \ . · · • · soc•n e • KrJCttlturlll Economist. 
O~·cn Sayl~r. Ac;,,i,tant Clerk. 
:\£Jidred S. BalclriA"e . • Junior Clerk. 
Oeorgt.> :\feadt•r, Clerk. 
AN!\'UAL REPORT, 1930 
}o'or c·onvenieot rcfercn~e and corupari..on "ith past anti future 
yrurs, this report contains ~>111111113t'ies of thr weekly, monthly nml 
annual lmlll.'tins of the Wrath1·r and Crop Bureau of the Iowa 
(),•partment or .\A'!'iculture, in co-op~ration with the Weather Bu· 
r~au and the Bureau of .\gricultural E<'onomic, both or the \'nited 
Sl!lt~~ Department of AF:ricultur~. fo•· tlH• )'l'!lr 1930. Parts XYll, 
X\'1 11 and XI :X of the Year Book were prepared by the Weather 
anti Crop Burt·au as usual. Part :XYll r, prl'senting in t•,tensiw 
tab).., and maps the agricultural statistil·S of 1930, gathered by 
a."'>~''-'ors under the direction of the \Yeath<'r nnd Crop Bureau, 
will also be published in the " Jowa :\lonthly Crop Report" for 
June, 1931. Part XIX of the Year Book, summarizing the sta-
tistics of the main crops of Iowa !or all year» or record, is revised 
ami brought up to date. Tbe usual weekly and monthly weather 
aucl crop bulletins were prepared and published. 
Statistics of live stock marketed from Iowa and live stock 
shipprd into Iowa during the year, 19:l0, will be published in the 
"Iowa )!onthly Crop Report" for .January, 1931, and appear 
in thr 1930 Year Book. 
WEATHER FORECASTS AND WARNINGS 
W~ather foreca.,ts were distributed tlnily by ncwspnp<:'rs and 
~i~rht radio ~lations in or near Iowa. ~o other state has such a 
wide clh;tribntion of forecasts by radio broadcasting stations and 
probably no other state has so many rrl'civing set~ in rural home'! 
- -nbout one for each second fnrm. 
TESTING CORN FOR MOISTURE 
Tr~ting well distributed and selectPd samples of '<helled corn 
for moisture ~ontinued in thr fall of 19:10 as in the full!! o£ 192R 
and 1929. Composite samplr~ numbering 212 from 98 countiefl, 
1,73R fields and 13,84.2 ear~ on an average date of October 11, 
1930. !>bowed 23.4"'.: moisture or 4..8% drier tban on the same 
date in October 1929, and 0.17o wetter than on the same date in 
October 1928. In November compositl' Ramples numbering 186 
from 95 counties, 1,199 ficldR or cribs and 9,325 cars, gathered on 
an average dale of Xoveml1cr 20, showed 18.1 rto moi!!turc, or 3.1 '7o 
drier than on November 20, 1929, and 1 .7~~ drier than on Xovem-
ber 21, 1928. Mo.st of the November, 1930, samples were gathered 
G 
I rom •·nl" u~ pnll't i•·ully all of the hu~king was done at the 
tiut•• tlu· 'amplt•, llt•n· gatlwr,·<l. Ddail~ of these tests will he 
fomub t·b1•11 h•·n 111 t Jti, Jllthli•·ation. 
JIAILSTOR~IS Ai\D TORNADOES 
I I at I .uttl turnatl•1 stati.,tin. •1mtmut· to 1>! oul,lan•linz f•atur,.. 
.. r tIll' 11 urk, 'J'Iu• firw .,pirit of eo-opt•ration ~hown h~· tit•· fal'lrltr 
1·rnp r••purt• r,, Jll•arly ''"'' fur radt town,hip in th•• Stall'. 1111\e. 
it alru•"l imJ"'"ihlc· fnr a ... torm or flood of importam·r to Na~ 
uutic·•· nn<l tlw furls 'oon r<'at·h tht• offitc of the \\'~illhfr an,J 
('rt•p llm·<•au. Lal••r the to''"'hip 3.'»4'><01'> inquirr at raeb of 
ahmll :!1:1.1100 farms. as In the Ins., '"'t:tin~d hy hail. Eight yeal'l 
uf hail cluta at·•· now labulat .. ,J by townships. 
l•'at·iliti•·-. ftll' t•flll<·cting torna•lo ro•p•1rh art· ,o mtll'h better in 
ln\ln tltnn in f>lltt'r ~lafl•., that till' numhrr of tornadCK!s reported 
i~ uuhlnrulin~l) larf(1', <'I'Cll though clism·tion i, usrd in deter-
mining wllt'n a slorrn j, rea lly a tornado. In 1930 thrrr were 41 
lut·nncln••" rt'pnrt<·<l in Iowa, ('(om par<•<l with 29 rt•portrcl in 1929. 
'l'hl' total <lnnutw• for t lw II storm~ in JQ:JO wa~ est imated to be 
uluouf $ lll,ll.iO, ll'ilh :! pcoplt' killrcl and 30 people injurrd. (For 
cl!•luils or lnrnudurs, sc·r Judex}. 
CLIMA TOLOCY OF THE YEAR 
The me.an t r r f •II;> ~tor Jll:'ll fnr •b;> 'tat~ of lo•a 
a-.. a "b ' was. ;)() :!•. r :! ::!" abo,·c normal .Janu.uy .• June IJlll 
lklobcr were tl:e only m<H til-.. llith a cl•fidtn y in •rmptratu~. 
February .laJ.r md ~oTember T r> n .,_,..ably warm r tho ll'lr-
m 1 )larch. April .lla~ •• \U!!l.>t. 1 • !llb.or anJ Drttmbtr 'lftrt 
cormal. T r .. n temJI<'n~urt d ·Jo:t tr~ 
' !mber • 1 .\.,_..-a, 6!16' . or)_-.· L r.or-
'D!!"' h of t~ !m;lrinz sa; n !« • • '' · be-
t n thto &\"< r&!.."e date f Ia.-· k llit-,! fru-t in -pr·~- }hy 4. 4M 
t~ ·~ date of fir-• ~·llin~ in~· in ac'llmn. lklobtr l! n• 
lGI d;a~ r G ~ thAn ·he llWIIlll Xinu>y-fino ptr ri'llt of :ht 
~-
rm.-M ~.10 in ht-.. or 6.0.') illf'.k. ~- tlwr 
' ~ "!! 'W'ftlo'hf>T q, (.&\Or.bJ~ f,r ~ aa<J 
, iD .lannaTT ~ f.-11om b" a dry, 
ann~ -~witil fr.r tilt y!'llr.ni :!:1.6 
r "i 1 1 be nonMI. Tilt gmt. -t tolal <nOlf· 
,rnr. •U 3 in~he-.., ~umd at Oibl~ )fab~J 
" Jl"•hinc WL'- u~, ... ~ aml abon normal t>"e!Y IIO!llh 
IOWA Wf:ATm:R A:\D CROP Bl'RE.\tl 
I \\lgll
,, ami n~~~•nlwr, \1 hidt baol :Jil!hl tlo•ti,·it•n<it·'· ll<iil 
tX~fjl • . 
,Jama!!•' 11a, mur1• th~u in l!l~'l. a~ol tb,•rc \1<1, mnrt' th~n th•· ~l,mtl 
I 8111\wind -,tormtlnma:rc 111 )Ia\ an.J .Jun~. hut Jlrill'lh·.tlly torna• n · 
110111 aft••r .lunf. 
II t: n \(,(; Tl:\lt't:n IT! Ill: 01:1• IIITI 111: 
'-1•1~ of 1n '•· \ t"ar. 1930 
1 'nrn yu·ld Wit' t•fln-.irlr·t·uhly n••hh·Ptl h,v lhP hrnt <~nll drought 
Oul,, \\)lt'al anti 101.1· ~·:r)tll'll \\r•ll. 1"'11111 0111 trf th~ way hffo~ 
t ht• Jwat mul rlrtruJ,rht canlt'. 
B,\ RO)I E'l'.EH; Rt·<hwed lu M'U lrl't'l }. Thr• a\'rrag~ (lr~"urt 
of t lw ntmu~plwn· for t hP ~-t·ar wa, ·w.rr2 inr·ht·'· Tlrt• hi"bN 
prr·,surc was :10."1 incht•, at ('Juu·b !'ily on .January 10. "Tht 
lu\Hst pr~"ur~: \\ ao; 2!.1.0:1 urcht·.., Ill riHtrlp.., Cit~ on :\onml~er 16. 
'l'hl' ranj.(c for the ::itatc was J.i-11 indrt'i. 
'l'E.\l i' Jo:HA'l'l 'HE: 'l'ht• uu•an t•·mr>~·ratun· for the State wa, 
:i0.2•, or 2.2• above nonnal. 'l'ht• high~,, unnnal mean 11as .iH 
at Keokuk i\o. 2, in L<•t• County. 'l'ht• lnwN annual m•·an wa, 
-t:;.s• at Po~t,·illc (near , in < la~·ton l'ount~·. The lughr,t ttm-
JWrnturc reportt•d wns 11 a· at t;IH' City. Ill ~ac ( 'ounty, on August 
3. The low!'st t<•mperalllrc n·ported 1111' - :1; at Derorab, in 
AVI~ It \ G I·! l 'lt t:CII'IT\1'10X 
'tau to ot Inn u, Ytar, H~tO 
pr!~~:'!tro!n ·
1
Llne hboundlnl' •had•d area thowa ac<umulattd dtplh •t 
... n Inc eL Smooth cUT\'C abowa oormal. 
• 
101\'A 1\t:ATHER ,\:\D l'ROI' Blllt:.\l 
Wium•,hirk Count)', on January 2:!. The rani(•' [or tlw State 
wa' 1;,()'. 
J'I!Et'lPl'l'.\Tl0.:-1: The 8\'r'I'UI:•' amount or rainfall nnd melted 
'""" ( .. r tlu )t•ar 1111, ~6.10 inrbr,, nr li.O:i in~h''' bs than nor· 
mal, uml ~- 10 incite, },.,, than thr awrn~e for 1!1~'9. The great-
c,t rtuunml at any station \I'IIS :1:\.65 irwhcs at <hkaloosn, in ~[a. 
ba,ka rounly. and the lra.'t amount \\'as 16.15 inches at Perry, 
in ()ullas Connt)·. Tht• greatest monthly pr~ripilation wn~ l:JA9 
ind1 ., at \\'n,bin~ton, in Wn.,hin!!tOn C'ounty, io ,June. 'fhe 
lca,t amount 11a~ a trace at .\kron. in Plymouth County, in Jul)•, 
and al~o at Luke Park (ncar1, in Dir·kinson C'ounty, in l>eeem-
btr. The j!tr•atl"it amount in any 24 ron~cutil·e hours was 9.63 
inrhrs at Washington, in Washington l'ounty, on .June 14th and 
1:ith )frnsun•ahle pr·t•l'iJlitntion cx:curr·rcl on nn nl'erngc of 81 
day,, J:l tla)' It · than in 19~. and 1 da)s lcs.' than normal. 
!\:\OWF.\LI;: The al'cragc amount of ~now(al\ wn~ 23.6 
indw-. The ~:rrale'l amount reported (rom any •tation wn~ 44.3 
inchr•s nt Q,knloosa, in ~[aha.,ka County, and the le:ISI amount was 
U inches at T.akc Park (near), in Dickino;on County. The greatest 
n1onthly .. now fall 1\'a.\ 24.9 inches at (},kaloosa, in llabaska County, 
in .January. 
\\'1:-.."D: Thr prel'8iling dirertion of the wind wa.~ from the 
southwe>t. ThP highc-.t \·clocity reporh·tl was 52 miles per hour 
{rum thP ~out h. at Rioux C'ity, in \\'()()(lhury County, on Mny 6._ 
Sl XRlll~g .\Xl) C'!.Ol'DIXES~. The amage numll"r of 
~ll'nr tlay' wns 181 ; partly cloudy, 95; t•loud)·, SO; as agaiMt 158 
dru· 9:i partb· cloudy. and 112 eloutly tlays, in 1929. The aver-
a~,. perr·cntnl(<' of the possible amount of sun~hine was 6-t per 
•1'111. or ahont 5 prr cPnt more than normal. 
MONTHLY SUMMARIES 
JANUARY 
Tbe main character! tic. of Jaouarr. 1930, were abnormal!)' IQw tem· 
~>erntures. numerous and pudden temperature cban~tll. and htUY snow-
fall. Strere winter weather prevailed after the 6th. 
Tb mean temJ)"rature for the Stale, 10 s•. was the lowe~~t alnrt 1918. 
wltb the exception of IOJ0 last January. The maximum temptralare for 
tbe month at all stations during the mild period, 3d·6th, wu followed 
br •ne winter •ntbr r Pno•lous low temporalure record~ were 
@QUailed or broken at Mveral stations In the ealtern dlstrlr!A and par· 
llcularly In the lower OCII Molnea River Valley. Thr lowest temperature 
In lhe Slate "" a;• bo>low· tero AI O~rah nn the !t~. whirh "'!Uals th~ 
IU A:-::-=t AL Hr;POR'r Or' THE 
,,...,,.1 f'Bt;~bltohrd Ill that ~tatlon on January 12, 1912, and Is tb~ 1o 
lcUlJIHaturu recortll'cl In the Htatc for January since 191• Cold •tat -· •nes 
t><~ <-<1 .,,.,.r tlw St.ue on the 7th. 1~th :.nd lSth. l"nusual radiation rol4 
,.,1\es "" urre<l In enato·rn Iowa on tb!' lOth and 22d. These are K'lrea 
:.11ccla l tr<·atmt nt ('I ·ewhuc In this l»ne. 
l'rc~lp1tatlcon 111 Na~:rcl 25rt a bon' normal. Tbe extreme SOUihlrt$1 
st~II<JIII h:ul the .~~trt>ate-t t'X~e•s. wh•le some stations in tbe nortbffl! 
d IRirlrts were IK'Iu" normal There wa~ no well defined preclpi!atloa 
perlo•l hut most of lhe Mnow fell betw~en the lOth and 20th. The 180,. 
did nnt drift to on>· ,:rent utcnt due to ll!:bl winds during the •M•· 
storm' With 1 he exc·t ptlon of last yt·ar the ~now fall this month •u 
thP ;;rerlt'lll of rrr nrd fur J cnunrr. 
~·rom thl' mild pPrlo•l unlll cold ''rather set in. winter wheat and 
.lltr.l set~ remalnecl b rl'. hut aft('r that they were well protected br tbe 
he:\\y snows. Corn s!wlllng and marketing was active during the mild 
lll'tlncl. but l>taC'llrallr c.·as!'tl during the cold, snowy weather, when 
farm wm k wna limit< cl to the •·an• of li1·c EtO<'k. which consumed muoh 
ft·~d VPrv llltlt• alrkn•• ·~ <•xl•tl•.l amon~ rarm animals. 
Ire hnrv<·~t wo• In full Hwlng during th<' la~t halt of the month. 
Avluliun w.lK nut lta·onv••nlcn<•c•l gnally by the heavy snows ond cold 
w<>ath<>r l.nndln~ Ol'lcl~ Wl'rC lwavtly cov<>rcd with snow during the 
ln~t half of th<> month. but wNP kept open to aviation by dlsktng nod 
rolling thn 11\IIWayR. Air mall woK carrl('(l 8uccessfully In spite or the 
ahnormal w<>nthrr <'OndlliOnR. 
'l't•mtwmfltr'r, 'l'ho ml'nn l<'mpernture> for the State, derived from the 
nwnn• ur !I tlt-t1·l•·t• of JWarly !'Qual nn•a. and based on the records or 
99 •t••llnn . '' ·•• lO.r. , or R.ll helow normal. Thert> was a deftcienc1 
In All Of the> cllvi•IOn'!- of tho Stat~. The greatE'sl deficieOC)', 8.7~. 
"'''"In th<• ""''h·<·Pntral dl•trlct. nnd the least. 7.3•, in the norlhe<~!t 
tllstrlrl . 'rbP hlll:hl'•t monthly mean was 16.9° at Keokuk, and th~ 
loll<·•t 11o• ~ . 7 • nt l.oke Pork. Th!' ab<olute range ror the State ..-u 
95 ", from :;s• at l{o•okuk :O:o. 2 on the 5th. to -37• at Decorah on 
lhP 22cl. 'ro·mp..ralurt•• uf Zt'ro or lower occurred at all station• The 
at<crng,. munhtr of tlaya 11 lth maximum temperatures 32" or lo•cr 
,.a, ~ b. ran,:ln~; from :!G days In the northw~>st. norlh~entral ud 
rP.ntrnl cllslrhls, to ~3 da) s In the f Outhea•t district. The aTen&e 
numbt•r of dn1s with the minimum temp!'ratures 32" or below . .,. •• 31 
Tht• nnratto• number f>f dare with tht' minimum temperaturts zero 
or hPiow. was It;, rnn~;ln~t from 23 day< at ~ stations In the norlb ... esl 
and north ·c·•·ntral dl•trlrt s. to i dors at Keokuk. The greate't dallr 
ran~o In tl'mp~rntnrl' at anr one Rtation was so• recorded at Wa•bll 
on thfl ~9th . 
Pru'IIJIIntirm , The average llreclpllatlon for the State, derlv('d from 
tlu aH>ra~:t•s of 9 district~ of nearly <'Qual area, and based on the rtt· 
ortls of lOS station~. WM 1.~3 lnche•. or 0.2r. inch above normal. Tbt 
grl'ote•t dlstrlrt !'XC~•~ 11 n• in the southwe~t district, 0.58 inch, whllt 
lhc tlaat-contral cll~trlcl wn• I'Xal'tl)' normal The greatest precipitation 
deftcl<'nc ~. 0 54 lnrh. nt nnr on~ Alation. was at West Bend. The 




tb4! pr<'rlPilOltion wao In the form _or •uo". The !:II a test amount 
at a sln!lilll •t Ilion wns 2.r.1 lnthc~ at Kt-okuk. and lht• lt•a•t \\OS 11.41 
Inch at \\'ut u~ncl. The ~:reate"t amvunt o.currlnr; In %1 t•on~ecutht• 
bours ,.M 1 00 ln~h at Sto~kport on the 9th. Th~ al"l.'rnt:e numlwr ur 
da)"& with 1~teclpitatlon o.lll lnt·b or more for til\' stale "a~ •· 
I'IIOtc/cJII. The an rage -now fall !or the Statt wn 14., lnt·h.,., tlr 
, ,
0 
tnrh•"' abol'e normal. Tha 1-\teatt-L tol.tl -now fall tor •Ill(! mu~lh 
11 
an> one ~tatlon "a' 24 .!1 Inches at O>kaloo-a, and tho le .. l, u u 
larbes at We•t Bo·nd. The greatest ~now fall In 2 4 hour- •r1u l" t1 
lnrbea at Stockport on the !lth . 
.Vu<tii•JrJf'OVf 1'/ccllomu•u. Aurora: 3d. Cold .. ave• : 7th, !Oih, 
lith. 1 Sth. !!~d Corona. lunar: I•Hh, !!Ht. ~:!d, :!3d. 24th. Fo11 : ~cl, 
••d ·•3d :!6th 2itb. !!ath. Fro>t hoar: :!itb. tlalos, lumtr, 7th, 
~~tb -,.~h. 16th Halos. ~olar · I :.th. !lith, I ~th, 19th, :! Ut, ~:d, 
%3d.'!atb. 31st. Haze: ~th, 12th. 30th. Gales. 6th~ 12th, l~th, 17th . 
Parht>lla : I&t. Hth. 15th. 16th. !Mh, 26tb. S!Pet: .d, Glh, ttb, lith. 
121h 13th, 14th. 
llt.l'('lf. )lodHately low stage• prel'alled on all the lnl~rlur •tn•am~. 
with little Ourtuotlons In their stage~. The lull•rior Atrram~ weru 
frozen ov"r the entire mouth. 
On lht> Missouri Rlvt.>r a perullar situation existed In thP rlvPr aiRGt·~. 
At Slou' City the extreme stages were 5.0 fl'et and 6 S ft·l•l, nncl tho 
avt.>ral(<' 8111 gc Willi 5.6 fE'Cl or 0.4 foot bl'IOW normal. At Omnhn tlw 
cxtr~mo stage~ wcro 5. 7 feet and 7.6 feet, and the n1crnp;~ stage> w IlK 
6.6 feet, or 1.1 reel abo•·e normal. The lowest stages tor Jnnuory Ill 
I'IU;SSURE. HELATIVE H\.')IJ[)ITY, WI:>ID ,\Nil ~t·N~IIIl'il•: 
tJ\I'In•l 
~ltiiOlll ·C. 
~ "g:a t :! ~ . • _,(;1;~ $ • .s • ~ c. ... !! ,. -
12 ASSUAL REPORT OF THE 
WI='O \'f;L(X"ITY CO:'\Vf:ll!<JO;o.; TABLE 
In ~II•• l'er Hour 
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both stations occurred the first rev. days. Then a gradual rise In tbe 
atace• occurred throughout thl' month, rl:'sulllng In the crest stacu 00 
the last day or the month. 
ThP Ml,...lbslppl Rh·er stagPs r~malnPd low throughout the montb. 
At J)ubuque the stages variPd only 0.5 root. the hlghe~t stage belnc c t 
reet and till' lowest 3.5 feet, both occurring on several days Tbe mtan 
stag•• v.nR 3.i teN, or 3.i feN low«>r thnn the a\'erage for JanuaT)', 
1929. At D1nenport the extrNIH' ~tag(·~ were 2.i teet and 5.9 fe•t, 
nnd th1• average "as 4.5 teet, or 0.3 root above normal. The lov.ut 
~tng1• occu•·•·ed on the 3d, and tltl' r•·cst ~tnge on the 11th, with ftuctua· 
lion throughout the month. At Kookuls the stages were general!)· 
low but "lth slightly higher stus~s tho last 10 days. 
RADIATION COLD WAVES 
Two remarkable cold wave condltlonA occurred In Iowa on January 
I Oth and 2~d. 1931l. tr a eold wa\'C for Iowa be defined as a ran Ia 
tcmtll'rntun In !!~ hour~. maximum to maximum, minimum to mlnl· 
mum. or bet••een hours ot similar nam!'s, such as 7 a. m. to 7 a m 
or 7 p m. to i p. m., amounting to 20• or more, and reaching ap-
taroxlmatt>ly zero or lower. 
In moRt coht' "aves there I• a lurgt' fall In temperature In tb~ rear 
or v. estern side or an area or IO\\ barometer, In wbicb masses ot oold 
ulr ruah down rrom northern latitude or slide dowu barometric surf•w 
from higher elevations In a blustery and boisterous manner, whlcb gh·e 
rlsl' to the mythical Boreas or the nnclents Then a high barometer 
nrt•a follows with a clear still night, and the tall In temperature t. 
augmt'ntl'd by loss or bent from the Rurrnce ot the earth by radiation 
Into hlgh1.'r le,·els. This radiation 1~ ucccntuated If a fresh. IOO><e. dT)', 
f!'atht'r) ~>now Insulates the earth nnd prt>vents the replenlsbmeot ol 
the brat or tbe lower air from the hurface or the comparatively warm 1011. 
Following tbe undrlrted ~now or several Inches on preceding daya. tl:e 
alty cl!'ared and tbe wind OOc-ame lllfht during the nigbt of JannSIT 
9tb-10th. Tbe usual first pba~~. c<>nalstlng <>f a blust~ry monmenl ol 
mu•eA or cold air from north to •outh, was practically ab5eot uole-s 
tbe Pri'C~dlng cold wa\'e or the 6th could be said to rultlll tbose condiUon!l, 
wblcb It might, tor there bad been no noticeable recovery from that col4 
wave. 
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accompanying map (IlK. 1) tbe top ligvres entered near each 
OD th:bow the rail in temper~ture, minimum to minimum, In 24 hours 
ttati('D . - m., January Hllh, ood the lo,..er tl,llurt'll thow the low~t 
end tnt: at ' p.. b~ about b P m., J•nuary t(lth :-;otu the areas or 
t•tlll~ratul't' rtae 
.. I 
• • ; .. "'A•O<t·A~ ,>~fl•h<t. 
/ 0 °, ~fj '..,, 0! f .... ,.:o.:u ... ~ .... ~ •, 
1 "' 1; ••0":·~"• .. ,., -1 I I _ _J"""'...,.."'"'~~ 
~· ~ttrrr._lf .. - - .... ! ... _ ....... -
I t January tLh·IOth. IUO. Top ~~~­
Fig. 1.-U11.dlaUon t:ttld "t~e n~b:ro ot degrt:tll ti"rupcralurt (t•H In .... 
ur,:;a near • ac-h et"tlnrh1 •ho1 ~,,~:.frn t• mp rature r• ad1t:d. houra, ho~w..-r 1\gurcl t e m 
a and Olin Ita•ll"thon falla or 
ralls ot 20• or more centered nt Ottumw .• rmm J)(•s Moines 
I 1 root rnst alight rise& occurreu . 
30• are exteptlona . n · 
1 
through tho rcKl of tho State 
nonhward over Story anti Doone count es, 
bad ralls. rrYnlt of ra<lhHioo on th~ 
Record breaking lntPDfe cold occurrl'd 38 3 (II Z) 'fbo 24-hour 
21 z•tt aA shown on the map JJ:. night or January •l· • • . uftlclrnl to be called "cold 
falls in temperature were not 10 great, yet 8 d KM11!3UQU& -at>• 
wave.'' )lloimum temperatures of -36" at Ott,umwba. aeau k long reco;da ror 
Oli d 33• at Water oo, r at Stockport and o, an ~ tl 37 • at Decorah, 
bu ved at these sta ons, -lowe•t temperature ever o r t uaiA 111., ,.,,.. re«trd for 
tbe coldKt in the State in J anuar y, 1930• jus 811 r 34• and Tip· that station for 3i year11. At Waverly, temperatures o -
ton, -30°. establishecl new atntlon record~ere not ma.rkcd, tho ground 
tn this cue also, Boreal chamcterl-tics that h'tcl accumulated 
-..., covered with tO to 16 Inches ot porous anow 
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In several storms during the preceding 16 or 17 day 
died down to almost absolute calm during the night. 
8
' and tbe 'a'llli 
Inspection or the Daily Weether Map shows that Decorah 
111 
the coldest place In North America, south of the Arctic Clr~e ProbaiiiJ 
day. In fact, Tanana, In the Interior or Alaska near th on lb&t 
reported only - 22•. ' e Arctic Circle, 
From other such occurrences nt Ottumwa, It Is believed 
1 radiation cold waves are more frequent there than bat •utl 
t>lse In the State. The report or the Chief Signal Olfl most any"btrt 
A h h Ct'r of tbe l' s. rmy s ows t at on the morning or January 6 1884 th 
at Ottumwa wus -3.5• , but It \\'as - 30• at, Dea ll le temperat~~re 
Oskaloosa, -34° at Fort l\ladlson, - 24• at Keokuk 
0 
n;s, -!1 •t 
Conception, :\llssourl. It Is bellevt'd that the declma ' 
11
1 
n - 31.6• at 
I t k d · llO nt crept Ia by m s a e an thnt the real temperature at Ottumwa was ss• 
- .-(C.DR) 
nr;~~~·. !;;;;~a~~a,!,too cold "'ave night ot January Uet-!%cl. use ,.., 
uru th~ mlnlmun':e~e ot degreea temperature tell In !4 houro: lo•er U· 
atatlona. mperaturea reached, breaklnl' all records at sollt 
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FEBRUARY 
VIolent temperature lluctuations brolte more recorda during the month 
,f Ftbruary. 1930. than ever before In the hlstor>' or tht State. Thla 
was In striking contrast with the winter "·eather of Ia t month. February 
a•era,.;ed !5.0° war mer than January, and 0.9• warmer than a normal 
,larch. Heretofore the greateet changt- from J anuary to Februar, "'a" 
ta 1S71, ~0.3° •rarmer . Cold January• are general!)• followed by cold 
February&. 
Tbe mean temperature for the State, 36.5", wu 12.9" above the nvtmal, 
and 1.1• higher than the previous record, 34.4", In 1878. A cold wavl' 
paSSt'd over tbe Statt' on the 14th and 16th, and a minimum temiH!rature 
of -34° w•as recorded at Webster City. Following the cold wavt'> the 
tempt"rature ro•e rapldf>' until the maximum was reacht'd at mo•t station~ 
on the 24th. During the exceedingly mild period, 19th to 24th, all 
previous maximum temperature recorda were broken The hl,hut tem-
perature "Ill! so• at Mt. Ayr and Clarinda on the 24th, surpassing the 
pre'fious record for tbe State, "'bleb was 78° at Glenwood on Ftbruary 26, 
1896. Previous maximum temperature records were eQunllod or broken 
tn the central and most or the southern dlatr lcta, and (Jartlc:ularly In the 
ctntral and south-central districts. The extreme range or tH • occurred 
In 9 days, 15th to 24th, and Is the greatest State rnnge of record ror 
February In such a abort time. Other temperature features aro treated 
elsewhere In this Issue. 
Precipitation was below normal In moat or the State except slight 
uc~ses In the lower Iowa and Cedar nlleys, and east to the l!laslao~lppl 
Rlrer. Rain fell at an excessive rate In the vicinity or Davenport on 
tbc 24lb. Some at.Atfons In the west and soutb,..est portion of the State 
were one loeb or more dellclent In preelpltatlon 
The anow cover was llt;ht and below normal. Tbe snow \\' hlrb r~ll on 
tbe 14th over the central and southern portlona of the Stale and the 
lower Des Moines r iver valley, had an exceptionally wide ratio between 
now depth and water content; ln t<Ome localities tho ratio waa 41 to 1. 
The Ice harvest which was In full swing durlnt; the last halt of Janu 
arr •as completed by the end of the Orst week In ~·ebruary. In most 
caaes Ice houses were Oiled to full c&pnclty. 
From the agricultural BtaDdiJOint the month \\'88 favorable. Thera wall 
considerable marketing of grain and the movlnt; of renters actin In 
tbe southern two-thirds or the State there waa quilt' a little plowing 
Winter wheat, gras~es and rlover greened a month early, \\'lth nry 
little winter killing. Cblclt hatcheries were busy moRt of the month . In 
aeveral localities bees were llylng about tho blve~. Stock wintered well 
and did not nee as much feed as dur lnr January. Very little slekne~s 
existed among farm animals and poultry Dur ing the lo.st teo da)'8 
Pussy ... mows, maple and elm tree~~ were In bloom, lilac buda werf' well 
awollen. as were the buds of a few fruits. T ulips, Irises ond some other 
hardy perennials were two or tbne lnebea abo•e the rround by the end 
or the month. 
lee In the r ivers moved unusually ear ly throu&bout the State, with no 
aerlou~ damage by Ice gor ges and baCk water. The creel stagea on oil 
ltreams and riYers was durin& the mild period, 19th to 25th. duo to melt· 
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lng Know and moving Ice. The leo Jammed In the upper Iowa Rl•tT Ia 
oortb~a&t 11art of the State, causing damage by inundation ot !arm La ~t 
February river rondltlon~ will be more tully treated In the liard! Uaa•D4. 
Building ronatructloo ~ot an early ,;tan. 
TrmJ~•tur~. The mean temperature tor tbe State, derl'fed fr<ltll tb 
me:ma of 9 dlstrkta of nearly equal area, and based oo the reeor4J 
101 uallons, '>~8 35.u" , o r 12.9" above normal. There was ao excess: 
all of the tllvlslun~ of the State. Tbe gr('ate:;t excess, 14 3", wu Ia tile 
weelo()Cntral dlatrlct, and the leaH!, 11.4 , In the non•east dlstrlet. Tbt 
hlgbt.,l monthly mt•an ,..,.. 4U.i" at Keokuk, and the lowest wq ! _., 
at North\•O<>tl. The ab~olutc ran~:e for the State was 114', from 16, 
at \ft. A> rand Clarinda on the 24th, to -34 • at Webster City on tht lith. 
Temperature~ of zero or lower occurred at all stations. The &Tinft 
number ot duya \\ llb maximum temperature 32" or belov; was 4, r:111~ 
from 7 days In the north~entral district, to 2 days in the west~atl'll, 
southwest, south-central anti southl'ast districts. The an~rage number ol 
days with the minimum tcm11erature 32 or below, w•s 21. The anrart 
number or daya with the minimum tcm1>erature zero or below, ..-.. I, 
ranging from a tlnya at North wood and Decorah, to 1 day at 77 atauo111• 
The rroatost <Lally range In temperature at any one station was 50", 11 
Spencer, on tho 17th. 
Prccft•ltatlo1t. 'l'bc average precipitation for the Stale, derlnd rrom 
the nverag~R or 9 districts of nearly equa l area, and based on the rec:ord• 
or 112 llllttlon11, wus 0.67 !ncb, or 0.64 Inch below normal. The greattot 
dl~trlrt dcOclency "as In tbc west·central district, 0.83 inch, whtle the 
enst-{•t•ntntl dlsll·lct was exactly normal. The greatest precipitation de&-
cien<'y, 1 l!l lneh('8, nt any uuo xlc.tUun. WHK ul lo\\ a Falls. The greatetit n · 
eras In th4' State was 1.01 Inches at Williamsburg. The greatest amout 
at a win~ It• station wne ~ 15 Inches at ~'airport, and the least was 0.06 ID(h 
nt Hell Oak The grt•Mc•t amount occurring In 24 consecutlve boors 1I'U 
2.03 lnrht•ll at OannPOrt on the ~4th and 25th. The a,·erage numbtr al 
days with prc~lllltatlon 0.01 loch or more for the State was 5. 
t;ntJtn/ull. Tim nHrn~e lluowfall for lbe Stale was 2.8 Inches, or I ! 
tnchN tt•lo•\ uormal . The grl'atest total snowfall !or Ue month at aar Gilt 
•latlon wa1 7.0 Inches at Albia, and the least, 0.3 loeb at Lamoni. ne 
rreatcst tnowfall In 24 hours \\&S 6.0 Inches at Albia, on the 14tb. 
.Uucti/<JMOMI Plten omt·nn. Aurora; 23. Birds Pllgratlon ofl: M 
mont!, robins on ~3d : Uoone, bluebirds on 19tb, r obins on !Otb, blld: 
hlrds on 25th, gulls alo01; the river on 2Sth: Corydon, wild ~:ee-e 011 ~ 
robins on ~~d: ~;arlham, "lid ducks on 1Stb, bluebirds on 21st. robin• 01 
~2<1; O~kaloooa, robins ou !3d, meadowlarks on 23d; StocltpOn, robins 01 
1Mb. bluehlrd. nn 19th, meatlo\\larks on 22d, blackbirds oo %3d Cold 
Wan.,a: I llh·IGth t'orona, luonr: Glh. Fogs: 1st, 2d, 3d, lith, JIU. 
24th Froca Cro:1k: Corydon on 23d; Oskaloosa on 23d. Gales: t th. 
lith, 13th. 26th, 28th. OltUe: 17th. Hall, tight: 23d, 24th, t5tb. !t;th. 
~Sth. Halos, lunar: Gtb, 7th, Sth, lOth, 11th, 12th, 13th, 18th, ~ 
llnlo•. •otnr. 311, 6th, Sth, 15th, 16th, 19th, 20th, 2ith. Haze: • tb, ~!d 
reo "oved In Rh·cra: 20th, 21st, 22d. Parnselene: 18th. Rainbows: 81!1. 
Sleet: 2d, 3d, 8th, 12th, 16th, 17th, 28th. Thunderstorms: 21st, 2!d, :Jd, 
24th, 26th. 
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Ulrt•n. )!udcrate sta~:es pre\·alled on all the Interior stream&, \\ lth 
atoderMtl'! nurtuatlon In the star.,~. !rom tbe 20th to the end uf the nhmth. 
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mcltlug •now and Ire In the drainage boslns. T h" Ice 1no\ e1l out 
:,• 0105t .,: tbe int.,rlor strc tn< dunn~: the mild ~riot! ( tnh h> !:>th 1. 
At Des )lolnr.a tbe extn·me >tat:es \\ere 0.9 Coot an<l • 9 r,oet, an•l the "'N· 
al:~ 1ugc ... u 2.1 f~t. or O.G fOOt ~low normal. 
Tb$ ~II uurl Hirer &ta~;es rewalned cl...,e to normal, "lth slight lhtrtu' 
tiona. ,\t ::;loux lit) th~ <Xtnm<' stage- "'ere 6.0 !ectantl i.G fi'Ct, an•l tho 
81 ,ral:ll Et ,~11 ... ns 6.i fCI't. or o 1 Coot belo,.· normal . Tho Ire stnrtcd t" 
moHl out on tbe art~rnoou of"\ he 2Ut, which Is unu-unlly earl~, h1:t It hns 
brok•n up ns f'arly or earltH on three other occ::lslon•. 'll., on h:~bruan 
1:th. 19 ''· F•·\lruary 21, 1916, anti February 5, 192S, nil or '1\hkh w• re prt· 
relied by blsher tcm~l(!ratures In Januar)' than vre1alhd durin~: thl' 
~resutt year. \t Omaha tbe extreme stn~~:es W('re 7,:\ feH an•l 9' feet, 
aud the aHruso &tlll!O "111 8.0 feet. 
on tbe \lllllllsslsll•l Rlv~r the Ice be::an moving on the :Oth, nnd a fll'll· 
tral bruk Ul• o<·curred on the ~lst, 2~d and 23d, c.~uslng cun ldrml•lll 
nu .. tuatltHtR Ill stll!;tlS. At L.• Cro,HC, \\'isconsiu, the leo mo,e•l out on th~ 
~3rd, the carlle>~l dule In the hl~tory of that station. At Dubuqu" t lll' 
at.•~•"' varh·•l 44 teet, the cre•l bt.a&e being 8.0 feet on tho 2Sth, nn•l th~ 
IO\H'Jt 3.6 f<'l't on the 1st and 2d. Ice moved out on the 2181 nnd 1'1\URCtl 
~ome damn~;•• to bathing beach equipment. 
At llll\enport tho extreme stages were 4.0 feet and 7.4 feet. nn<l the 
nvNa~~ w,>M G.l f~ct, or 0.1 foot above normal. Icc brok!' up on the 20th 
At naveu11ort. At J<t·okuk the extreme stages were zeru ami 8.7 f~ct. 'T'ho 
rlwr was open ahuo~t conthiUOnRI}' during the last halt of tbo month. 
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Tllg WIXTF:R OF 1929-1930 
The ml'an temt>t'raturc for the three winter months was 23.6•, •hkb 
•~ 1 9" abovl' the normal tor the Statt', and 6.0• above the mean or it~' 
1!129. The vdnttr wu characterlzerl by a nl'arly normal December, a ttry 
ruld Janu.•n. ~ o• ht'low normal, and the warmest Fe~ruary on r~ 
Out or r,; wlntrrs for which State-wide average temre·atures are .. all-
ablr>. 37 hue bf<en u rolrl or colder and 19 have bt'en wumer. Tbt cold-
e!t v.lnt~r or r~orrl was 1Sil-i5, vdth a mean of u.s•, and the warm~ 
waw IS77·i8, with a mt>an of 32 2•. The highest tempe~ature durin~~ 
wlntr>r was 80" at :\lt. A)'r and Clarinda ern the 24th of February, &Ad 
the lowt>•t wu- :17 • at IX'corah on January 22. 
The &\'l'rliKI' monthly prl'clpltatlon for the State was 0.80 !neb, and the 
avl'ral!l' t<>t"l wa• 2.!ln lnchl'~. or 1.0:1 Inches lr>~s than the normal. Oe<•m-
bc·r (ITCCit>ltatlon avl'ra~>:l'rl 0.39 Inch, which was O.i5 belov; normal 
January wn" I .!l:t Inc hi'S, or 0.~6 Inch above normal, and February 067 
Inch, or o.r.4 lnrh helo"'' normal. 
The nvernt:c ~nowfull tor tht> winter was 21.3 Inches, which Is O.S !nth 
hrlow normal. and 11.0 Inches lt>ss than the winter of 1928-29. Decembtr 
ancl F~bruury snowlnll wns bl'low normal and January was above. 
Th<> uvern~c numb~r or dnyR with 0.01 inch or more of precipitation. 
waa 18, or I clnyR I~•H 1111111 lnRt winter. The average number or clear daya 
wll8 37, pnrtty rlourly 24. and dourly 29, ns comt>ared with 33 clear day1. 
20 Jill rlly !'loudy nne! 37 cloudy rlnys during the winter or 1928·1929. 
C'Ol.O .JANilAnYS INDICATE COLD FEBRUARYS 
tn 12 nut or II CRMCR in th~ last 58 rears, 1873-1930 Inclusive, whtn 
Jnnunry Rl!ll<' mran tt•rnpernlures have been s• or more below tbe 58-yen 
'" ~ra~:r ( 11!.0 l. lht· nwan l<'mpt>ratur!' of February bas been belov. tbt 
!iS-yrar nnra11r or that month !22.0°). Tn other words, at the cl~e or t 
Junu.•rr. li" or mnrP colder than the average, a prediction that February 
will bo rolder thnn thl' a\Cra~t· would bl' vt>riflerl 86% of tbe time. 'l'bese 
avcragt·~ dltr~r ~ll~thtly from tht> adoplt>d normals. 
llnwevrr. FebruAry. 19~0. wa~ rt>markably abnormal In that the Pl"f-
crdln~: J>IDnarr. t•nltlt>r h> i.G• than the ss.ye:.r average, waR follo•ed 
by the " rmest f'ebruarr In a rt>ntur~·. 13 s• warmer than the oS-rear 
aHr,,~e The rule ha, lx·t>n brok~>n only once bt>fore, In 1918. YbtP a 
roltl Janunn wa~< tollowe•l bv a Februan- onh· 1 o• above the averatt 
Warm Ja~uarv" nre not r~llo" eel by :.Va~ F~bruar:rs so con!l•trotlr. 
the fr.•tur~tcr bl'lnv only 11 out out nr 17 cases, or 66%-
\'IOI,EXT TE\IPERATURE FLt'CTuATlO:-;S 
~·l'l,.uory. 1910. wa~ thr wnrmrst In a century In most o( lo .. a. e1Cfpl· 
ln~t nnh '->ntl' sta!lnna alon~t the 'll~~l•slppl River. At a !!ood many !II· 
lions In rcntrnl 11nt1 ROUthwr•t Iowa previous bl!!h records were ex~1'4 
hr r, nr morl' d~grt·~• While no lllngle station has a re«ord of JM years. 
th~r~ hn~ not lk·t·n a tint!' In 110 rear• when there were not two or mort 
lt•mt>t>roture rt>Corct~ In t>'ery month which can be compared ..-ltb otbtr 
rt-co••rl• In the vlrl:llty Thl' month~ or FPhruary In 18!5. 1834 and JSil, 
Wt'TI not •t•ll- "' rm 
Hereto!nr~. In nh>8t of the St 1te. the warmest Februarys were In 19~6 Fleur~ 3. Cold wav• FebruarY 14thd-~~~;..!'
3!io~~•j,.,"~~:~~.3~d 
fall In ternrn•raturo ln 24 hour•: at'con e I 
Jo'IM:ua • ~. FlnH flgurt·s show hl~ht•st t OIHI n~utt•a and llnrM, number of d• ~p·f'tS cmp,·J'ulul c Pcbruury, 1930. If(· 
th w l•r• 'l•m,_ hi h f• cord. lhls wnH higher or lower (mlnul} 
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or U~l. but alonot lh~ ~11-~l•slppl, I!\\~ wn• nn•l h 81111 thl' wnrmc•t, 
..-btl~ along the ;\lls<ourl Rlnr, 1~7i \\li S thl' wnrm~JH till this )t>.lr. The 
mar (II,:. 1) ~bow< nt.ar racb "tatlon the mt-an temp~rature of 1~30 :an•l 
tlle et(<)nd llgure~ •how bow much tbh Is nbovl' I btl Jlrt'' lous hl~h ft'<'-
ord, except a few stations In esstern Iowa. where a mlnu• •t~~:n bd<•r~ th~ 
o~res showR bow· mu~h luw"r the ml'an was than tho rr•'''lOU> hl~h n•C· 
ord. ,\1 "· In soutb~rn urul central lllwu, In about hnlf th<' :ncn nr th•• 
Stale. re<"ords were brok•·n ror hlght'•l t;;mreraturt• e'er <>ll•cno ol In 
February In llgurc !! the blothe•t trmperature of thf' month b ~hown 
near uth 6tatlon and IJI-Iow It t11e numiH:'r or dettre this v.a• hl~htr or 
tower thnn the pre,·tous absolute maximum Th•• heavy line. mnrk th<' 
areas where records were broken. Minus ,J~ns "how where the t<'ni!Wra 
ture wu below the record. Heretofor~. In the w~Pt<•rn third uf tho ~late, 
moot of the titatlons bad their hletht'sl t1•mperaturc of rN·ord on Pt<llrtmry 
!6. J\96, If their records extended back that tn, v.hll" In tile ta't~Til t•"'" 
t~lrds the war mest day "'hatever the length or rE't'ord. was Jo"~bru . .,,. 15. 
19~1. 
In the midst or thl' mildness a Hhttrp cold wan> a wept .. mtheo•l 11 urd 
a.rr""~ the Stale on the 14th-15th. Pl~ture 3 sbowa ttellr each ~tnllon the 
Call In temperature In !!4 hours, minimum to minimum. nnd the ~ond 
ll~re abo"• the towe•t temp('rature reached on the morning nr the 
15th throuachout the Stl\tt At 'w·~l"'ter City tht• ••ultl wa\'e w mU"t 
severe. with a tall ot 40° to a minimum of -!\4° , un<l In many o·uunlloa 
from Cherokee and Clay Koutbeast to Van Buren, the to·mperntur~ holt :to• 
or more to far below :tl'rO. 
Thl• wag followed by a rapl•l cb~nl!:e to the rci'Ord bn·aldn., hiKh tl'm· 
~raturea In half or the State on the afternoon or the 24th. WhPre the 
cold •ave and the recor•l "arm arN• o\'Prl<lPP~'<I In 1 hunllton, lloon< nnd 
portion~ of aflnjcent countle~. th~re wa n chonp;tl to w 1rnter, umnuntln;: 
to more than 100• In 9 cluy~. and about 8 hours. lhP Krenlt'l't bPinl: 106° 
at W~bater City, 105 nt Perry anti 102• nt nonlll'. Fl~tur~ t 11how1 
n .. r eoch aU•llon the monthly unge In temp~ratllro• for ~'•hrnary, 1930, 
and th~ number of days brt,.een the lowest and blghut temtH•raturt'l! In 
tb~ ntreme we~t an1l ~xtreme t>nRt the ran2e v.n8 only about 70" but It 
occurr~d In 3 or 4 days. The extrNno rtm<;e tur thn Htntl', trorn 34 • 
at Webster <'Hy on the 15th, to so• at C:tnrlnda nn•l ~II . Ayr, ''" tlw 21th 
amounted to 114°. Onlr In February, 1S9~. ba~ this r•ocord for monthly 
ran~e In temperature ~en excee•ll'<l In any month, at•tl th~n m•h' h)" nne 
d•tree, In 1\ period two days lon£:er 
:.tARCJI 
The malo cbarncterlstlc• ot ?>larch, 1930, wcru lloe hl~<h wlud miJVc· 
m~nt and a large deftrlency ln pre<"lpltatloll. 
The nll!an tcml)('rature for the Stale, 37.:1°, was ~; • aoo,·e the norm:>!, 
and only t.S• higher th m that or last month .\t ~·\'Hill &tatlotUI In th•• 
south and west portions Februar> averaged wnrmcr than \larch. Th" 
maximum lempernturc occurred at uti atatloDA about the mlohlht or tlu• 
month, the highest rcportl'd being so• nt Little Sioux anti Onawn The 
onlr 1ero weather occurred during a cold wave thul p11sed ovtr the w e8t· 
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•·rn and nonhero 1• •r•lons etr t re State attendlnr • bi~b pre.sur~ ar 
movt:d down the :'IIIHaourl \'alley on thu lKt and td. ta tat 
l'n•cipltntlon was below normal at all stations e~cept Algona. ~r 
ami )ft. A~ r. :llo•l uC the Klltlons f!XCl'Pt in l11t' N>Uthl\tst PGrtl 
State was one inch or mort> deficient In rain Call. Comparing 1:: ~1M 
mean pre<·lpllatlon with thnt or previous recordK, It Is lntereKIIn, to ·~ 
that only six Uml", •lnce 1873 bas the total llll!an prt>elpltatlon beta: 
than It wa this month. Al•o, only seven time, prevlou slnc:o ~~~Co: 
March, has the gn·atesl total precipitation at ony ~ne station ~n laa 
than \\liS n•cordcd this month. 
T ill' Know co,·er wad light and below normal. Tle heaviest noll11ll 
In the State occurred In :'llooroe, Appanoose, \lahaska and Blark Han 
countteK, on the 24th and 25th. 
The favorable weather t>t:rmltted much outdoor work . PloaloK 1l'tl 
PO"•Ible ~:urly in tht month o,·er nearly all purtioas or tbe Statt, ad 
much seeding or oats and other small grains was don~. and started my 
(·arly. CrasHeS stood tbe wlnlt>r well, as did fruits. There appartDUy 
wnM lltllt> or no wInter killing aside from a negllglllle amount to dorer 
Soli was In excellent condition Cor working, but Its mol. lure content 1'1.'! 
ronRiderably lower than usual. Farm work a ''Craged about two or thm 
'H~ks aht•ad or normal by the end or the month, but many Carmen hd 
nel(lected to start tleld work. At the' clo:;e or tbe muntb -. , &H 
PORture 11 ••re green and In good condiLion. About 95% or the sc><l r<oac~ 
hncl ueen plowed. Stalk fields were clear and ready Cor the plow. That 
hn~ been 1·on•ldernbh.' baling or corn ~talks In northwest lou to be 
shipped to the :.Jalzewood ~·nctory at Dubuque. \'ery little J)(kne;s 
exl•t1•d among tbe furm animals and poultry. The weather waa C11or· 
ahh• Cor th1• raising or chlckH, although the chick hatcheries wert not ru 
to full ··apnclty. Some potatoes were planted and truck garden!nt •u 
artlve. ~huly oC tho early flowers were In bloom by tbe end of Ut 
mouth. 
~·or tht> IIIO't part, ~larch was very pleasant. About the usual nflll-
her nf Morm- pas . .,d near and over thl' State. A hea\y local ball~ 
orrurred at Harlan on the 16th. :\!any stones as lar,;e u hens' ew l'tr 
rt•puriPtl. Tht> only damage or any consequl'nce cOnijl~ted malniJ of 
broken la ~ In ~rl'l·nhou~e• A tornado occurred lr \\'el>'lter Cou1111 111: 
thl• 16th ht·l\\een 7:011 and 1>:00 p. m, crossing most of Darton and LMl 
Oro,·e town•hlps and causing about $3,GOO damage to buildings. 
The umnually dry weather during Februar>· and :llarch, and tbe d· 
t4'<.'4lln..;ly tlry atmodpberlc condition .. , resuhe•l In an unusuallr lam 
numb(·r or tln•s. Many cities In the State repon~d record numMr ol 
Or~~ In tht>lr localities. RoartM were generally good the entlrt month. 
nUtl lo nuny placr~ \'l'ry dust~· Building con•tru<llon wa~ ...-rll UD41f 
w Y and pro~rl·~sed rapidly with Yery little Interference. 
.\ metetll' or more than ordinary brilliancy wus observt>d in th~ nnrt'· 
e.r.t, from \It Pleaoant, about 9:15 p. m. on tbt> 23d. 
,. ,,., v.tnd mo\'ement for :llarcb \\as unusually large. At Dol< lloat! 
the tntal movement, 9,073 miles, was the greatest ror any montb. I W 
<'XCI'Iltlon or April, 1892, when the total mo"ement 'II'DS 9,612 mile~ Tb• 
4-cup anemometer waa In use at that time, while the rl'Cord or th car· 
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rtDI month """ wuh a 3-<·up Instrument . Part of the lncrt!al\l'd "'loclly 
b doe to th•' change In location and t'XPo~ure <If the aneomonwtrr. At 
ost oC the other llr•t or•ler \\'!'ather Bur,;au station•. the w lnd mowml'llt 
~d 001 clo>el) approach the recoril. Tht exo tllnj:h' hl&h Hloclt~ wa> 
mtntloned br cooperative observer~ oHr the StRII' on an unu•uall) l:•r~e 
um~r or dll)l. 
1,.,.prrot11,., The meen temperature- for the Slate, derh •••I Crt>lll the 
meaM or 9 dl•trlcts or nearly equal area, and l>n•~d on the record of 
101 otatlon•. wall 37.3°, or 2.1• abovo normal. 'l'h~re wa~ tnt CXC\·1~ In 
all ,., the dlvl~loos or the St.•U' Tbt' j:rl'atest l'XCCSS, 3.5 . wa. In tbe 
rth-c~ntral district. and tho leaot, ~ 1 • In the "uthea•t til trlr The 
:~rhe l monthly mean was 40.~ at Thurman and Keokuk. ~o ~. ami 
the lo .. est was 33.2° at Lake Park. Tho absolutl' ran~;e Cor llw State 
au 84 , from so• at Lltlle Sioux and Onawa. on the 16th. to ~ • at 
Sanborn on the 2d. Temperatures or zero or lower occurred at I. ~lll· 
tlons. The average number or days "lth thl' mnx.lmum temper:~ lure 
l! ' or helo" was 2. ranging Crom 3 days io the northw< •t an•l we~t· 
(Jl'Otral districts, to 1 day In central. ea.•t-(:entral, outhwe«l, ..K>ulh·"<•ntral 
8041 1outbeaRt districts. The average uumher or days with the minimum 
temrtrature 32° or below, Willi 21, ran~rln~ Crom 29 dnrK In tho nnrth· 
rtntral district, to !!t days lo the southeqst dl•trlct. Th~rc wa• only I 
dly allh minimum temperature of zero or below beln!l recordetl at 13 
•tatlun•. The greatest dally range In temperature at any one Ht-•tlon 
ns &3 ' . at C'ornln~. on the lith 
Pn rip1tolilln . The an•raJtt> l•recipitetlon for the Statt', <lerh·~1 from 
the averaS~;eR or 9 dl~trlcts oC nearly e•1ual area, lind base<l on the mr11rds 
of liP ijlatlon8 • was 0.89 Inch, or 0.88 below normnl Thn ~;r~ah·Ht diN· 
trlet dPftclrnrr was In the eaKt.('f'ntral diMtrlft, I '•0 lnclu·•. while lh" ll>tU 
dencltncr I\& In the kOUth·c~ntral dl•trl<l, 0 46 Inch The .,r•·at< I t1r"· 
tlpllpllon dPnl'iency, 2.29, at anr one stutlnn. wnH nt Tipton. Th• ·rt II t 
ttrtu In thf' State "oa O.o2 lnrb at Mr . • \yr. Tlw ~reai"M amount at n 
lln•lo ~tatlon was 2 42 lnche~ at )ll. ,\)'r, and lh" lea•l "as 0.04 lnrh at 
ln•nod. Thn greate t amount occurrln In 24 "''"• -cuth" houu 1\88 1.!0 
lnrhu at )It , Ayr, on February 28 anti \tnrch 1 Thr uvt•riiP:e numlx-r 
or dar• ...-ltb precipitation 0.01 Inch or more for tbc Stat<" wns 4 G 
""ou:fall. The a\'f'ra~~:e snol\ Call for the Stat~ 1us I G Inches, or 3. 
l01·h"" below normal. The grentl"'t tot •I Rnowrall fl.r th• month at any 
one ,tation was 9.4 Inches at Cl'ntervllll•, and R slallonM received none. 
Th" •reate•t •nowfall In 24 hour~~ "as 5!! Inches at C"entervllle on tho 2fitb. 
.V• r'llanroru Plt<:n()mCHn. ,\urora: 3d. 2311 Birds I \lhrratlon oCI: 
Ronne. blurblrds on 24th, rox ~parrows on 17th. pbuelw1! on 16th. robins 
no Uth. ~on!( •parrowc on 12th, Earlham, blackbirds on It h. turtiP _doves 
c•n Stb lndeJ•endenee blackbird~ on 7th. robin• on 9th Cold "oves: 
ht.-2d 'ou t storm: 2;1, 25th. Cales: ht, 2d, lOth 11th, 16th, 2'>tb, 2:ith, 
26th Hall, lll(ht: 13th, 15th, 16th, 23d , Hall, morlcrate: 16th. 11th. Hall. 
bta\·)·: 16th. Halos, lunar: 6tb, 9th, 12th. HalO<, aolar· 211, 3d, 6th, 7th, 
9tb, l~tb, 16th, 21st, 23<1. 27th. 28th, 30th. 31;1. Haze, dN' 4 : Gth, 21ot. 
)l~lN>r: 23d. Parhella: 2d, 7th, 13th, 21at. Rainbow": lith, 23<1 Slmt: 
lltb, 17th, t!nh. 2211. 23d, 24th, 25th, 26th, 31al Tbundel'!ltorml. 14th, 
15th, 16th, 17th, 23d. Tornado: 16th. 
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.Uorrr.r. J:xtremely I"" elagu pr<:l'alll>d on all Interior strea 
lltllo nuctu.tllnn In lh(·fr stage•. Tho Interior streams were 1: 'lf:b 
Ice o•~r tb11 entire month, except at Charles City the Ice left the :;:: 
IU\'Cr abo1e tho dam un the lOth, with no rise In the rl~er sta~e 
The \llssourl llt\'er &tns~s a1~ra~cd nearly normal, wltb c~nSlcltrtlllt 
Jluctuatlnn In the ataft•s throuJ;:hout the mouth. At Sioux City 1~ a 
tn·nu &ta@:eS were 1.0 l~'it und l-.9 ft-et, and the a1•erage ,tage "ll a 
(e('t, or 0.9 toc;t below normal. At Omaha the extreme sta~ti!S •tre u 
t~ct and I I~ t••t'l, and the a1era~t> Atage was 9.9 feet, or 1.5 Ceeta!Jotot 
oormol. 
Tile ~IIMissll•lll It her etage Ouctuatlon was not as great as that 01 1M 
\lis~ourl Hiler. At llulnutue the crt-..t Htages, S 2 feet, recorded OlltM 
Jlr t two da~e ut the mouth, after which the river fell rather 'lt14ll7 
to thl! lowt>et rl':ullng, 6 0 feet on the 20th, and remained practiatly .,..., 
ttonar~ until the end or tbc mouth. The mean stage was 6.8 feet, or u 
t~d 1<lmvo normal. At 0.1 ··~uport the extreme 8lages were 5.1 feet ui 
7.8 ftet, and the ttHra~;e sta~;e \\as 6.0 fett, or 0.5 root above normal J., 
Kfokuk tho sta~c•. (•ontraoy l<lthe uoual course of action for the month~! 
Murch, llt•rt• on n downwurd trend. Beginning witb the crest state, II 
tcot, on the ht, the river fell steadily to a little above 3 feet oo tbe 3111. 
:-la\'ll:allon on lh~ Mississippi Hh rr oiTiclnlly openEd at Dubuque on tht 
Hotlt unci at llannport on the 1\lh. 










1'hc main dt,truo,terlitB or April, 1930, were the record breakln~t t~Diptrt­
turl.', a 80\'l.'re dUht storm, and unu-unlly dry weather during the ftllt ttl! 
d.1ya ot th<l month , 
'l'he ml.'nn !l.'mp~rnturt> for lilt• Slat!.', 6~.1•, was 3 2• abott> aoi'Disl 
Tho chlrf fl'nture rtolalii'C to t<'mptorature conditions w·a~ the abnora~an• 
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... artn reriod. 3d-13th. The {l('ak ~r maximum temperature r~orcls -..aa 
chtd on thto 9th, lOth nnd lllb It wa• durin~; this {>t'rhxl that July 
:ther prevailed 01er almost the entlrt- State. and 46 stntlon.s In thP 
IODtbPrn ball and the extreme eaatcrn {IOrtion•. rt·{IOrted the blgbNt ttom· 
perature flcr u~rf<ncd tor the month of .\pnl. 
J>r«lpitlon averaged below normal. \\'ltb onl~ a fel\ ucepllnns. tllf 
entira IQUth half anti the extreme northwe~tern {IOrtlon~ of the 8tnte 
were deH~iPnt In l"re<>lpllatlon, tbt- remainln~ IIOrtlon• bE-ing In exeeu 
of tb;,> oorrual Durlno: the llrst t~n dar> of the month there wua uo 
rain of anr con~equence. 
T~e ftrst balf of the month was HrY ta.-orable! for outdoor work anti 
!Dd(b \\'&1 done The soil wa< In txcellent con•llll<>n to work, anti l"ret>:~ra­
tlc•o• cor corn t•lanting mntle unu ual vrogre••· with fc\\ we:~tber ll:mdlrnps 
to ad~ to the expense. Some corn planting wa-; done bcfur., tho I Stb In 
1 re.,. ~caner~"• loct~tlllt• In ~outht-rn Iowa anti extt•ntilnc ns 11r north 
u Hamilton and ~tar<ball counties. The ~ool and r.tlny 11e~lhH during 
tbe third v.~k ot the month retartlt'rl J!:l'rmlnntlon and much of It hn<l 
to be replanted . Ot~ts that were ~own early in the monl11 ~am~ up to a 
sood stand bul made slo~> pro~rc,~. due to tbe Crequenll> lwavr trMIR 
and rreetea wllkb tollowed the mild period. The color ot the o&ts ""g 
~enernll> rather p:\le. Spring wheal and barley werE" doing fairly Wt•ll 
by the end or the month, nnd winter wheat looked goocl C<'n<'raily. PM· 
tures, meAdows, nl!ulla 1111d sweet clOI'er were benefltecl by the rnln~ nn<l 
doing wl'll. Livestock was on pasture in much of lite glnto somcwhlll 
earlier than u•unl, but the pnatures were not yet able to entlr<'IY Kill 
taln liveotock 'l'he dry, sunny nncl mo,Uy warm weather !luring the 
ftfll half Of tbe month WaS !(OIIt!l'dllf f<WOTable for )'OUDI; plpo, !umbo 
an•l chick~. but the young animals did not tbriH• so well during thn l.11t 
t•o ••eka. Pluma, oppi('R and curranlll wl're in full bloom In thll 6llUlh 
balf or the State, and In aome localltl~, they were a little t•nH tbe bloom· 
Ins ata~e. some or the early fruits an•l strawberry buds lll.'rl' clnma~ted 
by the frf6e on the morning of the 19th. Oarclenlnr; was mu~h farther 
advanced tban uauul Rhubarb was 1·ery plentiful. In man) fil\'Ored 
localitl~ 'Where cloudy weather prevailed during the nlshts or troll ttnd 
freetlnr; temptratures, the fruita were prot~led enou~h 10 then• may be a 
larae quantity or lbe early crops. Potato !"Ianting waa Onlshe•l an•l truck 
zardeolog was In full awing. The earl)' llowers were In full bloom moat 
of the month , 
A senre dust atorm. •·hlch occurred on tbe Stb and 6th, was nl110 a 
ll~table Ctature. Tbe duH and red sknd came trom tbe northwe•t, covere.l 
the tDtire State, nnd Oiled the air to an unu.sual belgbl. The llronr; 
wlnda aho picked up con81derably local dirt rrom roarls and plowetl 
fttlds. At the De• ;\loloi'S Airport a visibility or on&-half mile 1\ntl 1\ 
ceilior; or 300 feet v.ere reported. Commercial aviation was •u8f>CnMrl 
durioc th!' 1torm. In places the dust was drifted along the roatl •lmllar 
to •now. No ae.-ero damage occurred other tban dl•comfort to p~raon1 
workin~~: In the 01~en, and dust blowing Into dwelling& and bulldln!(ll. 
A llgbt local hall ;torm occurred In Oto Township, Woorlbur~ <'ouoly, 
on tbe 30th, Many atones as large as walnulll were reporH•d. The onlY 
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damage of nny con•equPnce conslste1l or a fl'w broken ~lau 111 cr bon ,. anol hot heds In the \'ICinlty or Danbury. 
Grrwrnl outdoor activities wt•re about normal. 
1:0<>~1 condition mo•t or the month. Building was 
weatlu•r condition• 
Dirt rond1 were Ia 
not handlcapl)t4 bJ 
A (Jartlnl ecil(lHO or the sun occur red on thP 28th. In •ome IO<alitlft 
the tclipse was vI. ible for short intervals through riCts in the ~ 
In most or the State the cloud• completely ol•~cured the t.un· ollik 
'I rm,>rm/111'1'. 'rhe mt'an teml)eratun• for the State. derived from Ut 
mran or !I district• of nParly Cf!Ual area. and bab<·d on th r«erdt 
lfJ6 Mlation,, was ~2 1° ur 3.2 above normal. There was 10 ureu: 
all of the tlh'lslon• of tho State. The l(reateHl excess. 4 a•. was to u.. 
north-central district, and the lrasl, 2.0 , in the nortbea~t di trll'l. 'ht 
hlvht•sl monthly mean was 57 0 at Keokuk Xo. ~. and the to..-ea~ n 
4S.u• nl Decorah The ubsolute rango tor the Stntf\ was 91 ' , from i' 
at \fton on the 1st, io 96 at Clnrlnd.1 on the lOth The anrue av. 
uer or tlnyM with th~ maximum tt•mper·ature 90 or above, waa J, raDc!Jit 
from no dayM at 2ti Hlatlons to a days at \\'evE-r. Maximum tPmt•:raturul 
32 o r blylt~r oct·urred nt all station><. The n1·E'rall:e numb<>r of dars r.ti 
thE" minimum teml)eralurc 32• or below, was 8, ranging from 2 da)'J at 1 
stutlnns to 12 dan at 5 stations. Tbe greatest daily rani(<> tn tempm. 
turr at any one station was 58 at Corning, on the Stl 
l'll'f'iJiifutluu. 'l'hc average precil)itlllion for the Stale. derived INII 
tht• nverag"" or 9 dl3tric'!A or nenrty equal area, and based on the rocortl 
of II~ stations, was 2.67 Inches, or 0.29 Inch below normal. Tile~ 
est dlstrlrt tlctlclency was In the south-central district, 1.28, and rbt 
norttu '"t <ll"trkt hud tbe great~t dl•trlct exce..s, 0 S8 Inch The crut 
est preclphaliun denclency, ~.2;; lnc.'hes at any one station, 1\'a> at Cbark01. 
Till' !(l'enlt•><t CXCI'SR In the State W,lS 1.74 Inches nl Q~kuloo~n Tbe Jr"t 
e.•t amount at a ~ln11:le station was 4.59 lnche:i at Oskaloo!'a. and tile twt 
"'" 1.05 Inches at C'harltou. The grcate~t amount O<'<·urrin lo !I -
St>cutlve houry 11118 2.24 Inches at Postville on the 16th. The avtral! 
numiK'r or days with 0.01 Inch or more or precipitation for the ~tate aut 
ranging from 8 days In the wt-st-eentral, central and soutb·ctotral 4!;. 
trlctM, to 10 days In the northwt-sl, eaMt-c.'entru l and MOUthwP~t distrt(ll. 
For lndl\'ldual ~tattoos the range was from 4 day~ at Cutbrie enter II 
13 days at lted Oak. 
Snowfall. The average snowfall for the State wos 0.3 Inch. or II 
lncbea below normal. The greatt--t total snowf,lll (or the mootb •t at1 
one station was 3.1 lncbee at Cl'dar Jo"alls. There were 15 ~tattoo• tUl 
receh·ed oul)' a trace or snow ror the month, and 76 stations rec•h'ed noD• 
The greatest sno11 fall In 24 houra "as 3.1 tuche> at Cedar Fall~ oo the bl 
Afiscellanl'Qit& Pllcnom.cna. Aurora: 7th. Dlrds (Migration oO : 11~ 
ster City, martins on 4th; Earl bam, mocking birds on 26th; Rl>ertoD 
"rena on 28th. Coronas, Lunar. lOth, 13th. Du•t Storm: 4!h, oth. CU. 
7th, 9th, lOth. Eclipse or Sun, partial: 28th. Fog: 3d, 12th. 14th. 151). 
16th, 17th, 2ht, 28th !!9th Frost, light: 3d, 7th. 19th. 2l•t. 2~d. !3d. ! IU. 
Froet, hea1 y: 2d, 3d, 19th, 22d, 23d, 24th. 25th, 26th ~·rost II: IIlia' lA 
2d, 3d. 4th, 6th, 7tb, Sth, 19th, 22d, 23d, 24th , 25th. Cat~. 4tb. ~ 
6th, 8th, 9th, l Oth, 11th, 14th, 17th. Hall, light: 1!!tb Hall modertt• 
• 
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l:lb. l~tb. lllltb ll n l~ -. lunnr: 9th, lllh l~th Hal,., ~t·lar·: llh. folh, 
Hb. !Otb, 1!th, 17th, 19th, !2d, ~5th, 26th, :!~•tb. lt.tlnbo\\8: 4th, ,lb. lttlh, 
IZth. 16th. 25th, 2r.th. 29th Haze: l~th. Sl~eL: ht. 19th. 'thundt•r¥tnrm~: 
lith. l~th, 13th, Hth, 15th, 16th, 17th, 1. th, 19th, 20th, ~9th. 30th. 
/lu~•· :\loderately lo\\ at&!!:e• t•re\·alt"'l on nil th~ lnterlur a tre<nn•. 
..-llh lillie fluctuation. At D~ :lfolnes the extr~rue l\tuKe• w<>re 1.7 lt'('t 
ud 3.4 feet. and the a~·erago eta go was ! :! feet or !!.4 f!'<'t ~lo11 norm tl . 
ThP 'll•~ourl Rll·er stngr• avPru:ed nearly normal. At Si<~ux <'lty 
tb~ txtreme ~~a~PR wert> 6 .3 feel and 9.6 feet. and the nvrrnge atal(e wu~ 
;! ft ··l. or 1.7 ff'Cl ~low normal . At Omaha thP P~lremr. ~ta11:"s wPr& !\I 
teet and 12.1 feet, and the nvern~:c stage 1\RS !I!\ feet. or 1.4 fN>t ab<tvc 
oormal 
On the "' !•sippi Rh't>r 8ta<:c• were •·xceptlonally IM• At Dubuque 
the &~·crage ~tage wns 5.1 fl'i!t, or cnnRido•rably lower than tho nver.LKI' 
tor Yarch. nnd nearly rour feet lower than tbe past n1~rage for April. 
Starting at the maximum for the month. or 6.1 ftet on the J~t. the 9ta~e 
tell steadily to the lowest reading or the month, 4.t feet on thr 14th nnol 
loth. It then rose until the 21st. nrter wblch date It remained praclleally 
stationary to the end or the month. At O.tvenpOrt th• e~tn·mf> sto~~:ea 
.ere 3.7 feet nod 6.6 feet. and the aVI'ragc stage wn~ 1.6 feet. or 3 2 
r~t IM'tow normal At Keokuk th1: stages fell rather tead!ly until lltl' 
middle or the month "'hen heavy rnlns O<'c.'urred In tht' dralnl\11:1' district. 
There was then a rising tendency until the 27th, wh~n the flow agllln 
bepn to decrease. The avera!le ~loge for the month was slightly over 3 
teet, which I~ exceptionally low tor this sea•on or the year . 
l'llE!'i;t'HE. nr:LATIV~; HtJ\llDJTY, WtNn ANn !WNfllllNt,; 
Oarotnf't rlt l•rtuurf', Jlof'1ath·j• nu~ 11\\ln•l Run . I nth• (S.a 1 n r l) mlolllr. o/, lhhHI 
Mean .!:: I ~lnlmum 
Sea !Inns l\1.1 -· r 1 e .., .. j ! :a g:a .. !: !; ... c s ~ .; "'..; t .. ·~ ~ e .. . !!I • oet,~f• ~ . ~ . t1 ~ t-a l ~ = c:. c:. ... "'(, ,. "" Q 
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Tho rhl<'f ehnrnrterl~tlr~ of :\lay, 1930, wc.>re the unu~ually late 
11
, ... 
and the record number of toruadoc~ .... 
Te.npt•ra tur~' n·prac•••l nearly normal, "hi <'It rarely occura Tbt 
mum tf'mperaturl" at all .tntlon:; orcurred afl\·r the 17th The 11:Jal. • maxmq 
tenworutur~l! nl~o occurn•l mostly toward the close or the month. su. 
tlonR In the Jow<·r Des 'Joines and Iowa River vall!'ys recorded th~ bil't~t 
month I} mean to mpernture~. 
Pr~clpltatinn 11\"f·raged below normal. With only a rew exeepUons, til 
entlrr State wn• below normal, excetll the extreme northwe~tern Mrtlo: 
th• (·astrrn half or the ~oulbwest cliKtrlct, and the upper Cedar Rlvtr \'&1. 
ley. There Wl'rt• no well dPRoed Prt>cirtilatlon periods during the -u. 
but thl' hr·n•·h t dully ran occurred rluriog the period, 6th to t2•h. 
Mny was not t•ntlrely ltt•·orable tor agriculture. Heavy, general ralu 
tn thu II'Cek t•tullm; tht' 12th delay('(! corn planting and the cool, doudr 
week that toiiO\\"t'd cau ·p,J slow germination and gro\\ th and ltn&~hta!t 
tbo eXJIO>Uru to •ttacJ;.;; ot grub•. "Ire·\\ orm~. cutworms, •qolrreb. mlct, 
rotting, etc., which nee~ sltated mnrh replanting. However, the hilt 
dry Atlrll prPc<•dlng hall a!lvancecl tho pret•arallon of an excellent 1ee4 
bod ah1 ~d ot thP norml\1, and planting W('nt forward rapidly wbtntl'tr 
th~re were a rew rnvorable hours. On the 15th, ~7 11er cent or the ~laat 
ln.; hnd be~>n !lOtH'. or 6 Pt'r rent moro than the normal, and on June 1.1; 
ppr C<'nt, or 3 Jll'r cent above normul. Recknned In days, plantlnk 'IU 
two day• earlh·r than u ual on the 15th, and three days urller oo Jant l 
ln s nuthcrn Iowa considerable corn had b<•en culth·ated laiC" ~~~ m 
•<>ml• localltll'S the third plowing bad been started. Winter \\"heat •u 
ht•ndln~: In th<' •outbl'rn I'OUntJe,, Khooting In the cpntral counties, ad 
looked well generally. Oats were bPglnnlng to head In sections u !&: 
north at \lar•h•ll County, and mootly doing w<.>ll but n""<'ed rata. Hlr 
crop were In Aerlous oee•l or rain by the end or the month. Alfalra bl 
mado good grnwtb and t·uttlng wuR Mtarted In many localities. Str••· 
herrh•i and I! !Tdt·ns were In good con<lltion consider lor they baJ 'I'Jth. 
stood tile cool 1\"eath~r ~ltd being tn"Juently nipped by frost. Y~ 
animals and thlrkq did not do so good cluring the flr~t half of the mGntl. 
but 1\l'!•nlly lmpnn·cd during the lnst halt. Some scrlouij but ecattrtfd 
outbreaks or bog cholera l'XI~ted ruul ~teps to Immunize pl~~;s by roeclnt-
tioo had been t •kl'n. 
F'l'o~tH were frequent tluring the la~t half or May. The la~l ltillilll: 
Crost or the sen•ou occurn•<l on tho 17th and 18th at nearly all the ~tatlont. 
Hea•·r Crost occurred on thP 17th, 24th and 30th, and llltbt Crosu 'l'erf 
fr('Qu< Ill eno to the end or t i. e month While the frosts occurred nsuai11 
late, they wen not uoprt>Cl'lented. 
For tlu.! most 1111rl, May wns a very stormy month. An unusual IJW 
nut~<lwr of •e•·~>re storms occurrt><l and severn! were ~ery d~tructltt 
Durin!< ~lay till're \\'ere 19 tornadO<<, ha•·log a total palb of I~ mUf.l. 
Thl• l1 tbe ,;rl'utest number of tornadoes recorded In any month •IDtt 
carl'ful recordK have been compiled. The tornadoes cnuslog tbe '"'tffi 
damn " are trl'nted In detail ebewher<J in this Issue. (See lndeJ.) 
Tc•·~ mlkr•. Tbe me:tn temperature tor tile .rtate, derived froiD ~ 
means of 9 districts of nearly equal area, and based on the record~ ollf> 
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naUont. 'lrllll 60.!! or 0.1 " abon• normnl. The gr.-:~teo>t to\C<'S3. 1 1• , .,.'3,. 
In tbe southe:.•t •ll•trlct, nn•l the ~trente•t dt>ftclt>ncy, 0 a , In the south· 
nH tllstrlct. The bhthl'ht monthly ntl•ao wna G 1 s• nt Kr~lkuk :-:n. 2. 
aod tbe h>,.·e,.t f.6.G • at Sanborn. The nbsolutt> rnn~e Cor thf Stute "M 
~·. trom 20 • nt Sanborn on thP lith, to 9t • at 0'-·ni nu .... ,J Le-no.\. ,)n 
the !7th The 3\<•ra.:e number ot cia)~ \\ lth tho• mlxlmum tt•mpt>rnture 
90• nr nb<>ve. w:u z<•rn, ranging from no da) s at 95 stntlnt•• to 2 dan nt 
Burlloctou • .\t "" flatlon "ns tb!'r(' a dully mn\lmum tempt•rntun• J,,.,.,.r 
IUD 3t 0 Th~ VHr31!E' num~r Of t!U\il with th" minimum ternptrahtrP. 
32° nr below, wa zt>ro. nn~;ht,; Crnm 3 daY• at ~; thenlll••, to no dii)S .11 
Sll •tatlnns. Till' grt>nte~t dally ran.:•• In t~>mt•rrnture at nny o11a •tntlnn 
..... •~ · at WA•ht. on th~ ~~th. 
Prt'rlpttation. The a\·('r.•~e pre<>lrlt•tlnn for lhl' l;tatl', •l~>rh·l'd front the 
averagt>M of 9 district>< or nenrly t'()Ual area, a11•l Jon e•l !!II th~ r~t·or.h "' 
Jl9 station•. "·'" ~.72 lnchPs, or O.XG Inch below nornMI rite r.r<•atPMt 
district deftcll'ncy was in th~ •outbPD •I •ll•trict, 1.71 lnrht> n•l tlw north · 
v.e<t dl•trlct bad the Jn'Pat~: I dl•trlct P~r.~. o 22 In~~. The .:r~ntM<t 
preclpltutlon deficiency, 2 97 locbe•. at an)" OIIP 11tntloo, ""' at :\It I'll "' 
ant. Tho greatoAl t'Xcesq In the Stnlo was 2.~s luch"" nt llork n "''•Is. 
The greatest amount at n sln~le station was j ~0 lncht•A nt Cnrnln tn•l 
the Jea<t wa.'< 1.61 lnrbe" at 'It, Pleas;mt. Th•· ~;r<•ll~•t .. mount In 24 r.un· 
~ath·e hours '''"" 3.66 lnchCll at Cnrnln~o: on thfl 6th an•l ith. The n•·•r· 
a~e number or dayM with 0.01 Inch nr more ot tiiTCipll~tlon fill' thf' Stnte 
was 11. ran:::lno: from 9 days In the Wl'•t-centrul to t:l dii)"A In tht> nnrlh· 
east •llstrl<·t For lodlvldusl stations tbt' rao~t> ""'from fl •IRr• al Rioux 
Ct>oter and Guthrlt> Center. to 16 d:t)'8 at Wa•erh 
Snnwfql/, Th<' only snow reported WRA a trnc(\, which nwlted M It 1~11. 
l'ltt:l'l<l'IU:. Hl-:L.\TIVJ~ IIU~IIlllT\', WJ;-.111 \~0 l<l ~l<tfiSI; 




:!'uluc,u,., IUmft.ha. IAJao lsloux CltJ, Olh, 11121. 1SI(JUX f'hJ. ttMal mnn ll~n• .. 
.. January 1, 1!1.'"1, ~cp an,.rnnmft('tl ttrlllt't'<l l*"lf' tn•truuu·nt•. S('rl footnov un•lrr 
atndlar tat4f. at ro•l of JlnUar}'. 
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at ~t onroe. O~kaloo~a and Coryclon, on the 17th. The normal MariDow. 
rail ror tlw Rtate IR o 1 Inch. 
llc•.rl/IJnN•u• Phrn'"''""a Aurora: 4lb, 5th, 29th, 30th 3ut. Blrda 
(ml~rallon MJ Wa•hla. orloll'~ on 1.1. brown thrush on !d eo.,~~~, 
lunar: 3d, 9th Du~l storm: 21st. 23d. Fog: 19th, 29th. Froat, llchl: 
16th. 17th. t~th, 24th. 28th, 29th, :JOtb, 31M. Frost, heavy· 17th, 2.ftb.l ti. 
Fro•t. kllllnp:: lith, 18th. Gales: 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 6tb. 7th, 9th, lOth, IIU. 
12th, 13th. 14th, 21st, 22!1, 27th, 31st. Hall, tl~ht: 1st, 2<1, l>tb, 6th, Stb, 
9th, 1 lth, 17th, 22d, 27th. Hall moderate: 1st, Gth, 9th. Hall, heavy: lot 
!4th Halo•. lunar: 3d, 9th. lOth. Halo~. solar: 1•t. 8th, 13th, 17th.~ 
28th. Haze: 2311. SIN•t: 17th. Snow: 17th. Thundt>rstorms: lat. !4, 
4th, ~.th, Gth, 7th. Sth. 9th, lOth. lith, 12th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 2ht, Z!d, 
23d, 26th, 27th Tornadoes: lfit. 5th, Gth, 8th, 9th. 
Ult:f'rt. All rivers, both lnt('rlor and boundar)', a,·eral;e<l lx-low normal 
In stage; and tluctuatlons were small ror the time for year. 
JUNE 
Damagln~ dowDIJOUrll of rain. with attendant Hoods and much wiD( 
squall damage were thf\ outstanding features or tho weather of June, tUG. 
Sioux City experlt>nc~d a toss or $300,000 in connection with one of tbt 
heaviest delup;ea or rl'COrd In the lntl'rlor sections of the United States oa 
Friday morning, the 13th. nato fell at an exce•slve rate !rom 6 Oi to 
6 !40 a. m., amounting to 2.80 I ncbe~; 2.8f> inches were recorded from 
5.34 a. m. to 6 54 a. m., the total duration of tho storm. This brolte all 
previous rainfall records for the month of June at Sioux Cit)', for alii• 
torvnls of limo up to 24 hourR. The greatest amount In 5 mlnutta 'IIU 
0.76; 10 minutes, 1.25: 16 minutes, 1.75; nod 30 minutes. 2.73. The beary 
rains wbfch fell In the south-central nod southeaster n districts oa lllt 
Hth and 15th caused Qoods In rivers and arroyos and did O\'er a m11111111 
dollnrij or damage. The extent of the do mage done by the rain wblch IX' 
curr~d at Wa•hlogton, Iowa, WWI not as great WI might be eXI)f'ctfd, 
although the hea,•lest total precipitation for 24 hours for the State 'U 
Inches occurred at that station. The total damage by high winds, raiD. 
ball, toroado<>s nod Hoods, was approximately $3,s.Gl,675. Sl'ven toroadoe~ 
did approximately $39.050 dama~~;e, Injured two persons, and left clearl1 
marked paths totaling about 39 miles. 
In large areas In central, nothern and western Iowa, tlrt>efpitatloo 'IIU 
dt>ftrlent. June temperatures averaged practically normal but alteroatfd 
frequently above and lx>low normal, except tor a rather contlnuou'l1 cllOl 
we('k from tho 5th to the 12th. 
l''arm work progressed a little abo\'C normal In most section•. and 
croPS appeared In excellent condition, with the exception of IOCIIitltl 
where bad storms bad oecurred. 
TrntiJCI'OI!H"r. The mean temperature for the State, derived from tbe 
means or 9 dl,trlcts of nearly equal area. and based on the records of !Ol 
•llnlon~. was 69.0", or 0.3° below normal The east-central dlstrlet. 1rltb 
a deJ>arture of 0.6•, was the only district with no excess, and the greatelt 
tlt>ftcl~ncy was 0.7• In tbe southwest dlslrlct. The highest monthlY mean 
waa i2 s• at Keokuk No. 2 and the lowest G5 4 •at J>ost>"lllt>. Tbe a~late 
rang-e for the State was 64•, from 37" at ~olson on the Stb, to 111' 11 
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1.1111e Sioux on the ~2d and Keokuk ~o. ~ on the !3d The anrage nom· 
llt'r of da)'s v.!th lhe maximum temp~rature 90° Or all<l\'t', Will! 3. runglnj: 
from no da)·• at :II a •on City and North"oo•l tn ' dayB at Tipt(ln .\I n•' 
ttation "ns there a ma:tlmum or minimum t~ml'eratur" l(lwer than 32•. 
The greoteat dally r:mge In t~mperature at any one ~hlllou "86 H • at 
Ja'l\ood, t nrar) on the 2d. 
Prc~ip·t~llt~n. The a\'t>ra~e precipitation for the St11tr, derhe.l from 
the a,·eral'e• of 9 d18trlcts of nearly e<tuat ari.'A, and b.Ut•l on tho reo-ords 
of tl7 stations, was 5.83 Inches, or 1.33 incht>B above norm.•!. Tht• gre1l 
..st dl•trll't d('flclency wa~ In tbe we ·l·tt'Dtr:•l district, O.ll Inch; and thfl 
aoutbea.:;t dl•trlct had the grc>.ltt>st dl trlct e'cu~. 3.59 lnrbc•. Tht l''·ent 
e>t deficiency at aoy •tatlon l.l>i incht •· wa., nt ~larshalhuwn and Onuw11 
The greatt'~t t>Xel'"ll wa~ 9.58 Inches at Washin11tnn. 'l'ht• grente•t amount 
»I a sinRII.' station "..,. 13.49 lncht>s at Wa•hln~~:ton. nntl the le3•t wa" 
Z ~S locbe. at Spencer. The greatest amount In 24 const-cuth·t> hour~ ,..,.s 
9.63 lncheN nt Washington on the Hth nnd 15th. The R\'~ragc numhcr I)( 
day~ "lth 0.01 inch or mor(' of precipitation for the Stnll• waN 10, runl(lng 
from 8 dan In th" south·c~ntral, \\4>tit-central and south•·est dhtrlcts, 
to 12 day. In the l'!bt-central For Individual ~lations th" raop;e Wtls rrom 
ii days at Onawa and Corning, to 15 duys at Dubuque and DavenPOrt. 
.Itt$• ellliiiiUIU Phtnumena. Auroru. 1st, 16th, 26th l'orooa,, l.unar: 
!d, 3d. Dust Storm· 12th. Jo'lood: 1 ,t, !d, 3d 4th, Sth, 7th. Mh. lOth 
12th, 13th, 14th, 16th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 21st. Jo'og, ll~ht. 8th, 
11th, 12th. 13th, 18th, 20th, 21st. F'og, dense: 8th, 13th. Fro~t. ll~hl: 
7tb. Galea 1st. 2d, 3d, 12th, 13th, 24th, 25th, 26th, 28th, 29th. 30th Hall 
IIcht: Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th. 8th. 9th, 13th. 20th, 22d, 25th, 26th, 29th, 30th 
Hall, moderate: 6th, lOth, 21st, 23d, 24th, 25th, 26th. llafl. het<VY: lOth, 
13tb, 20th. 22d, 24th Halo•. aolar: 4th, 7th, lOth. I lUI, 14th, 19th, 23<1, 
!itb. lltteor: 23!1. Halnbow1: 5th, 1uth, 16th. Thun•h·ntorm 2<1, 3d, 
PRESHUTIE. IH:I,ATIV~: JtUMll>tTY. WIND Ae-:U Ht'NSIIIN~J 
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' Dubuque. IOmaba: 'Sioux OIIT. Jl.otal m•an tlme. 
::Januarp 1. 102:8, l·tuP anm~Omflt'f'l rrpJacN 4·C'UP toltrwneuU. S. fOOlDolt un''''' 1 l&t tatolo alftld ol January. 
4th, Mb, 12th, 13th, 14th. lStb, !!ht, 2!d, 2Hb. 25th, ~6tb, !8th, ~:h, 
30th Tornadoes: :!d. l:ltb, 14th, ~Oth. :!~d. 2Hh. 2;it.b. 
Rltrrl. C'on,lderable nu~tnatlon OC<'urred on the Interior strealllS lC 
nuod stages were reached nt many place•, cause<! by bPa1y rains dur!q 
tho rnl•l•lle or the month, which lnnO!Iated the farm land and did approxl-
lllllh·ly one million dollars worth or damage, mQ>;t of which was In eoutll-
castt·rn Iowa. 
'fhe 'll""onrl River stage~ al·crnl(t•d more than two feet below normal 
nt both Sioux City and Omaha, with little nuctnation. 
On tht· :\11""issippi Hlver, stu~o;eH nn•rn~:etl nearly no1·mai, v.lth nniJ 
pJI~ht Uurt nations at DuiJU(lUC ant! Jlav(•n\lort. At Keokuk the \Jiqlulpp 
ro••• rapidly rrom a stap:e or I 5 re~t on the Hth to H.O feet In the alttr 
'"'"II ur the 1\th. The crl'st l'(Juallt·tl tlw offldul Rood stn.;e, but t!le wat: 
r•·•·t•rlt•tl rather rapidly aftl'r the J!Hh. ancl bad reach~d a stau or i.£ lift 
IJ\ tbe !!::J, after which there was little lluctuatlon 
JULY 
Tho wt·ather during July \\as noteworthy berause or hl~h max.mn 
tt•ml~<'raturcs and a prolonl(fd dry Bllcll \1 lth Its cltect on H'getatlon. 
Th~ al'erag~ temperature tor tho Slat,• was more than tuur degrt 
nhun• normal, •lnP to three JleriOtl!l or exceedingly high temp..rdturPJ 
Only thn•L times since l~ia haR the July mean exceeded thMt ol thl! 
month . At Keokuk Xo. 2 tho thermometers registered 112• on tM 
~7th, which came within one degree of N1unllog the state record M 
July. which was 113• In 1901 nt Sh;ourncy on tho 22d. The abc!<•lW 
ran 1 In temperature !or tbe St:llc was 72 , which came within one d~rtt 
ur tho n-conl, 73 , In 1911. \t 14 ><talluns July maximum tempHJIIITP 
ro co.rtls "ere broken on the !lith. \\'bile crops ~offered untuld d~ 
trnu1 thl' heal, It was reliably rcJ>Orted that a 40-acre lleld or corD Ill 
!•cat l.ond In the ,·irinily or Sac l'lt)· was COillJlletely killed by rrost oa 
the mnrnlug of the J5tb. 
With only t\\o exceptions, this month, with average rainfall or 14! 
lnrhos, w a~ lht> driest July or record. The drie~t was 1&~6 ... tth an 
111 era~>;e or 0.50. anti the next drlt•st, 11191, with 0.63. Tbe number or 
dn)• with precipitation, 0.01 Inch or more, u¥eraged 4; only JS91 with 
!1, had l~s•, though records of this feature are not avallablu In IS'6 
.\kmn, with only a trncc, was tho driest station. Only In t8SO was 
thiH rt'cord suq>assetl, when three Rtntlous In Jefferson and Wa!Dt 
rnuntles bud none. 
Tht~ most se¥ere drouth was In the ijoutheru and western portions ol 
tho StutP. Derrl<-s were the llrat afft•ct~d. and In some localities tllt 
c·rnp "as reduced as much as 50~ to 7S% ; next the truck crops. ano 
aotnt! were uuerh• ruined and others serlou~h· Injured. Later, pastortl 
nntl corn bE·came lnl·oh·e<I. Small grnlus w;re matured and banestet! 
!:~nerally before any great etteclR were notlcable, except some alfSI!l 
ahrlnklm: or many late oatR. Corn ta6$ela and occasional top l~a<es wtrt 
burned bite, and the >~Ilk dried up, except In the northean portion or 
the Sl.ltt Second gTOWth bay and pastures rapidly dried up. and ort: 
much or the State turned brown, t.lve stock were put on wlnttr fttd 
In many localities, due to the scarcity or pasturage. 
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\II kine!< of buildln~ constructJ.,n aoh·anced ahml' uorm .. l tblo month, 
d paYin!': was hnmpeted bt'Cau>e thl' "nl<T llliJll'h b('C(lffil' 
el~PI roabau ·t-·' In Mr<ldt-'l u! rt,ad c.~ru,trut·tion It hn•l tn IX' plp\ll 
IOC&ll) ex ' '""· 
tar as ' or S miles. 
as 
1 
n· Thl' llll':Oil lPIIIi><rature fur tlw :>t.th•, olrrhotl tronl th•• 
~~~rou · 1 1 1 r 9 district~ of nt•.ori) equal ar~a. nnol b:i"HI on tw ,.., . .,,. B " 
mean' o. ;,·as 7" g• or 4 2• nbol\t> normal. Tho j:rr.tt< t •liotrlrt 
101 staltons, • • 




• was in tho norllwa<t district. The hil':lh'"' monthh nwan "''" 
Slo: at Little Sioux, a111l tht• lowt>st, 71 2• at l'<l~lllilt•. Tht• at._ulult' 
range ror the State was 72 , from 112• at Kt'OkUk ~o. ~ on tht• 27th. ttl 
o• t Earlham (n<>ar). anti DI"COTilh, on the nth. Tht ··~··ru~·· uumht•r !r C!:vs with the m;~:~.lmum tt·mt>eratute 100 or ••I""···· "• s tl ~. r.•nl'ln~ 
'
13 
d .. at Gh•rH•oocl an 1! Charlton, to none at 9 north•·• t •tat inns from a);; • l• 
Til a~ern~te num~r ur tla)& "itb the ma:~.lmuru hllll~tr,oturo• .u ''' 
-~~e. wa~ IS. ran~tlng lrom 6 ,J,t)~ at Po•t\iill', to 21 da)B ~~ S!><'IICt'r 
and Lenox. Tho ~trl'tllN•t dally ran:.e In temreratur<' at any on< ata 
lion ..-as 51" at Brill on the 16th . 
Predpotal ion. Tho a1·er.11;" vredpitatlon lor the Stall', th rh • •I !runt 
tbe a\era:.:cs or 9 dlgtrlcts or n~arl)• t•qual area. :U\11 hallt'll un th~ ,..,.,:r·l• 
or liS station•. was 1.19 lnchc~. or 2.34 luch~~ b<llnw IH>Inuol. fht• 
tl'St district deOrl~nCl' was In the northv.e'l nntl <nnth •·••ntr.ol Ill" 
grea • . h I l I II I nrv I 11"• 
t lets 3 09 · and the nurth·Centrdl district bad l • ~a• ' •• c •• . · · 
l~•che~ .. The gre:Oll'f<l ctcllcl~ncy nt nny btation, 3.~1 hwht••. 111 l·:•thcrvlllc. 
and the greate•t I'X~e~~. ""~ 1.93 at Hampton. •rhP ~>;n·n'.'•MI amu~lnl ~t 
a single station wM 6 SS at Hampton. and tbe lea•t ""~ a t1.1re al 
\kron. The grNitl'~t 11 mount In 24 couoccutlve hours wa• 1 9:, lurh!'11 at 
O..lv.eln on the Sth The 11\t'ra~tt• nutnbt·r or d~)'S 1\lth 11•11 lnrh .. r ll)nrt• 
.\'fl HI '~iltSt: 
] 
J\Kro1oetr6e Prt-tt:Jrt. 
to<hn (." ...... 11 
- I 
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or predpltation for the State was 4, ranging from 6 
CL·ntral, north~ast and east-central districts t 
3 
days In the nonb. 
"Ctit-(;eutral and south-central districts ·F~ o days lo th" north• ... 
ra r · or Individual -. 
nge Willi rom none at Akron to 9 days at Alii ltatlou tht 
.\f~SI'CI/anl'ou., Pllcnomtma. Aurora: lOth, 22d s~n. 0 
grnuon southv.ard J: Webster Cit)' 01 rtf ' 4th, -5th. Blrd1 1_. 
2 • • ·• ns on 31st c -~ d, 9th, 16th, 29th. Du,t storm. 19tlt L'O" 11 h · oronas, Luoar ( 0 . . c ,,. g t· 25th Fr 
4 acres of corn on peat ground near Sac Cit ) ;
5 
<><t, kill~ 
1\th, 20th. llnll, ll~;ln: 4th, 5th, 21th. II· II y I th. Oal~s: Sth, l'tt, 
2'-tl 2f'th 2" 1 a • mo• crate· lRt ''d -u 1, • • 111. Hull, !wavy: 25th, 261h Halos · • • • otb. 21ltb, 
solar: 2<1, 3d, 17th, 22d, 30th. Haze: 3d .17th ?3•11unar: ~th, IGth. Halos, 
18th, 19th, 25th, 26th, 27th Rainbows: 4th • ;I\ ;lot wlodR: 9th, lith. 
storms: 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th, 8th 12th 19th. 20th. 21s • .5th, 26th TbiiJlVr. 
Tornadoes: Gth, 19th, 20th, :!Gth ' • • st, 25th, 2Gth, 27th, !Stb 
llit•CI'8. The lack or moisture . was reUccted I 
unu.ually low stagett prevailed with 
1
_ 11 the Interior atreallllud 
11 very lllle tluctuntlon ~I Bmn streams were co1uplelcly dry the 1 · • any oltbt Missouri River midsummer rise ralle I t ast hair of the mouth nt 
st d tb < o materialize by Au• t 1 <'& • e rh'er tell gradually throu,;ho t th . .,us . Ia-
than 2.6 rect below normal I I u e month and a•·eraged IDOJt 
nl n ong t 10 I owa boundary 'l'h ~ ver fell rapidly throughout the month. · e .llsslulppl 
,~:XTREME JULY WEATHER INOICATES AVGL' ST WEATH~R 
~ lve times during the last 58 •ea 
turc ror July has been 
4
• > rs In Iowa, the State meon temlotlll 
mean temperature or A or mh oro above normal and In every ca•e the 
ugust lUI been above no 1 1 
he en 3 ra•es wh<'re lhl' July mt'an w • rma ; a •o there han 
Mse the August mean "as bel as 4 or more below normal and lo tl(b 
been follo\\C() by th ow normal, 5.0 extreme July temperature. hue 
e same tendency In Augu 1 100.., As to rainfall there h b s .o or the time. 
a\'era~;e rainfall' ror Jul '~e ecn 8 cases ln 68 years when the State 
oc tht> 8 cases or ~ Y as 2 Inches or more above normal and lo ' 
above normal: nl~~5~, the average rainfall of the following August •u 
' ' lere were 6 ca.•es where the average rainfall ot 
1 Jo..-• I tal* "'1 '" ''"'fHTIIIVrtl 4• / t lnd,~ or m.or• /l'(ntl noruull (or '"ore /ff!M 1lOMMnl (8 Ull.f ) •nci •• ,,.,,,... 
'""' ~,....l i~t llet /olio• {ng Awgw.~:t~ ., C41t#) '" 68 )ltlH'I, JIJ73 1130; Gftd d,,.,,." 
TfmPtnture 
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JoiJ ..-u 2 loeb• or more below normal and In 5 out or the 6 ca•es. o r 
Sl~. the average rainfall of the following August wa!\ behnv normal. 
Briefly, there s~ma to be a Wt!ll marked teodeocr ror abnormnl Io .. ·a 
.-eatber In July to perpetuate Itself tbrou11h AuguMt. In otber corn belt 
atates, this weather sequence Is not ~o well dellned, though ~11 ourl 
abo11'S a tendency In that dlrectloo.- C. 0 . R. 
AI.'OUST 
Aucuat weather was not.e\\"Ortby because ot record breaking maximum 
temperatures. and a. contlnua.tlon or the prolonged dry apell \\"fth It~ 
elrec:t on vegetation. 
The a.verage ll'mpcrature ror the State Willi nearly threo degree. 
above normal, due to the exceedingly high temperntur durin,; the lint 
.-~It or the month and the near normal temperatures the real or tho 
month. Sunday, August 3, 1930 "the hot Sunday" will be lonll: n~ 
membered as the hottest August day In most or I owa. Tho blghe~t tem· 
perature, 113° at Sac City, exceeded by 5° the all time rocord at th~t 
atatlon and equalled the elate record ror all months lncludlnr; Aul(uat, 
which wa.s 113• at Clarinda and Knoxville on tho 4th fo 1918 and the 
tame temperature at Sigourney, July 22, 1901. At twenty-five statlonN 
moally In the northwest counties, all-time beat rl'cords were broken "hlle 
alxty-llvc stations estnbllshed now records ror August. mostly In th~ 
ee.stern and northern eountlea. Durin~ J uly and August, the number or 
da.ya per station with temperatures 100° or higher avemgc 8.8, compare<! 
with 13.4 days In 1901. the record year; bowe•·er, 5 stations Hc~edt-d tho 
1101 record. (See maps oo pages 38 and 39.) 
The bot, dry weather was very detrimental to crops. Corn wa. further 
damaged. It Ia Mtlmaled that the yield per acre was retlnct-d lour buMbelt 
making n totnl r eduction or nino bushels due to thl' aolverec wo .1tht-r nt 
July and August. Pastures were absolutely bue m·er murh or the 
State ltuch live stock Willi put on full winll'r rntlona bct'auae or laclr 
ol pastures. Tbe truck cropa, e:tCI'pt melons and cuo·umber , were rulnecl 
fa the drier J>Ortlons or the Stale, and the blackberry cro1• wae J;rl•atly 
curtalle•l Lack of bee pasture cauaed the bees to nttark the grapes and 
creatly dnma~~:e them. Apple. were amall and talllnl: badly 
The rainfall wns unevcoly diRtrlbutrd with a grl'at variation In tho 
number or rainy days. For the state as a "bole the number of daya 
with 0.01 Inch or more averagf'd nearly normal, hut rangNI from Z at 
aomo stntlone to 15 at others. llarlno reported rainfall on 17 eon· 
aec:utiYe days, Including 8 days \\'hen only traces occurretl . 
The lack ot rain caused a ~erlouR ahortuge ot stock wntH, Interfered 
with paving operations and caused a rrrat many "tlls to ,:o dry, making 
It ne-.-e•~&ry to hnu.l or pump water long dlstnncPS. Fish In pond1 nnd 
llnaller streams died In large numberg due to the lack or wattr o r the 
atan&nt condition. 
Farm operation was greatly Interrupted over moat ot the State. Fall 
plowing and preparation tor ~IDJ; winter wheat, rye, alralfa. clovE-r anti 
timothy, have b<><-n greatly delayed and made next to lmpo•slbll• by the 
oonllnned d routh and bard baked and cracked aoll. 
TI'WIJ)"rotwre T he mean temperature for the State, derived f rom the 
36 
means ot 9 dl~tricts or nt.;rly ('QUO.! o.reo. and b 
103 stations, \\as 74 t • , nr 2 .,. abo\'C nor:Oal T~~ed on lhe reeords CIC 
reo~ 3.~ · . 1\ll• In the north I\ Cot tiJ,trlct an!! th el J\'l'eatftt dlstrtet tt 
2 a• was In the northeast and aouthwe~t dl:tr~~:t dbtrlct exr~. 
monthly me 111 was 78 s• at K!'okuk No 2 a d 1 Tho blgb~ 
Ill ( 
· • n t e lowe 1 69 3• ' P near J The absohue range Cor the Sl 1 • ' ' at Pott. s Cl n 8 "as ,• • rr 
•
1
ac . ty on tht• 3•1, to 11 al F.arl 1am (near) on the ~.;h ':.,~_!u• at 
llP 11th and 22d, anti Ot•l\\ein on the 2011 Tb - ' "'""rab ~ 
I I 
'· e a,·en~e 
t ays w th tlw maximum temperature 100• 1 ' number ot C g I (I( U )0\'e WRK '' 5 
rom .' ayK ut Keokuk No. 2, to nmw at Indollendenc~ > •• ' raogln~ 
an!! F:uq>nrl The ,1\'Cra~:l' number of d· ' I I ' I ostvllle (Df:lr) 
t 'IJ " a) s " t ' the ma\lmum t 
ure ·' or ahu\e, vcas 12, ranging from 18 day, at ~.:,lher em~. 
to 1 day nt l'<l"tvllle (rH·arl. The ~:realest dally rnn e in\llle aad !.@uox. 
an~ one ~tHII<m was 46" 111 Decorah 011 the 24 th g t~rnp<>rature at 
I rc!'ip•IIJIItnl. Tbe nvl'r:oge precipitation to tb 
tho avera~r-1 o! 9 district~ or nearly I r e state, derived !rom 
r liS 
PtiUB area, and based an lh ..... 
o statlou~ •• was 2 42 Inches or 1 o~ Inches "-I e reco.,,, 11 • · • "" ow normal Tb 
t strict deflcl•·ncy wa, In the central district 1 ~ . . e ~r•at1'11 
WI'Ht district had the only district ~xcess 0 9' & Inches. and the $Outh· 
nclency at nn>· station WM 3 42 Inches ul Pe~r . 2 Inch. Tho greatest df>. 
3.:;; I ncb e. at Storm Lake . Y, and the grente•t excess wu 
6 71 lnche~ at Storm Lakt• a::el::~·lll!'t amount at a single station 'U! 
!;rentest amount In 24 con:c~ulh• •·a~t was 0.4S Inches at \l'a•bta. Tbt 
tho &th. The average numb e hours was 2.72 Inches at ~IMon City on 
lion tor the •t tle 8 er or tlaya with 0.01 Inch or more or preciplta 
to II day• In :he :a~~h~~~n~~~i~~~mF!rd~;hl~d~:t s::;,t;•;:a:h:'~~~ 
"'lUI Crom • dnys at Ceda Fall · ....... 
and Logan." r s anti Waterloo, to 15 daya at Ottumn 
I ' Ht:S,;tlJU:. JU:J,.\TtVJ~ HU~III>tTl', WJ:-d> ,\:'\!> !<U:'\1'111:-iE 
narorurtrlf' l'rt«SuN! 
fnctwos (Sfo11 Un•l)' 
I I i ~ ~ ~ t !! ~ iii . I 0 "' ..: 
tO\\'.\ \\'~:.\TilER .\;-\tl t ' lllll' 1\liiE.\l' 3i 
.llbccllanl'(llll Phcnonu 11<1. .\urora: lOth, !ht. Corona•, (lunar): ~d. 
IStb De""· he&\ r: 6th. 'tb. 1:>th, ~3d, ~Uh , 25th , :•:th, !Sth f'og, denoc: 
£tb. ab. Sth, 11th. Hth. Jjth, 21•t 2Zd, ~3d, :~th, ~5th, 26th. !!~tb, 30th. 
ro~. ll~ht : lith. 15th, ~3<1. 25th. 26th, ~ith. 2Sth. Galrs: 3<1. tth. 5th, 
oth. ith. 9th, 30th. 31st . llall. light. 11th, 9th . llall, modl'rAtt'' Glh, 9th. 
Hall. he&\y: Gth. 9th Halo I.uuar; l>t. 3d. 2f>th, 21<t. 23tl, 21th. Hlttt'' 
6th, titb, 31 .t Record hh:h temJl('rature : 3d. Thunder,t<>rnh. 2d. 3•1, 
lth. 5th, 6th , ith, Sth 9th, 13th, 16th, lith, IS, 19th. 2J•L !ith. ~Sth, 
~9th. 30th, 31st Winds, hot: !!d, 3d, tth . 
R•tv-rs. Thl' lack or m••l•turc wns rPtlccted In the Interior •trramq and 
aauiuaiiY low ~tal':ell pre\11llcd with n•rr Jlule nu~tuatlon whidt resultetl 
Ia a continuous downw·nr•l trend. \l.tn' or th~ •mall ~tn tm• w•re ~om• 
pletcly dry mo~t or the mnnth. The \ll•,ourl Rln-r had a rallhu; tt·ndenry 
throughout the month, nnd 11\'eri\ltl'd more than n Col'lt helo\\ nnrmnl alnn11 
tb~ Iowa bttundan·. The ,tf,sl~~ippl Hl\•er fdl rontlnuou,ly throughout 
tbt entire month, and aHra!<Ptl more than t .!i Ct·t·t bl'low normal. Oue 
tO & SbOrlRgP Of water jlO\\t'l' a (p" Of the IOC<Il JruiU<trlaJ Jllatlt8 in th~ 
vicinity or Keokuk curtiiiiNI operation durin~: the month. 
THE SU~IM~m OJ.' 1930 
The stale mean temperature for the three ummPr month~. Jun~ • .I uh 
and Augu~t was 73.8" , wbl~h Is 2 ~ abo,·e the normal and 2 6 ab<w<' 
tbe mean Cor ltU!t year. The summer wns char~rt<'rlzed b)' a ne~rly normal 
June, the warmest July since 1916, with precl!lltatlon 2.:14 Inches b<•low 
normal, and August with maximum t~mperature~ ~quallln~t or breaktn~: 
all prevloua records at many 'tatlon~. and al•o the prolon~:ed drouth. Out 
ot 58 summers Cor whtch state wide average trmpcraturee are nvall•l•l~. 
9 have been warmer and 48 havl' been cooler The warm<'st summ<'r 
or record wne 1901, \lith :l mean of 76.2•. and th<' coolest"'"" J~tlo, \\lth 
a mean of 66.8 The hlyhest temp<'rature thl ummer wu ll:l" :>1 Sa<· 
rlty on the 3d o! Au~:u•t, CllURlln~t the 11tatt• n···nr<l Cnr all tlmt" un•l tlw 
lo<Aeot waa 37 at Denl~on on June 8 
The avernp;e monthly precipitation ror the Mt11le was 3.2:. itu he•. nn<l 
the &\'Crn~:r total wna 9 74 lnchrA, or 2.03 lnrhra le"" thun thf' n"rtn'll 
June precipitation avern~ted 5.83 Inc he,., which wu 1.33 lrt•ht a uh<>V<• 
normal, July 1.49 lnche•. or 2.34 Inches below nnrmal, and \u~u•t ~ ~2 
lochl'tl, or 1.02 Inches bt·low normal. 
The average number or dnys with 0.01 Inch of 11reclpltatlon. was 22, ur 
2 days lesa than laal summer, arul the lowe•t Mince tnU whrn tlt<• 
number waa 18; -..lth the exception or 1916, when ex:t<tly the •amt• 
number. ~2 days, was recorded The average number of ··lPU •I•>• Wrl 
52. partly cloudy 29, and cloudy II, ll> compared with 4~ rJ.,r daya, 2S 
rartly cloudy, and 16 cloudy days tlurln~ th~ aummer or 1929 
Due to tho high 3\'~r<lge rainfall In June, thiM amurnfr •In•·• ""t Ht'lll 
unusually dry In conl)larlaon. There being II bUmmer • ""'nA havlrtk 
I total rainfall. But wben only July and Au~•t are run•l•l..r•"l, th" 
months when the moAt <crloua damage to crop occurrf'•l. thr- llrouthr 
condition Ia apparent, there being three slrntlar perlo<b tlurinv 1lw la~t 
68 reara 'll'ben less rainfall occurrl'd. f'or th~>•~ two tn•onth ~ . 1~'•1 wn~ 
tbP driest or record, having an anrage tow I or 2 21 ln~lu s: l'<'<<O l\R R 






t'IJ;IIIt J - t· 1r:~t ngur.s •how hlghttl ttmP.,.raturt, Auruat. UJI; Jt Dd 
l1~1JtNI Ulltl lhH "'· llUIIlhetr n( dq(rC£>8 hightor (piUS) Of IOwtr (miUUI) thao 
ltTf'\ ltJua l•l~t:h te<ord l<1r Auguat 
f,'"hraar, :. f.'ir•t ftacurt>J •hu•· hlahf'tt ttmptraturt', .\u~eutt. USO ·~! 
t\~run·" titld lhll',., number ot dq;ru1 hl1her (plut) or lowtr (mloul) 
JUl\\ tuua u.ll thn t hllh ttcord. 
f 
''I 
Flr11r• 4.-Ralnrall or Jul) and ,\uJu•t. 1~30, In 1••r c•·•·t 
ntral(f' 53.$t",,_ 
1Jf 111 IIJHll, 
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next with 2 S~ lnrh.-a, thr·n 1!101 "lth a 63 lnrh"s and 1930 with 3 tt lnct 
In July !930. the state <H'erage ramfall was 39% of the normal. ID4 
tn August It wa~ 71%. !Sec maps on preceding pages.) 
SEP'rJ<;MOEH 
The chief rharacterl~tlcs or tho weather tor SetJtember, 1930, were tae 
gradual relief from the drouth In most or the State and the unus111u1 large damal(e dont: by wlnd~torms, tornadot>s and hall. 
While the month a\·eraged t\\O decr('C8 Oho\·e normal. there wtre 
110 
outstanding hll!!h temperature periods. )Jo~t or the maximum tem~~trauu., 
were rl!(:orded n<'ar the middle of the month and the low temperaturos 11 
nearly all statlunH, tho last llve dayij or the month. 
The moderatt'IY hNtvy rains during tbc fourth week brought reller 10 
the drouthy contlltlonK which pre,·ullcd nv<'r most of the State durtu~ 
tbc last three monthK. 'rhls relief came too Into to benefit the maJor trOJll, 
but helped pasture~. put the soli In condition for fall plowing, and Ptr 
milled the ·eedlng or winter grain~. ~luch of the rain run Into creat 
crack!! that harl Otlencd In the ground n• wldl' as one's hand and Uf<n! 
ft>N deep. ~luch \\CII digging was done Pa~ture!l that v•ere absolatth 
bare were showlnl! gre<>n at the end or the month and furnbblo~ some 
teed for stock. Corn rl1wned and dried rapldl)' and wru; mostly are tr m 
frO!It at the t•nd nr the month. 
Frosts occurred over most of tbe State during the latter halt or the 
month. In the northern portions, killing ft'ONts occurred on the last rour 
clays, with very llltll' damage. In the ~entrul nnd southern portion' only 
light troslb wert• rcportt'll, and even the tt'utlert>~t of "egetallon aurvhal 
A well d~flnfoc-1 Anti t'ont'entrntcrl Jo" horom<'tric preA._ure are• wblc!1 
Approached and cro~•crl Iowa from the uuthwest. on the 25tb and tilll 
or the month. the first torm or this typt• sluce the latter part of Jaot. 
product'll hea,·y rain•. particularly In tluo rl'nlral and sotltheaHel'll por· 
lions or thl' Stut~. The high winds nud toruadic conditions whlrh ae-
~ompanled this sturm did thousands or dollnt'll worth of damage to prop 
t•t·ty and crop~. lH\va ('ily reeeived G.l3 Inches of rain on the 25th, wblcb 
estubll~hed a new 24·hour record ror that a~ctlon. Six tornadoPs occurred 
In southern and southeastern Iowa during the month, which kllle•l t"o 
persons. Injured ont>, lett a total destructive path 3B miles lontr, and did 
approximate!)· $2511,0410 damage. 
A very >'!'H're hnll•torm occurred on the ith. which did over $SOO.Oo.'O 
drunnge In Woodbury and Plymouth countle~. So great a damau at tbb 
Inti' date Is \'\'TY unusual. 
All kinds or bulldln~: construction ndvnnct>d favorably. Road eon· 
stru~tlon tlro~:reKRI'd normally and several long stretches were complettd 
nnd openNl to th!' public by the end ot the month. 
TemJH.'I'CIIItl'<', The mt'an temperature for the State, derived from th• 
means or 9 districts or nearly equal area, and based on the record$ of lOt 
stations, wa• 66 3 , ••r 2.0• above normal. The greatest dlstrlrt u,·m, 
3.2•, "as In tht> MUtlt~ast district. ami the least district excess, 0.6', ,.u 
In the northwe"t dl8trict. The hlght"'t monthly mean was 'iU' at 
Keokuk Xo. 2. and the lowest. 60.3° at Postvlllt> (near). The abiOiote 
range tor the ~tate waq 'iG•, from 101• nt Bonaparte (near) on the 13tb. 
10\\'.\ \\'~:.\THt:n \:\ll CIHH' Bl Ht:.\t' 
r•~orah on the ~9th The anraee numb(>r of tla) • "lth tht' to !~· at "'""" d 
temperature 90 ' or ul>oH' wM 4. ranRlnr. fr<ltn 9 ay, at 
ma\IDIU~Ipton \\';lllamsbur,; .mel Ktokuk :Xo. 2. to DM11' ftt \!ton, E.qlh~r· 
Baxt•r. k R 'lrl,; Charles CHI' Northwood. Dubuque anol lnolep~nMnre 
,·llle Ror ap · • · · • • 
' number of du,·• with the minimum trmpt•rnturt• 3. or lowrr TM O\'er:tl'~ . . . t 
wa• z,·ru. Thr ~retnest numlwr of eli\)'& \\'itb tbr minimum tNllJit'ra urr 
. at an•· one -tutlon wus;: reconled at P•>St,lllt' (near). The 
~2' QT lo .. er J • • • • Ilo 
~r ... tl'!t claiiY ranee In temt••raturc at any one 'thllnn "·'" ,,;. a1 one 
ln~rl on the !!!!d. 
Prrt'ftHintfon. The a\ era!':<' tnetlt11tatlon fnr !111' Stntr, olrrl\tll from tn• 
Or 9 dl<trlcls of nearly l'fiUDI ar.-a. and bi.t•<~l on thl' r~corol!; or ~~·~~ • . t t •O 1 tlon~. was 2.31 iocht'S, or 1 36 lntht'!; lx'lo\\ normal Th~ ,;rea e I. • a 11 · t • ·o 1 wh•·• ,111<1 the lea•t dl~trlrt clt•ftrlcncy was In the •outhwrst c strtc • -a 1 
dl trlct MR~Icncy was In the northwt~t diStrict, n.ll4 lnrh The ~:reateRl 
s lenc . at nny station w .t< :1 66 at Allison an~ Bt•tlf•ml, till' greatest 
deftc ) 3 , 0 at \lason Cltv The 1\'l'C!llest amount nt .1 ~!node ~wthm e~ress V>n• u • • · 0 7 I h t 
,.
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639 lnche• at Lake Park (near I, and the l~a·t """ . l nr n 
I 1 The 1\'l'eate•t amount In 24 con,t'Cuthr hour. "·'R •• . 1:1 at Iowa .uant c. f d ilh ,, nl Inch or 01ore 
('II• on the !!5th. The '"era1<c numbt'r o ay• w · . h· 
of ~•rerlpliotlon for the State WM 5, ranging rrom :\ tlav• tn lth:,.:~~rtt• 
rll•trlct to 7 daY hl thl' northwe"t anti nurth·r•·ntra · 
central . ·, num~r of cla\'R with 11.01 Inch or mon• or t1rerlpltatlon 
The StAle a.rrn,.,e · • 1 !wing recorded thl month Is the low Nil or rt'<'orcl alm·e 1908, ,, < ny• · 
~ r. 2 layg at 111 ,tnllcms. to II 
For lndlvlclual stations thl' ranJ:I' "as 1om ' 
days nt ~:•then·JIIe and t,:tke Park (n~ar\. '< h ''9th ~Oth 
\ a · 3<1 18th !9th ~.,t · - · · · Jntrcll•mrou• PI1MIOmr,.n • uror . . . • h foth \lh 30th 
Clrrumzrnltllal Arc: l~th <:•HUll~~. llunarl· ~.t , Gt ' ' . I . Frn•t 
h ) 
~d 31 •1 11111 •tst •9tb. nu•t ~t urnt · I~~ 
1 Dt:•·• ( cavy : - , c • ·' • - • -
Sun· 
lh\Df' 
'"kMlz n,,. tDel Motn~. JOIOaha Olt'f'nport. :LOral l[>lfiiD t 'mf'. 
ID!lu lramlbo~W ~D ti"'Sib . I rod ,...,p lualrumrulll. R<e IOOlDOU """'' 
UJanuarr 1, 1 r.;.,. a-NP aotmOIDftl'rl rtP I 
tlJ:D.Dar table at tnd or Januarr. 
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lllghl): Hill, 17th, lbth, ~Oth, 2Gth, 271 h. 28th, 29th, 30th. •·ro•t Cbea, 
27th, 28th, 29th, 30th. Frost (killing): 25th, 28th, ~9th, 301h r). 
ltlt'n C): 7th, 8th, lOth, lltb, :lOth. •'<>g (light): 3d 5th 6th "lb. F~ 
• • ' ' I ' 8\l 
lOth, 11th, 12th, 13th, :Jflth Gah·~. 1st. 141h. 16th. 18th,~~~~. ~3d, !<th ~~ 
Hall (light): 12th, 14111, 19th, 20th, ~~th. 26th, 28th 29th, 30th' "
11 
lmocleratcJ: 7th. 12th, 19th, 25th , 26th, 2gth, 2!11h. ll.tll (beavyc· •
10 
25th, 26th, 28th, 29th !IaloR (lunar): 1:.1h, :lOth. llalos lantar): 41h.' 1 ~
1~ 
!Mh, 23d, 24th. Haze; 6th, ~lh, 9th. Parhelta: 15th. Tbuodento 1 . 
lRt, 5th, 6th. 7th. Sth. 12th, l:tth, 14th, 18th, l~th. 22d, 24th, 25th, :'h 
Tonwtlo~s: l Sth. 2Gth. 
Rtt·t·rt. The prolons.:l'cl clruutb wa~ reflected In all ot tbe inttrfar 
sln•am.•. ancl unusually low xtages Jlr<'vallecl with \·ery little ftuctuattoa 
~lost or lhc ijmn ll strl'ams \\t•re completely dry throu~hout the month. 
The ~lis•ourl Rh·cr had a falling tendency throughout the montb, ud 
avcragcxl nearly normal along tht' Iowa boundary. 
'rh!' ~IISSIR•It>PI Rh·~r stag!'~ rcruain~d very low thrcus;hout the month. 
At Uubuqu~ llw ~xtrrnw ~tas;t·s "ere 1.7 f~et and l.O toot, and the arerqe 
,.a, 1.3 fi'Ct .• \t Da•'tllltort tht· •ta~" ;~vcra~:t>d 1 2 ri'Ct, or 19 feet bel01r 
normal. At Kt'okuk the stas;t> averaged lower during the month tllaa 101 
prrvlous Scpt~mber on record IlK Car back as 1860. The stage wu COD· 
tinuou•ty below the z~ro or th~ gage, except on the last two daya, ud 
avt>ra~~:cd O.i toot below zero ••f the g ~:e :'\aturally, thl' tow atac .. nt 
down the out1>ut or water powt•t· to n considerable extent. 
OCTOBER 
October wc·nther a ,·crnt:ed nearly normal but there were some oat· 
I:J(U.IHJin#;' temp<;rnturo Rbnc>rrn lltfco. 'Th <-' nrot hnJt of tbo month WR'J m1Jd 
'rht' wnrmt>~t "'eck crntcrcd on the lOth. when the temperature ucetded 
go• In nearly nil dlstrlctR and rl'ached 95• at Waterloo on tbe l~th. 'n'h 
wM "I thin two degret'R ot the State re<'ord tor October. 97• haYin~~; ~D 
rcrord~d at Rloomfieltt on Octoh~r 2. 1909. Only tour times since 1873 bu 
the mn,lmum tempt'raturf.' reacht:'d a hhrhf.'r rending. At Davenport tilt 
ma~lmum tl'mpcrature or 88 on the lOth was the bi!'he•t erer rtt •rdtd 
•o Inti' In th~ season. while the minimum rending or 23° oo tbe 21<1 
l'qunl~d the lowest temperaturt> ever recorded so early In the tall at that 
station Two moderately <'Old periods o<'<'urred. 20th-~lst, and u 1ID tbt 
tn.~t two days ot the month. 
Pr('('fpltaflon was bt•low normal "I tit the exception ot n rew scatttrtd. 
•tatlon• In the nortbwt'st, ~outh-c,.ntrat and ea~tt'rn distrlcl8. where tbt 
rainfall w·ns deftcient. T he thri'C principal rainy period~ were, tbe tnt 
week, the 12th to 16th, and the 29th-30th. 
Snow tell about the middle of the month at sc••eral stnlloD!, and 'f>'ltb 
a few exception~ amounted to only a trace. On the 29th and 30tb the 
~oowtall was quite general, th!' heavieR! ocrurring In the nortbwnt dt. 
trlct, nnd In tho northelllltern porllon ot the Stale between the Jon aod 
Maquoketa :River Valleys. 
A tornado etruck near Menlo. In Beaver Town~hlp. Guthrie Countr. OD 
the lat. 1t lett n markNI path about 100 teet wide and I"' miles l<lQ~ 
nod deRtroycd approximately $350.00 worth ot property. ll moved In tbe 
usual direction from •outbweat to northeast. A bea•-y electrical atona 
IOWA WEA'l'lll'lR AND CROP DURF..\U 
~rvmp&oied h) some ·iod o1nd rain 'truck Sh>U'I. City lill•l tho! south"'""' 
portion ot i'l)mouth County ulxlut ~ ::111 Jl. m. "" tht J:oth, but tlitl '"' 
apparent damage. A light ball •torm u•·currcd at KnoxviiiP on tilt' ltith 
and did \'tr) tittle damage. 
f'r~ot the agricultural stanolJ•olm th• month Olltllled w lib the ranu Rntl 
,.rden season nenrl)• ~nded linin~ during the Oral sh.tt>t•tt lln)l Moakt'<l 
tbf soU. Cillldltioulng It qultt> \\tll tor rull pht\\lug, somt• of whlrh wa• 
dvot Although th~ rains ttmJ.orarll) broke ll~t• tfrouth, tnt) ~"""' hM> 
tatt to be or mud1 bt>neftt, t'Xrt'llt to "hiler \\ lw;H, t>a.~utrt•s und mt·.ulnlt• 
Tb~ total rainfall wa• not euuugh to n~otke a muterlal n·durtlun ht llw 
,.,. ,0 at prt·dl>llatlun dt'fltlt·nt·~. •o \It'll dig!(iJQ: aud drilliDI' """ o1 tht• 
In an etrort 111 roreotull the \\ul.r ~horta&t "ha·h coutinu• .l "'"'"""· Tht• 
ctneral rro•t on the 17th killed all rt>nt.linln~; gard;•n truck, hut llh• 
damage wa~ or oo commerclul lmportnnre, as \\•ry lftllt• IPgetaiiiHt rr· 
maloed, all taple crops bRvlnc ~n har~esu·d or ••,ere ~are rrnm the 
rrost Corn husking 11rogres•ed more raptdl) than u~unl, 5l ';1. nr tht> 
busklng being done by the cto~c ot ll\1\ month. 
All kinds or building construction adwmced ra,·orably. The year'" roaJ 
coo•trucllon program was either completed or nt'Brly ao by the •·n•l or 
th& month. 
A meteor or more than ordinary brllllnocy wu• observed In tht• Mouth 
tal<!, (rom Riverton. about S U p. m on thP 2d. It tuu-d nt .or the 
ron•tellatlon or Pegasu,· two aoutb stars. nod burned out near the 110lnt 
•tar R or Cetus, and lert a well defined trail or a bluish rc•d color. 
Tcrnpcrotnc. The mean temperature for the State, dt•rhed from the 
mt3ns ot 9 dlijtrict~ or nearly l'tluat area, and ha e•l un the rr(Urda or 
lo.l 81Riinn•. was 50.7°, or 1.1 belo" normal. Thero \Iii~ a deftclenc> ln 
all or the dii'ISionM of lhe Rtnlt• Tlw J.!ll•atc•l tldll'l~uc), J.7 • , WUK Ill tho 
oortbeast dt•triN, and the lt'liMt. 11 1 , In tho ••lllll\\ at tll•lrkt Tlu 
hl~thto t monthly ml'an wa.• r.~.O at Kt>nkuk, '"''I tn• lowest \\UB ~7 .3 
81 Northwood, Postvlll~ (nenrt, and \loRan l'lty. 'fhe ub•nlute r,ut)(t' rur 
tbe State "as gs•. from s• ut Web•tt·r City on the 2L•t. to n• nt Water· 
loo oo the 12th. Tht> averagl' numiW'r ot day with •h• muhnum h m 
p~rature so• or above, was zero, but 11 stntlnn~ rtiiOf I •I one d~> with 
temperature TC&ChiDI( 90° Or ObOVe. \IUXIIIlUIIl U•mperul Urt·H <tl :12 ° or 
hl~tber occurred at H> station~. Thl' a•eral(e uumtx•r of •I ,ya wi th th•• 
minimum temperature 32• or belo\\ waa 11. ranrtin~: Crt•n< ll ola\1 at :: 
llalfons, to 6 days nl Keokuk. The grentest tlullr ran)~<' 111 t•·uqt~·r . .rur•• 
at any one ~tatfon was 46 nt WMhiA. nn tbt> 24th. 
PrMpilatltm The averac::e precipitation tor tbe State, <l..rln'<l •·out th•• 
averag(s or 9 dlstrlcu or nl'arly equnl area. and t..1. d nu tb r~cord~ 
ot 118 station•, wns 2.08 lnclws, or 0.35 Inch bt>lnw normul Thf l(rt'ali'St 
district deftclency wu ln the west-central dlalrlcl. l.OG ln~he•. nnd tlw 
Kll·<:entral district bad the gnatt!lll district ext:e!!~. 0.48 hu·h Tl"' 
~treatest precipitation deOclt'ncy, 1.84 Inches at lillY one ttll.tfon, w:t~ at 
Riverton (near). Tbe greatl'tll exceRI In the State wns 1.72 hu·hes nt 
P'alrport. Tbe greatest amount at a alngle tatlon waa 4.21 lnrhea at 
Palrpon, and the least was 0.71 loeb at Loltan. The JtrP'tle1 t amount 
occurring In 24 consecutive hours w&A 2 18 lnrhPe at Sioux ('l'liiPr on the• 
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H>th nod 16th. The a\·cra~e number of dan "itb 0_101 Inch 
prcclllllatlon for thr Statt• wu. ; rane;ln~: fr< m 8 or lll<nt ~~ 0 , dayg Ia oL 
rentral, north4'~,.t and central district• 10 6 dav . b •nt nc..-u, ' ,I tO t e SOUtbea t 
we•t and "'''"t~·entr•l dl trlttM. For lndlvlfluul stall 8 • non-. 
from 3 diiY• at Storm Ltke :.nd Olin to 1·• da\' at '~Ins the ran~ •11 
· 1 ~ · " tarl~s City ·~"'"~· all. Tht• a\'!•ragc Hnowfall fo1· th(' Stat<• wa~ 11 4 . · belo\\ normal The .. reate II total no\\ full for tl IIICh, or 0 I IIIQ 
• 1 • . lC lliOIIlh at a stat <Jil wa• .1 0 lnrht•s at :\orthwoo<l, :>:ew IIHIII[lton and Tl nr C1Gt 
wen- 57 •tatiun tha t r<"rc·ll·ed only ,1 tract- or _ f Pion Thtrt 
17 I MOO\\ or t ~t moatb "tat on" rceplved none. The· 14 reate~t Mnowrall h •• 1 • 
1114 
" tb od l ~• lours waa lO ,,or "0 • :\e\\ Hampton and Tipton The great~t ,._ · •t 
0 ~~ num.,..r or d&J 
.I Inch or more of snow on the ground at ?:UO . , l11'tU 
Charles C'lty and :\'orthwood. p, m. 11 •13 ~ daya ll 
Mht·ellallfOIH Phr11•mtc11tt. Aurora: 1~th. Dew (hea
1 
• 
Fog (light): 3d, 6th, 7th, Htll, 15th, 23d, 24th . Y). 9th, lOtb 
7 h Pog I den~e): lst, kl. 
t , 9th, lith, l~tlt, 22d, :n,t. Jo'rost (light): tst, Hth F 
1st, 17th, 20th, 2h<l, ~:1<1. 241h. 27th, 31~1. Jo'rnst (killing)·· 1 ~~:\~~bta'?) : 
18th, 19th, 20th, Hst, 22d, 23d, 24th , 28th, 31st. Oates·· lith '
161
h' l~ta, 
18th, 19th, 25th, !7th, 28th. 2qth, 30th. llail: 16th. ;lalo (tuna;) 
1'!:· 
11th llalo (solar): 4th, 6th . !laze: 22d. ~leteor: 211. Sleft' 16 b ~:.: 
~now: 5th, 15th~ 16th, 17th, 2211, 24th, 29th, 30th. Thundcr~tor~~: • 
.d, 3d, 4111, 6th, •lh, I 2tb, Htb, l~th, 16th, 2ith. Tornado· 111 ht, 
Rivers. Even though the State average preclpltuti~n ~·as nearly 
normal, the lntt•rlor rh·ers and streams had unusually lo" sturo. wiQ 
very IIlli<• fluctuntion. Many or the small streams were completeir d 
most or the month. f'l 
On the Missouri River nearly normal stages pre•·alled with very littlt 
rhange. ' 
IOWA \\'EATHF.Il A::\D l'HOI> lHlHF..\ll 
Tbe ~li•IIS>ill!>l Rlv~r SWJ:~• r.wahwd HI) '"" tbruuj;ltuut thu wooth. 
61 Uubu•tUf thl• ~xtr~me stages were Z 7 ft,·t alhl l.i h•l'l, nn•l "''""'l:t•l 
! 2 c1~t. The '"" Stal;e "u thv lo'l\ • t rt• rd"'l In Oct<,bt-r stn,'C L,!:., 
~od the mean "ta11;e \\11!! the lo"~-"l r.u· O.:ttdll'r >hll~ 19~.1 .• \t l>>ll\'nJH>rt 
llDd Keokuk the rlv~r C<•ntlnuE'tl a 'H) lu ag .... througbuut the month 
~0\'~:\lBJo:tt 
Wrge \\ lud movement, ll prutr<~ctetl mild t•erlucl, ·"'' a r~;•• numbtor 
ol ~a\Y rain. w~rt tbe le.ullu.: ""'th~t fe3'Uil's of ;>; 1\IU(,..t·, 19311. 
;>(earl) tbn't'·lourtbs u( the "tllllOU> reported 111 • ~ th.1n " ot balr of the 
monthly tutal durlnt; a ~in~;le 2t·hour l>t•rlud. Hluux ('It) tt'PO<t\'d till' 
greatc'l ~~hour rainfall of re.'() rd for ;o.;,w~mb• r 
Tht• mean tcmperat ure aHral4l'<l 41.3 • anti thl~ ha,. bl·~n e\Ct•<•df!tl but 
four tim~ In the la .• t i;l> year• Approxin utd) oD~>-hlllf uf th< tath•n• 
reporkcl their maxlmu on the 19th, und " numbt•r or llltllltlll< n•port•••l 
th~ hlgbe- t maxima Her recorded so tat~ In thu H'.ll'Oil . Tbo low••• t 
temt>crature occurred In the la~t part of t'le ilr»l week and most or lht• 
last wed< The periOd Sth·23d lncluKin·, llaH contlnuou•IY above normul 
and coolltltuted oue or the moot unu•ual periods of mil•! \\eath~r ,., . 
perlcuc~·l In :olo\ember. The mo•t b<'l'l•re weatht•r OC<'UI'n·ll un tho 2hlh 
in the nlllthe;utero <Juarttr or the Statt \\here thtl ~nu\\ CO\~r \loiS 
p-e:ttl'bt 'l'he minimum or tG• at llecor.th waH the lowest reec>rtlcd lu 
1o11a In No•·ember luce 1S9S, when a mlalmum or ti • uccurn<l. 
Precipitation avernJ;ed ntJProxlmah•ly 37'i& above nurmnl, but It w.1~ 
below normal in the c~ntrnl au<l ea~t-ct:nt•ul dh'l ion Tho·re ha\·c bt•eu 
but three months of the current yenr that have had 11111re than normut 
precipitation, and thP romblnl'd ~xceo d the thrt·e month•. Jnnuar)', 
Junp nod November, have be~en leu than the dl'llclenry of July atone 
Tbt prloclJOal pr~cipltalion periods "ere Juth·16th, 19th-20th anrl 2~th 
3ijth. In l'ilCh perlo.l heavy raina ocrurrl~l In some portion uf tho Stat• 
There wa praNically no ralu or snow durin~: till' llrat twiJ wc<'kM, 
The month wa• unusually (a\·orable for cutn husklnt:", "hlrh tortlgrt'I!St<l 
rapidly, and by the clo~e or the month only :1% remnlno•d unhu•kc•tl, whic-h 
Is the least since 1913. The rains or Octobt·r aucl :-I on mbo•r rt!•lPnlah~·l 
the tleplrtlod soli molatur~ and permitted un unu~ually lar~t· anwunt ot 
ploYoing, and ul10 bt·nellted winter Yohea!, I•~~IUtfll .. nd lne:tdowa. Tht• 
wutt'r ~Ul>IIIY In ~:cne1·al conllnuctl scrlousl) dencltnt. 
The sno" rail "a>~ about normal In the norlbe:onern half nf tht Stall•, 
and much below normal In the rl'~t or thu State. The snuw co>t·r V.IIR 
(l'eal~<t Yobere the rcmper~turfl'< Yocre ~e\(!r<"st, and It Ia unlike!)• th·•t 
wloll·r grain.; or meadow• sutr~r~d dama<e or cort&equence. Con&l•lerabll! 
glue on treeta and highways during the laJl \\l'ek, In lhi• northo•IUilPI'II 
portion or the State, constituted a gre<tt haurd to au o truffle. llulhllug 
operations and other outside work wore carried on with ,-or) lltllo lnttr· 
rur•tlon. 
Trm11<"raturr. The mean tempernLUro for th6 Slate, derived from the 
ml'ilo or 9 dl trlcta or nearly &qual are;o, and basco! on thn roo•-,rds llf 
106 Mlallous, waa 41 3• , or 4.7• abo~o normal. Tberu wu au eXte.,$ In 
aU dl•trlots. Th£ greatest excess, 6.9•, ..-aa lu the IOUlll\\CSt dlstrlrt.. nnd 
the least, 3.6•, In tho oortheasl district. The highest monthly me;oo '\\lUI 
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45.0° M Lenox, and the lowest was 36.6v at Lake Park (near). Tlle U. 
solute range tor the SWto WIUI g:;• , !rom 79• at Cllnton on the 19th, IG 
·16° at Oecorah on tho 28th. Tho average number or dara, 'O'Ith llt 
maximum temperature 32• or lower, was 3, ranging £rom 6 dan ltl'olt. 
ville, to 1 day at Onawa and Thurman. The average number of d&n 
with the minimum temperature 32• or lower wa.s 20, ranging r,...ID ::; 
daya at ltock Rapids, to 12 dan at Davenport, Burlington and Ktotut 
The gre .. tut dally range In temperatufc at any one stallon ,..as 46, at 
Webster City on the 3d and Ottumwa on the 9th. The a'·erage naiDbtr 
ot daye with the minimum temperature zero or lower, ~·as 1. 
Prf'CIJlltatlon. The average precipitation for the State, derived troiD the 
averages of 9 districts of nearly equal area, and based on tbe reoonh 
or 121 stations, was 2.12 lnchef!, or 0.57 loeb above normal. Tbe grea(8t 
exce&A wu In the northwcet district, 1.20 Inches, and the central dlstri(t 
bad the lel\lt execs-, 0.03 Inch. The greatest precipitation excess at a 
single station, 3.13 lncheK, occurred at Centerville, and the greatest de-
ficiency 1 II Inches. at Audubon. The greatest amount at any single atallon 
wna 4.57 Inches at ('entervllle, and the lea8t was 0.79 Inch at Dubuque. 
The greatest amount occurring In 24 consecutive hours was 2.84 lnchea at 
Centerville on tho 19th and 20th. The average number ot days with 0.01 
Inch or more of precipitation for the State was 5, ranging from 7 d&YJ 
In the enat-centrn l district, to 4 days In the northwest, west-central, central 
n1ul southwest districts. Por Individual stations tho range was from a 
days at Belmond, Charles City, Clinton, Dubl!que and ~1uscatlne, to ! 
days at naxtrr, Van Motcr and Waukee. 
Stwwfnll. The average snowfall for the State was 1.1 Inches, or 1.! 
lnchce below normnl. The greatest total snowfall at any one sLBtlon 11U 
G.O Inches nt Northwood nod Post\'llle (ncar). There were 32 statloDJ 
lhlll received only a traco of snow, and Clarinda, Cu:nberland (near), 
Guthrie Center, Lacona and Red Oak (near) receh·ed none. The greateal 
anowtall In 24 hours WM 4.5 lnchea at Decorah on the 2~th. The greatett 
numlx'r ot dn>· • with 0.1 Inch or more or snow on t.lle ground ..u 7, 
at Cedar Falla and North" ood. The greatest depth or snow on the 1fO;nd 
at any time waa 4.5 lnchea at Decorah from the 25th to 28th Inclusive. 
Jlll~llalltOKI P~llonteno . Cold "ave: 26th. Corona (lunar): 3d, 4th 
Fog (light): 3d, 4th, lOth, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 18th, 19th, ~t~ 
30th. Fo& (dense): 3d. 4th, lOth, lith, 12th, 13th, Hth lWI, lStb, Ut._ 
29th. Oalt'!l: 13th, 14th, 16th, 16th, 20th, 23d, 24th, 2~th. Glaze: ~t._ 
30th. lin II (light): 20th. Halo (lunar): 3d, 5th, 6th, 9th, 30th Halo 
(solar): lat. 6th. 16tll, 24th, 26th, 29th, 30th. Haze: lHh, 19tb. lleteor 
ahower: 17th. Parhella: 26tll Rainbow: 20th. Sleet: 20th. 23d, 24th. %9th. 
Tbunderatorms: 15th, 16th, 19th, 20th. Tornado: 20th, pendent, funnel· 
shaped cloud, with rotary wlnda nod roaring noise, observed p:LSSin3 oYer 
Manilla at 3:30 a. m., did not touch the ground: no damage occurred. 
Rlw:rl. Low atagea pr evailed on all Interior streams, with llttlf 
ftul'tuallon. A l Dee Moines the extreme stages were 1.1 teet and 0 5 root. 
and averaged 0.7 toot. or 2 0 teet below normal. 
T he Missouri River averaged nearly nor mal. At Sioux Cit)' the hl8be;l 
stages were recor ded du r ing the third week, and at t he close of the 
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h the rlvtr hacl tallt>n to a sw~e ot 2.4 Ct·et due to Ice gnrllo'"'· ,. bleb ::\be lo••cst rtcordfd thi s year. At Omaha only ~ll~ht nurtuatlon 
O('Curred · h 
\IIJ!Sisslppl Rl\'er the sl811:06 remained \'CrY low thrnu~:hout t ~ 
On the 1 be nuctuatlon~ "ere or little lmportanre :->a'l~ntlun on the month, an• I h 
rlnr at Dubuque v.aa olflcially clo•t>d on tb,, !!1st Thc•r" .,..,. mur 
rannlnt: h-e- attc r tlu• 26th but tb" channf'l r~malnl'd ot,.n. 
I'H~!:<:'l'HI!, IH!I .. \'1'1\'~: lH'\IIIliT\', \\ 1:\[1 \'\ll :<1':->:<lllSt; 
Baromflrl< ~ .... 
Jo..t,.. (~a l..tnll 
sutlot>l 
!0 n3 IG 
!0 112 til 
t:. ';t1 +l~ 
tl r;i -t it 
- -- -- --;"' lrulr tt.o<almoanlhnt. j.\nclolh•r<lat•• · 
·Sioux rlly IDM't'Ol~rt. fOIOiha. 11\tO 1 ctd •·nJI1 tnnrumtnll. Sff< fOOlno.tt unttrr 
JIJanuarr 1. 10".~. 3·t'UP an~momett'n rrp • 
llmll•r ut.lf at. tod ot Januarr. 
0 F:<•E ~~ B I.;R 
l)e(~mber wt•atbrr wu mild ond dry. Nearly all of the ~tnt '11118 n·porte•l 
tbtlr mulma on the 9th At Ocs :ll olnes thl' ma•lmum tr·mprnotun·.· AI"; 
recorded on the 9tb. broke all the pre•lou• rel'or<l s tor th~t clnl, r,7 
bd d d In 1SS9 Al many stations tile tbf·rmom•·t~r cltcl nllt rc,.rh 
nit rl!l'or e • b t Omaha 13" 1>11 tho hl. 
the 1~ro mark. The minimum tor the mont a · 
was the hl~;hest J)(>ctmlx'r minimum or rC<'nrd ror that 11tatlon 
1 
0 {'1 r mal ancl ... as MIIIW norma Pn-tlpltatlon averaged exac:Uy 5 "' o nor • 
In all or the dlstrlrtR Albia, ('('otenlllt>, Maquoketa. Olin. 0.1k~l"7''• Ottum~a and Wuhln~on, ~·ere the only statlonR that hntl prPt P tat on 
ID uceea or tbPir normal. The IIOUlhWO'll district had tM l!rl'::lte&t pre· 
dpltatlon deftd('ncy tor tbe Stale. 0 ,., of the 
$now fell mo~tly on tht> 13tb, 18th and 20th. ancl urra!J:l'~ ~ h Mlnw 
normal It waR about normal In the eaat-central district, an mur 
· ·tr was the greah .. t wht>re 
normal In the rt•l or the Stale The snow co• 1 the temperature. were the St>Hr06t, and It Is unllkt>ly that "loll'r ~ra na 
or meado" 1 sulforl'd damage of consequence. 
k were rarrled on with Vt'rY 
Building operations and other outalde wor 
little Interr uption. . llclent 
Tbe water supply In general continued seriously de · 
Ttmptr alurc. The mean temperature tor the State, derived f rom tho 
IS .\::\::\l'.\1, HEI'ORT OF THE 
mean of 9 di stricts or n('arly t'<IU:II are.•, nnd ba•ed on the retorq 
lOG a tallun•. 'IIQS ~t; ; • , 2.6 " a bore nurmnl. There was an exceu ill cl 
•ll •trh ta The :<rc:n ""t <·xce<-<, 4.~ · . "a" In the nonhwest diMrJd..: 
thll IN•• ' · 11 ~ • In thl' "''"1-<'<·ntr~l ciiKtrl<'l . Thl' hlgh~:•t monthly 111 \\ ~9 31 r, • at .Kt·nk nk, and lh.-, low«-st \\a• ~I 5° Itt :\orthwOQd, Tb• ~ 
I ' ~· • f 6' • II I ' a .. solut" TIIIIJ<t• lur 1 ,.. Stall' wa' •·• . rom ·• at A 1 a on thE 9th, 10 -It' 
at Olin 110 llu• ll;th and lith Tla• a,·,•r 11-;e numb£>r or dan wltb th• 
muxlmum tl'llll•<'rature 3~ nr I""''''· was 11, ran~in~ rro:n 25 da)s at 
:o<orthwootl to :; clays at Fnlrtlort anti ('lartncla The arcrage numb<>r ,,, 
tluyH with tlw minimum tempemtur·~s ::2• or l()wor was 30, ranging from 
~I clnyt 111 12 >lations, to 25 clays at Bnrlln~ton, Keokuk and Keokuk 
Xu. ~. Till' a\eragc number or clays wllh tlw minimum temperature zoro 
ur l~>w.-r. """ I. ranldng from 6 •lays Ill Ue~ornh. to none at 79 statlolll 
Thl' ~ rt•·•lf·~1 tinily ran~:e in temllen!lure nt any one station was ~3' 11 
Olin 1111 tho 24th. 
l''''''l•ilnl•'"' · The a\·eragl' precipltution for the State. derh·ed from ttf 
nn-rog• ur !• dl<trlct~ or nearlv t·~ual aren. a111l b:tsNI on ·be rP((orJs o1 
121 Rtutlon<. was 0-~•• lncb, or 0 !i7 Inch below normal The ;:-reat~t dt-
llrll'll!')' \\SHIn tlw south"est dl8trkl. t1 'ilr Inch, and the ~toutheast dhtrkt 
had tht> lfq•t cl~lldenc)·, 0.15 inch. Th<> ~:rt>atl'sl precipitation exces• at 1 
slm•lc •tntlon, 11.~2 inch, oecurred nt ('<>ntN,·illt•, nnd the l(rettl'1>t d .. 
lie' I• n~Y. LOG Inc· he"· at Thurman. Tlw gn•all·~t amount at a single statl••n 
"'·'" J.G9 lnrh<·~ ot Waghlngton. and the lt•IIRl WHR a lt·ace at Lake Park 
(near). 'l'he s:r<'lltl'<t amount occurrhtA' In 24 consecutiv(' hours was Ill 
lnrhP• at l•'ulrnelcl on the 41h-ath. ThP uvt•rne;c number of day~ with 0.01 
lnrh or murt• of preci11itatiou fur the Stull• \\as I, rnngln~ from 6 da)l 
In thl' I'O •t.j'entral cllstrlct. to 2 day• In th<' northwest district. For la-
tlh'ltluol Rtn11on• the ranlt'e wa• from 9 tlay• at Clinton and )lusratlne,t 
nonl' nt l~'lkl' Park (ne:n). 
l'llotr/111/. Th!.' a,·era~e ~nowfall for th<' State wns :l.O lnrhe!<, or U 
lndu·• b<'lnl\ normal. The greatt·~t totul snol\•fall at any ote station 'I'1J 
9.0 hu·ht"' nt :\laquoketa and Olin . Albia and Lake Park (near) rtctln<l 
only :1 tra<'<' or Mlow, which was tb!.' lca•t In the State. The gre:~t~ 
~'""'fall In ~~ hour~ wa• 5.0 Inches at Tipton, on the 13th. The greatest 
numb<·r or days willh 0.1 loch or mar<· or snow on the gTouod ..-u !3. 
ut ll(•lai,Orll (JH'ar) and Dubuque. Tho greatest depth of snow on tbt 
vrountl at lUI)' lime was G.7 Inches at Oltu on the 22d. 
llht•fll•tllriJIU l'llrllnmclln. Aurora: 3cl. C'olcl wtl\'e: lsi. 16th. 11th. 
30th, 31Mt ('oronn (lunar): 1st. lOth, 23d. 28ih. 30th. Oust storm: 29tb 
~'Oit (dt•ll•l')' 3cl. lth. 5th. 6th. ith. Sth. 26th Fog (lighll 3d. 4th. 5tb. 
6th. 71h. Sth, 16th. 26th. Cal('s: 11th. 20th, 29th, 31st. Glaze: 4th. 5th 
ll•lo tlun.lrl 9th. lOth. 24th. 2ith, 2Sth, 30th Halo (solar): lOth. !:tho 
17th. ~7th . llnze: 3d Hearr white fro•t: 3d, ith, Stb, 16th, 17th. ~34. 
2t th, 27th, 2Sth. 29tb, 30th Hoar Cro•t: 6th. ilh, Sth. Sleet: 4th. itb. 
13th. 1St h. Nth. 25th. Smog, den~e (mixture or smoke and ro~~:l: !4. 
gllO\\ ; Jet, 3t), 4tb, 5th, lJth, 12th. 13th, 14th, 15th, 17th, lSth. J9tb. !0(11, 
21st, !2tl. 23tl, 25th. 26th. 27th, 2Stb. 29th. 3l~l. Sudden rise in temptr· 
nturc: 2d. 24th, 31•t. Temperature (re<'Ord hl~h): 9tb. 
Rlt'<'rl l..ow singes prevailed on all Interior streams, \\1th little Aac-
I 't oc- ~!oint'S the extr. me st:1r;~ ,. •. re t.n foot a uri 0 3 r • ..-.r. nn•l tnat ou •"' · • 
a•erall'~ 0 0 foot. or I ' f~t biolO\\ norUll\l , 
Tb~ \li•-ourt Rt,·er aHrn~;o't'l 1 r, r.~t bPltm normal , 111lth "r) I lith 
fturtultlon , at ooth Slnu'\ C'lt\' n1t<l Omab•. 
On thE.' \Jb ... i~'ipJli Ri,~r tht~ &t.lJ:t~ rt~matnt-d \*cf) hn\ thrmiJ:;;hout th~ 
month ,\t Dubuque thl' &\'(•r,,~, Ma~P \\a~ :1.• feet anti at !l.l\t•nt><Jrt, I~ 
reet With the I"XCI'J)IIon of I •lu~• tlurlnlt' the month, tlw 1 ht•r ~t.ll:• 
rea•llng• at Keokuk wt•rc l>clo\\ tlw ~cro of the ~au~;<'. 
l'lll:~~l'lll•: l(l;l.\TI\' 1·: Ill \111>1'1'\ , 1\ l="l• \="P >'I '>'111~1·: 
Jlaroulttrl(' l'u•,•ur~. 
Jndkc (\i..l:t IA"Hl) 
StatiOn~ 
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Alta ·- .•• •• May 17 O<t. 16 ,\ltc,n 4 _____________ r Ma7 t7 Oet. l4 
('l\0-rokN' .. ......... , May 17 0<-t. 17 
J-:•11.-n·JII# ------- May 18 1 S#pt, !S 
l.nwt""l (lotor) ....... J' May 17 S.pt. !71 
Lak• l'ork (n•ar). .. llay 171 S.pt. !S 
U \far• - ··· • •• ~ay :a Ott. 11 
Po. .ahontatt . . . ....... )lay J71 Od. nt 
RO<k R•l>l<l• .. - - -- May 17 0<-t. 17 
Saohorn. .... .. llay 17 o .. t. 17 
Sbol.lo<. . .. -- .. , May n f 0<-t. II 
Sioux (.'tnt( r_ ........ l )hy nt Btl pt. 27 
~~:~~rj a\.- :::::~:= ~:; ~~ I ~~: ~; 
Waehta •.. -···--·· M&J' t4 ~ f)(-t. !7 
W••l.. lam'--······ - Mar 17 1 Ot•t. 17 
lturaJ A'l;f"r•••··· )lay 1.1 C.kt , U 
Wr-1 (~Dtral 
Dittrkt 
Auduron (n .. rl •. ·-1 April 
CarrolL ..... ......... Kay 
~~~rl: ·t-·~ni;;: .. :.-.-...1 ~~~n 
Uarlllll _ ., • ... Arrll 
Jefttt11'''· .. --···· · .,_\prO 
Llttltl !o>loux ...... April 
Loaan. . ----- · April 
Ooa•o ........ April 
Rochrll l.:ltf ... ,l llolay 
Sac \:lty... .. May 
SIOU:\ ('•tt- - ..... Apdl 
Ut Oct. 17 1 
lit Oc'-· 1: 







,\llrooa . . .. 
1 
.llay 
,·\IIIIIOD uu·nn ..... May 













IJrlu... . . .. ,\prn 
l·harre~ t'lt)· .......... : J\prfl 
~~· lOS 
Forf'tt C'it)· ...... _ ••• ll.ay 




1~.0 .. ,. 
lt.n 
1 
Uumboltll ..... ...... ... lla)' 
ll .. on ('llr .......... liar 
~orth•<»()cl ,~ _- -~ .Yay 
fJ• l!f' . .. ...... -- - -· )Jay 
lturnl ,\Hrn..:f' .... ,\Jay 
... t •.-ntr•1 hl~trkt 
lL.'t , \lllrJI 
'" 
UalCtU . 
UOODf' (or ar) 
l'el .)lnh~•~· ---·-· 
1~6 t-'ort Dod&e...---
153 t.iruu:aell ......... _ ..... 
176 (tt'UDtiY t!uJlU' .... 
176 \lo-.a l-'1111 .. ..... - ... . 
1':'8 "a,....baUio•u .. .... . 
ltl \loQrO(' ............. - • • -
J7i l'trry . .... · -·--····· 
177 i'I'I>INO ... - ....... 


















n .... t 1 n 




hept . ...'Sf 
hept. 28 
S.a•t. ;.!b 
s. pt. liO 
Utt. 171 
~~·pt. ~ 
~t·pt. 1. .. 
""P'- t.'l 
Oct. 2 
Ott. , I 
(k't. 17 
-.-pt . ~ ~ 





















15.1 lltrorah . 
134 I OubUQIIl' . •• 
t:lt • ·arettt .•• 
ts..:t lndtptntlto~:t ... - • 
156 :\ew Uumpwn .. .. 
1!-( ~ )thft"in _ ..... .. 
1;,;,6 )'t.IC"~tVt fl :f If ... 
1S3 \\ AtftiHu._ ................ .. 
l21 \\ &\'frl)- ............... --
J.l-4 R 1 .rei ,\ura"~ _ 
I~ 
t~D 
t :a•t \ 't"l.ltral 
JJUtrk-c 
lf6 I Jl.i"llf' l'JAliH":-· 
c•"taJ' IC•pi.CS. 
('llown. 
( .. t"f'lll•ofl 
t'e:r-port ~ ... 
Iowa t'tty. 
\taquobta ( II ·ar 
uli.o . ·· -
'1'1pton (otttf) 
WIUiam•bunr . -
L• .. t tn 
~l'fiOI 














:.; , ~t'lll. b 
2t no . 17 
1:- ~rpt. ' ·"' 
26t 0\'l . Ht 
lit !'-l'Jll . !! ... 
nt ~ru . ~-.. t 
li !'-t•rt . : ., 
2Gt S"'11, t~ J:- ~l'J)l . ,.~ 
l.J ~f;•t , 30 
1:' Ot•t . 











t.k't . 17 
<k:l . lH 
Oet. 17 










~· (kt , ljt 
!1 oe&.. lit 
:WI Oct. 17t 
2l ~t. 17t 
.N ()ct. "' Rural Anract- •. AprU 
~th.-... t J)l4trk't 
Z<l <kt. IH 
::it (kt. 171 
Sit 0<-t. 17 
z:. Oct. lot 
!at Oct. 11 
ft Oct. IGt 
I'll Oo't. 16t 
111 1 oct. 17t 
111 ()ct. 14 
Jl 0<-t. 14 
so I O<t. n 
177 1\\ aolr!M'. ---- --163 \\rblttr l '1t" . ... .. 
no hoolh t"<-ntraJ 
, Di"'trht 
, \ltoo , ____ , _ ____ , April !It I <kt. 17t - 1 :~~:~:: ~t Ot't. lit :11 ~:: g .\ILia.--. _. •• : Al•rll t.)f Ott. l'i 
Atlanttc.--····-· .\prll 24 Oct. 17 liG . \.·.,·otrn-Hh· .,.. ___ ... , _ A.prJI 2:. Oct. 17 
('lari.Dtla. .............. - - .-\rrfl tzt OCt. lit lib 1 ("bartton (nt•n---- -- AN II 2:. Oet. Ht 
C'ornlD.c. --····- Apnl !U Ott. lf l'i4 t. :or)dOD (Ma r)._ .._\l.lrll ~·t CXl. l7 lW 
g~-::'~~-\~~·:r•:!.:~ :~~~U ~ ~i : g g~ r~frl~~~~~·(o~·;;j::. ~~~~U ;-:;: ~~: g I ~;; 
Lmox .. ......... ___ ... , .April ~• Od.. Ht lfd Jodla.nula ••••. -·- .. \prll !H Oct lit l':e: 









~ 1 0c1. 11 
:Wt O<t. 17 
r.t Ott . 171 
;!li Ott , l it 
231 ()ct. 17t 
~ Otl. 17 
• t.kt . 1.! 
3 0<:1. 6 
.. 
.::; 
• f .. 






































Rtd Oak (nrar)..... ...... c·;;·· · OCt •• '! ····- -~ l.•w~.HII.- - -····-'*·· · Avril :"• I (kt. 1! I l!G 
lUvtrtoo (Qtl ~r ~ ..... AprU .. 1 Ott. 1. 1':9 _\locnt .\rr.--. --_.l' ._\l'fil .. tt Ort. l• 110 
Tburma.n.. -· April ~t Qtt . I!_ 19! T1n&)f~. ----· -·- .;\,li'U ~H ()rd. '! · J!t. r tDale ot lut ttmoriralure Of S!* c..o r Jo w-H 1D tbe 
Omaha, ~l'h .... . AprU 1 Ot-t. 1• JO'J 
1
\\hllrru·t·---·-_· I April -t 1 Ott. J, 'I 1!" ~vnna. or tlrlt Vtuperature of a:• In tbe AuttJmn 
Rural A\tnet. April !':l Ott. 17 Hh Rural AH:rltJ:r .... April ~ Ott. 17 • t~o '<.•" Uaeo taH may be) whtn fr(,.t wae not rtlKJrlf"'L 
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ss A:-::-:t'.\1. IU~PORT o~· TilE 
GROUP OJ.' TORNADOES 
An unu•uall)' large number of to d 1!130 Th rna oc~ occurred In 1 
· · ree of these tornaclo<'ll had app 1 °10 • oa lia11 
IIOUthwe»L to uorthea>t only about •J l rox mately parallel Jlllths I 
Rllt'N· ·•ion or n·lnyR They cros~ccl - tio I milts apart, and ~urredr Ia · · por onB of Wa•·n L 
counties bel\\<•<•n 6:00 p m nne! 11 . 15 '' e, ucna and Mo ••• . . ' . p, rn.; left dest I Drot 
·•• • miles In lcn~:th · kill eel 1 and 1 J ,, 0 • ruct ve 11aths tot.tll• ' l I • ' n ureu ··• persons· I •I 
cr Y < amagc amounllng to $IH,ZOO. • anc rau1•d pro~ 
The ac~omi•anyln~: map ~hnw~ the territory . cro.,sed by lh< e tonudoe 
GROUP OF TORNADOES . 
Southern Iowa . Llay 1 1930. 
Tornado Xo. 1 orh:lnated I \ • oC Clio at G 
00 
n \ nrren Town8blp, Wayne County, norths,.JI 
Jack.o~ and c!; .~ · ami prot-ee•l•·•l In a northeasterly direction. crossllU 
> on to1l'n&hlp•, and dissipated at 6:30 p. m. abOut 
lOW.\ WEATH~R A:-\l> CROP IHIH~:AU 59 
~ mile aoutbea.st of Bethlehem In Wright Town~htJ>. The dcstructhe 
path ,-.rled from about 25 to 200 feet In width ancl wn- about 12•~ mllu 
In length . The e•tlmate<l amount or damue done 11as H~.&llll Xu one 
'II'U tr.llled. but seven pel'><ons were Injured by Rylns ,\ebrl~. 
AbOUt 10 minutes nft~r =-:o. 1 dl ~lpated, tornado Xo. :! orh::lnal!'<l In 
South ··ork Town•hll> about 4 1 ~ mile~ to the ~outb of where :\o. I lm1kt> 
up. It moved northellllt Into Wright TO\\ nsbtp nu<l continued It~ de•truc· 
uon ror ~0 minute-; the l'atb was about 150 reel whle null i '• mllr long. 
This tornado injured 3 person~ anti did $S,OOfl dam!l~t'. 
Tornado Xo. 3. v.hltb was the m<Ht ,c,ere of th<' thret>, Jxo~an at 7 : 30 
p. m. In l'nlon To\\ nahlp, about 3 miles south we 1 of Bcthleltcm. an<l 
mo,•ed In a sinuous hnt generally northeastwnrcl direction . 1L pa~sed 
acrOIII l'nlon and Wrh:ht Town•hlps or Wayne County, Wnshlnj;tOn Town· 
PHECti'IT.\TIOS 
DES ~IOISt::;, 10\\ A 
t..'n" bC'Iund1ng flhlldtd 1\rl·& !'lll0\\'8 llccumull\tt•ll •h Jtth in hu-h('•. 19S0. 
~mooth cur\'4t .-hows nurm.,l. 
Total for JUO, U.57 
r.o 
Hhlp or Luca11 County, and dlssltlated at 8:16 p. m. In J ack•on 1'ownsb
1 ~lonroc County. The path wn~ from 50 to 200 feet ·wtde and abou P 
mlh • long It e"Uu-Prl $S9.iflll •l.unage, kiiiNI I, :\Irs. Lout, Bl•b~~ ':~ 
lnjurr·d 15 per.ons. ' 
THE Ll-:0:\lll :\IETEOI!::> o~· l!J30 
By NOIIH~I<l G. Hllllll t: 
1\V~ather Bureau Olllce, Des \loin~. Iowa) 
Lc:·onld metc·or ralls occur approximately ~,·cr)' 33 year1 and were fl· 
~~e<·ted this year during the ('.crly mornings between :'\ovcmbcr 13lb ud 
18th. Tbe main Hhower Is expected about :'\ovember 1;)th between 193!-
19:!4. lleavy showery or this full oceurrcd In 1799, 1833, 1867 and 1868, bat 
fulled to occur or were or little consequence In 1900. In 1833 meteol'$,.." 
reported to hnvc fallen from every space In the ~ky the •lte or the mOQL 
TIH! bright Hash c.,. or light a wnktned sleeper~. like llghtnln~~; The !..f<>aid 
meteors are aAso<"hllcd with the orbit or a comet observed In 1866, tno•a 
ns 18661. The meteors are JH'CMumably disintegrated fragments ot tbe 
h~ad or the com~t, and material wblcb hnR hcen agsodat«< with It from 
put ages. 
A portion of this fall orcurred this year on due sche.Jule. and -.._ 
observed by FeHral parties on the morning of Xo•·ember 11th A my 
aucccssful ob.•Pnatlon was made at Iowa City during the morning of 
Nov~mber 17, by 1\ party und~r the supervlalon or ProfeRsor C. C. Wylie, 
University of Iowa. One oh,crver In this p~rty recorded 120 mete<>!" 
within one hour's time, and n\'e•ra~:ed a little over 100 per hour ~""'' 
or the~e w·ere spectacular and n rew lighted the sky like nashes 
lightning and lert trains vl~iblc '" long a, ten seconds afterwards. Tile 
grenH•st rail oct•urred betwl'en 4:no and 6:00 a. m. 
At Columbia College, Dubuque, a party headed by Father J. A Theobald 
nnd also at Cornell C'olle~:e. :\fl. Vernon, a par ty with Prore-'<Or F li 
\lrG.tw, recorded numerous Calle<. 
nccause or clouely weather which pn•vnlled east or the ~!l,.,lsslpp 
IUv~r. the eastern Ob$ervers railed to observe the rail. Willard J. Fisher 
or llarvnrd had elaborate photographic equi Jlment set up "hlch could not 
be u~ed. Texn~ obsen·ers recorded a few raiiK from a partly cloudy sky 
whlrh confirms In a general way the Iowa results. 
The meteor •bower came later and lastC'd lon~~;er than -..·a~ expected • 
tar In nd,·anre or the main group. Some meteors or the Leonid ~P 
w~rc> still Ylslhl~ during tbe enrly morning or November ~2. \Irs. HarT1 
All c>ly or ·Rnnclolph, town, r· .. port"d a daylight meteor at 6:47 n. m. havln~ 
n brl!lht llamt> with a bluish trail. 
The pleasing rexult• obtained this year gh·e proml•e or wmelbiD' 
worth "hlle tor nett year, and ob•en-ers should be on the lookout abollt 
:\'0\'t>mber 15, when the t>artb will again appron~h the orbit or the meteor 
~wnrm. 
IOWA \\'~:ATHER ,\;<;LJ CROP lH'IlEAl' 
BRILLTAXT METEOR OF DECE\Iln:Jt h, 1!130 
By :s'ORJli:RT G Rtll!ll t.; 
(Weather Bureau Otrlcc, Des ~lolnN, Iowa) 
1>1 
In ruoperation wtth the \Yeather Bureau. Or. C {, \rylie. Pror~oT in 
l the State Unh•erslty of Iowa rec"IHd more than l "" hun· \>trooomy n • 
1 1 dred rC'port• from ··I ''II tate•. <lll tht• brilliant ml'tt•ur whlrh rc I II lOUt 
6,e o'dock ~londay t•,·euln~. nt'cember S. 
Rerorts •how rbat thl" met<'Or wu ob. ervecl lrtcm l~wa, llllnol~. In-
! \II ourl .\rkancn~. )Jb•l·~ippl, Tenn~S~<.' 3011 Kentuck) . It fell i! Jna. · ' 1 1 h t t \' n lalla pr<>babh a rew milt·' nnrth or Carlyle, Jlllno •. nne 8out wcs o n ' . 
I llv the <''c~e the Information rrom tbt' lmmc>tllate vlrlnltr of the As 8 U1U3 - '· ' I r till dl~ 
fall wa, lc>•s comJll<•le than was cle~lrcd, but ob~~rval ons rom 1 - • 
tanc, 1\tre complel!h r"portecl It appears, ho\•cvcr. that clNonntlons 
ht>ard In the \'ldnlt\' o[ the rail, the lettt>ra from that 'lrlnlt) re-
::;~nl': tbat an expiOlllon -was beard about a mlnut<• alter the fall ur the 
mtteor. l'nfortunntely the point or fall of pO>:.Iblc meteorite~ Ia co,crccl 
with bru~h and timber, and althous:h there nr>ll~nr• to be n ~;ootl chnncc 
that ~omethlng readll'd the •urface or the earth, the chances nrr ngnlnst 
rKovtrlnl!' any of thl' meteorite. 
WEATHER ,\:'\0 CROP REVIEW. 1930 
Extremes or various kinds characterized the weather or lo\\a In the 
F b uary was the wnr·mest In ye~r 1930. January wn• cold ancl Rnowy. c r m 
1 ceotury and rath"r dry, with unu•ual extreme• In temperatur~>. In lin · 
ilion, Boone and adjacent countlea there was a range or temperatu;~.e~ 
more than 100 de~~:Teee In 9 day><, the greatest beln, 106 degr- at 
sttr Cit)'. 1 
March was warm lhc llr•l halt, cold toward th~ rlo~c. anti JllfiH'rJI l• 
dry and windy Uvt> ~lock wlntPrecl well, thert• bc•lng a ~:rNrtt•r nbundoncc 
Q( hal' and r~u~:h re~·l than lor "'~'rill wlnlt•rs. \\ lntrr '<>htal nncl 
~ril.!l!ts "lntered well, became ~~:reen In Februar), nnd ma•h• rru\Ooth ~ 
month In ad,·nnrt' or tht u•unl. up till l\lar<"h Hi The soli tlrll'<l nlcel; 
.ntl ~prlcg work, surh as clearing fklds of corn Unlk•. manure h.IUIIn~; 
tll•klng nod plowing •ocl, made unu~unlly t;OOtl progress, with th~ All t 
In c-xre•llent tilth. Some oata were eeeclcd In March lu the south one "'"" 
countlc1! but tbe "~~ther turnncl too C'Old ror rrrmlnatlou. Homo• oprln~ 
'<bent -..·u seeded In the northwest portion or the Stall', a few r r:~;t·~: 
"ere t•laotcd and a little garc!PnlnR clone. Fruit ncl\'lnred abno ml : 
tht tl.tn,l(cr point In thl' south pmtlon of the Stute. Pearhu h.u ,.,.-.n 
klllc·cl by the •evcrc• cold In Jnnu:rry. 
!\Jiflnl( ~ej>d;ng nn1l preparation lor corn planting made rnpltl pro11ress 
In \prll and earlv :\Jay and tbla work was done Ill the minimum C'XpC'n7. 
to; Ia bur Sunnv · a~cl 1~o<th· warm wC>ather clurfnK the fiNt halt .,r Al>r 
• • · · 1 d hi -ks but rrult buJ~ were 11'38 faVOr3hle for YUUllll; pigS, Jam IM an ~ e ' bl 
advan<·ecl too rnplrlly Dust and ~:rntl !torms on i\(lrll !i and & wtre nota P 
features. 1 f)~ more tb.tn R)' \fay 15 G7~ of the corn ha<l b('(·n planted, which ~ 10 . 
' 3,., bo • normal R~koned In cla> • lbe normal, and I>Y June 1. ~7~. or "' a 'e • • and lbrPe days 
pbntlns wa~ two claya earlier th~n u•ual on ~{IJ Ia, 
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earlier on June, 1. \\'Inter "heat and spring grains made ~t 
progress, and at the clo,•e or ~lay oats were beginning to head In loca!iU. 
as far north as Marshall County. Alfatra had ma1e good growth, U4 
cutting had started In many locallth.•s. Frosts were frequent durlnr ~ 
tall balf of :11ny In the northern and east-eentrat portions of the Stau. 
but the last killing frost In other portions of the State was &enerat 
01 
the 24th or 25th or April. Tornadoes were unusually frequent, tbtrt 
being 19 reported In :\lay, but the total damage was not as greet 11111 
Eome other yean. 
VIolent local wind storms, tornadoes, rain lloods. and ball, ,..ert Ill-
usually pr('valrnt In June, the total rlamage running Into millions ot 
dollors. In spite of tbls, tbe general progress or crops and farm w~rk 
was bettH than usual. This was due to the fact that there ,.·ere lnternls 
of several days between storms, which permitted thorough cultlnlloo d 
corn Temperaturce were slightly cooler than normal In June, whicll 
favored thr blooming nod lllling or small grains and timothy, 
Scant rnlns after the first "eek In July were unusually fa,·orahle for 
hoylng nnd harvest. The yield and quality of oaL~. spring wbut, wlntu 
wheat, rye nod barley, were exceptionally good. Wbile tho! bny erop u 1 
Rhortencd somewhat by deficient rainfall, the conditions were unusually 
tnvornblo for setting timothy seed, and some phenomenal yields were r .. 
ported, running In a few Instances as high 11s 15 to 17 bushels per acre. 
Tho outlook for a corn crop on July 1 wns about the usual, but early 
In July ono of the most notable and ]lrolonged drouths In the hl•tory or 
Iowa began, attended by several periods with temperatures of 100 d" 
1Jre~s or hl~hea lu muda or the area or the State, but sandwiched 111tb 
ocrMionnl root days nt Intervale or about n w~k. Over about 1& eoonllt> 
In nortbwe I, north-central and "~st-rentral Iowa, and a few countlet~ID 
the southl'aKt t•ortlon or the Stat!', all previous records tor hll':h temPtr· 
nture In nny month. In nny year, were broken. The hlghe~t temptr:uurt 
r(•port~ wua 113 degrees at Sac City, on Sunday, August 3. 1930, wbidl 
will be long r!'membl'rerl a~ "the bot !'iundny." The average m>ximom 
temperaturl' at IOZ tntlon~ on tbat date was 1M.4 de;;rees. whleb It lbt 
hottest dal In the hl~tory or lo\\·a. :">E>xt to the Nlmmer or 1901 this 
hNllt>d period "'a" tht> mo8t persistent The total number of dar• w t} 
100 de~rret>A or hll!htr, ranged from IS at Gl~nwood, to none at la4" 
pendence and Pc>Sh'lll(', the n,·eraRe number being 8.8 dar• eomp3rtd 
with 13.4 day~ In 1901 tn 1901, the heat distribution was fairly unlfonn 
over the Statl'. 11'hll~ In 19:10 tb" ~xtreme heat wa> mostly In tbe 'tfes!tB 
portion of the State. Art>n~ In the northeastern and e1st-central rouot~ 
re<-l'h·ect tlmt'ly showers that practically orrset all bad ertects or tbe hlP 
tPmperaturt>, while In the southwest counties the showers came ~ 
enough to rou•ldt•rnbly mltl~ale the dau1age. t.ut in a brood belt.~ 
tenrllnp; from thl' northwt••t to southeast across the State, the beat 
drouth romblnt'tl. mnterlnllv reduced the \'IPld of co"n. 
Appnrpntty thl' dlrtit'ulty. was mo11t ac~te In Stor)' County, wh•rr·;. 
the month~ of July and \uJnJst. there was only 19% of tbe nor f 
amount of rainfall. nod WhPre thNe were 12 days with tempcratur• 0 
100 degrees or higher. lu the •outhE'ast counties the drouth was lll•'"t 
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...1 anti acrlou~. many ,tatlon~ reporting from ~ll to 31 ronH•cutl"' 
vrol~ng h 1 than 0 01 Inch of rain Also, In a limited area con•rlng days wit c.,; · ·~ SS f Siou' and Pl)moutb counties. tberl' \\t>re -~ to ron portions o 
1,e days •dth leas than 0.01 Inch. 
U('Ut f the drouth s 1tuation is that It extended throulth the fall 
A fteture ob . t~·ntral c<-ntral 'oulh-<:entral ancl southeut diotrtrtA, ontb• In t e ,. ~~ ~ < • • I I 
Dl • rainfall of the four month~. July to Ortoher inl'lu•h·~. • t It' 
the aHr~~l'. aH bcln~>: enn •maller than In ISS6. l\94 an•l 1901 , whic'h 
IC'Ut In '" )~ -• • J 1 \ t autl 1 drouth years. I o the three muotb~. u Y. • u~:u 
•ere o';!:ta~~~~ganraJie total rainfall In the central dlstrkt ,..,u .. nt) 
St'Pt•m hr. d In the southeast dl~trlcl In tbe ,..'\me period, noly 6 20 
4 4S lor l'l!, au h ca•e~ es~abllsbE'S a new record tor clrouth. •'or 
lncbP<. ,. hl~h. In I~~ tl A·~~~~~·t alone the years I 86 and IS~14 .-till hold 
the months of Ju > afnthe State How~,·er at the Des :\loluee station, only 
tht> record for mo•t 0 · ' 5 hi 1 1 th~ 
HI loch~• of rnln occurred In SO day~. beginning July . ,. e' i 
. rded In that number of days In summer and fall. 
lee;~r:'ue;hr~~ thl>< trying situation corn shov.·ed a marHiou" ability 
I Oelds throughout the western unrl aouthl'rn 
to endure puniMhmeot. tb:re was not onlv the usual flrlnK n~sr Uw 
portions or the State, ' plant sho_;.ed lea,·es or ta•seiR burnPd 
ground, but nearly eve~ ~orrFl'om an estimated average or 39 llllMhels 
white with tho Intense en · finn! cstlmatP or n totnl 
July I, tho yield wns cut to b~2·5 ~~~~~:•; 1:r ~~~ len•t .72.150,000 bushels 
reduction duo to untavora eemb:~·'l price. or courBe, the vrico would 
worth $41.847,000 nt the Dec 
1 1 
the crop Actually the rrduc· 
b b 1 •cr but tor the reduct on n · ' ave een ow • . 11 100 ooo ooo buoh••••· hut lion In tho crop by bent and drouth "as. near • ·u~hi'IB mor~ twr 
the exc~llent fall wt>athcr resulted In sav•ng .1~0~~8~~~~~ tim~ Our c·or· 
acre t~at ~~ 0:•~~~~e~:r ~.t:~:;e ~~~~;!~cea;~r the usual w~nthPr wa&l· reepon eo 1 arne Ull hY that .unuuot. act. which did not occur. @O the tater est mn: r 17 XC('pt In th~ north· 
There was no p;eneral kllllnl:' frost till Octo r • e ~11 out of 
ctntral and northeast counties, and even there the eorn wu w 
dan~er before frost came. b waKtalli•' of rorn tx-1 .,..,., n 
In ri'Ct'Dt )'<'ara there has be<'n much weat e~ v rains wlncl et••rm1, 
maturity and hu•kln~t time, due to frequent ~3t:e crop ' escapln& frost 
and ano,.a: but this year, ~tartlng wit.h SS% 0 ol•ture contNlt c ul) 
damat:e. the fall was almo~t Ideal for hu~!'ng~ t~: ~u!klne; was doD'! b) 
be<'ame lo11 enough for safe cribbing, 51 ' 0 0 at8llt amount on 
Novem~r 1, and 97% by December 1, which Is the ~e 
that date alnce 1913. r while the total vatu~ 
The Iowa crop Is 16% smaller tbau last Y~ ' t le ·an•l Is due to 
or the crop Ia 30% less, v.hleh Is nn unu:: a:~t:: gt.'neral bu•lnl'liH 
tbe great national surplus of wheat and 0 bole 11 murh ~;realer depreealon The corn shortage for the nation as a w artcablo l<·ur till• 
tbao In Iowa, which makes the low price the more remt to lo~n In eorn 
&eeaod lime In history Nebraska stands second or nex 
' t or Nebraska. 
production. Timely raiDJI fell In mos d thl year rrom a still 
Careful moisture testa of corn were again ma ~ t :er 
11 
the 11vera~;r larcer number or well distributed umples. On c 0 
-
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rnoh1f urt f·tJntent ".t":! '':t .,.,. .• .. ll 
• ,. •. uiJJc;;, or ,,;;oo% drier than l~t . . 
:-,.,~··rn~J<or 211 It \\Bo I~P~% or 314~ drier than I lt'lr, ~nd OD 
e<stmnlf·d ylel<l or ;·• • I u I I l Ul )Nr \It" au . - ., } .. u ,:, Jtl'r acrt o taioed from uur r·,r~ 
anrl a lliiiiBturo cunt•·nt ur 1\.0G~. the yiel!l IX'' acre OJ • .,~~'~~ 
gru•lu bu~l• woulcl lw a"·ut 31 r. b I I l a ~o .• h•Dtrac: 
"" • u• 1e s per acre. 
'l'hou.f(h the oat~ •·roll "us the •ccond l,~rgc .• t in h. . 
Stntr·, Its value "as lht lo"e'' ~mce 19•1 1\'lth t c b••tory or t t 
a uri flat• t h~> fet'<l . • • an abu'd•r•ct •I bl 
ltu •tu•n Ia Iowa Is ut•·llern an~ t . 
live ~lock 1 llt•et -.~r·· b 1 " laWftte et · , • u or t•xport grains there Is 1·ery I itt! 
"htch Wflulrl '~'ult In n material rl~c tn corn Jlrkcs if It ""'c e ~rpla~ 
J)r~s>rtl hu>hw~s conditions. not ur d~ 
The total \'alue oC lou CIOI•S or 19.10, ;tt OvcmLer I priH· I 
mntc<l at $·12<.433,000, .,..bich is $IJJ 66400,1 or •·"' 1 . >. tUJ. 1 11 • • • ·• • ·• than Jan l'W nn• •e least ~lnce tbe deft•tloo ol 19''1 Xo ·tt•u t I 
t b • · · • • lP rna•le to e.t 
mnJe t e vn lui' or tlw principa l crOilS ll'heu led to liv~<totk All or I~ 
ruu or <·rupa show~d lo••es lo ••alue. C'orn showed the lcrg. t I ' 
tmoxhllall•ly $~2,01•0,000, -.bile oats lo.t tr:; ... oo.OVII and t>~e b~":' r:! 
$H,OI>O,OOO. Th~ only crops >ho~int: >ll~ht .'3lns are nu Nti!d, tl~olhs 
Bl'('<f, ~oy btnn~. SIICet corn and pop corn, but lht.•e are minor cro(l! 
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It ta tbt .outh\\~J!t dlttrlc:t "~hort It U'llll onh 7S"' •trontc, and tht pnor-
ttt t'oUQI\' It T\)'lor, "tCb 66~. 
\\bllt wlnl""T •·h,.at 11nd cru.-et wuuld bt h~'nt"fttt·d h) n t:ood rain, 
l)tJ J.ft> I•Hl auft'NinJr IINiuuel)', ''lftpt th.H "ht'lll I• h·-eomht'f a little 
•r··lttd 1n tumt il'•)uth·t·•ntnl and touthea~ot f."'C•Untlt·tc and •e\'t•ral }(\<"all· 
Ott uporl 1011 Ulu•n •"-a) tnun r~~ot• lfral!llt·s ~ot an unu111ual1y ,. 1rly 
ttJII b11t hn\L' nut Kl\lntd triUC'h f•<'•Ptb )h•r• ciO\cr h"• hf·~n fll•·t'iJt•d 
than usu1l. 
CDA~td-Dhlt ~udt·nln~ and potato phntlnliC" h.u• tu-en donfl.. Early ~rar .. 
~tJ 11., Uti 1n th"' lluUtht!rn tuuntlt•. F'rultl ar, h•O far &d\·a.nrrd tor 
,.r-cr. 
nw dr\' JLinn)· •nd mM1tl) wurm wentht-r h.:a.,. h• ~n fa\ orablf' rur younlf 
piC .. hun lui and fhlrk~. thouKh lld\'t ,,. rt~rtlll ha\ ... bt C"n tec('h·od rron\ 
ttD I lltl•ll 
t • lt41tf• , .. :. \ lfrH I~ IUO-
\\"ilh tb~ ltmPf'rrttur~~ RY••rattlng U.S or t-4., ... nb~l' e normal the J)&JIIl 
Wt>f'k wu tulhrr abo\, norm"ll than ~t.n.)" othtr wf•••k In mn•n crup au~naona 
ur.tl•1 tit• •eork t·ndlnR' .\atrll 9, 1!2!'. On ThurJtfta) lOth. l\h•·rnoou 
ttu:v~nrLtun·• In lhl' ~o·" Wt·r" g-tn• rat rxcfpt to tht e"\tr•·nh notthwt.·,. l 
1 unu .. a. .\t rnan) ''"''""" Jn tilt •outh .. rn h•lf or the Stt\ll" Jlf•'' lot111 hiKh 
ttr.1Pfratur .. rrt-urda r~r Aprll for mura than hnl t A centun w~rt> , qualh·d 
01 e\•·····d .. J. Thr hlght3t rtt)l•rtd "'' "' at Clarinda Thfi' h•••t '''UR 
ttu·r' en hQrJ~• ··orklntr In the ftt•ldL Orou th (>Ont lnu.•d ttll th, dofh• 
If Lht •·•·ek whf'n tlrAtt•·rttd Jhuwert becan In rno1t ut th(" Rtl\.t.•·. h. t"IHn•• 
1~n .. r.1l, "nd l\rt cnnt1nu1n~ thl1 (Tutild't)) mornlnK. Cl\"lng gt•n••ra.l rl'lh•t 
~14om dM-• lo\\a hu·•· t~uth (·L\'M&blt• ~,prlng Jllt•t•dlng rond\tlunM. 1-"'letd.t 
·ur .. dr)· and ftrm ,.,, that manur•· !tprtadmg \•o·aa c•>nlt•lf'l.• d (":ttl)· ""tt 
t&!lh. Tht ~rn)ardt 1t•· rlean• r than tor lt'\"f'tJtl )"t•nt"' fit thlfll ltt"nl'on 
O.u :t fdh • It prat·tlta lly nnh•hrd. nrt·pt n II ttl+· tn thf' •·Xtrrm•· nurth, 
•II" the bt•t u~d hrd In tt-veral Hlrt. Thuugh grrmlnntlon hnA h··t n 
._ httlt lp(lttt-J. du~ to th,. druuth. ftt'Jdp :,re lhowlnK t(n.•e n In much ot th• 
"latr and tht r .. C'ent rAinfl will brln~ot lhtlll along \\ lth ,\ rtuth. \\.lntt"r 
wt.1 ~t. tcfll.Ptll, rio,,.,,. snd n.-..- .•·"f'tUns: .. h"-' • be• n gr..rnh' h• nentN1 by 
t"t ran.. 
f'rtJ3.l tlfiOIII tf'r rnrra 1•lnntlniC hft.ve pru<"f·• df>'d rat~ldl~ tn t otntllt'Uon 
onr hLU'h uf tb• IDt,.nd· d t• n·are with the mtnhnum Pt work and ,., ... 
prAH. \ fll"rt hu h•·••n ma,le In plantlnJC In U\1\n~ •·ountl• ~ "' frar nurth 
u Hamilton n.nd Mar•h"ll, the urlh st In many > · ~tr TJw hulk t•t t hfl 
~htntln~ "'11 bt dt•P~ b) tht c•l•nd:tr &till )t•aa tft.th•·r thl\ n h)' thf' •·on· 
4 tlon or thf': .oil •nd th•· "t~·tthN In mnn)· n·<·• nt h' til. l"lll Anrl " th' r 
tl"\' nnt bt·rn a,. f•'••rrtt•lf •OJ tim• In \trl\· .r.111 th•·>· h ""'' twt"ll th,. 1•a111l 
•f't'k !'fHr• fro"'" ban tt~-c·urrt·d '" l!'tt•• 'u the. lal( • r f)&tt 4•( .May ful .. 
ln.-lttC tuth 11n abnurmalb t•llfl) 1111r1nr. 
Plum•. (HI'tra and , nrly •l•f'lh• buut Into b1ooll1 during th• wH•k t n 
1:1011 cat lht ,10uthero and wf~t·•rn c<mntif'll Ap p le bh1on\ nr• .tlr• 1\dv 
too far ••1vanc·cd for tht· bttlt rt"Uitt frum ftrat !'pra) In H(•mt• ttuuthf'"&llt. 
(G\Inllt-~. Currant ar& In full bluom. ~tu ". h••rrlt·• ftt•• m,,k tntr ••xct•ll«:nt 
ltt~•·ttt.. 
(;ud .. nlng Ad,·nnrfil rtLitldl)· .,n,J ml\n) pntatot·a '"'t.ff' vlantPd 
Thof ..... rrn. df)" liJDD)' "prln, haa btf'n f~('ff"'dJ ngl)• (fi.\"Htnhl) fur )"CJ'IOI" 
p •11 l•mb• and thlcka f!Xt'fJJt thl\t on th,. lOth tt wa" hMl hot t· t hlf'"k~t. 
U• Hrll • ' • · 3, \ prll 22, ID:1t-
C" r~ttnr .-.-alht r prt..-allf'd during lhfl' PfUt w tf'k. T hf· rl\1111' WL•re 
.... u dl•tdbutt·d. n.c.-tt-dlnc one Inch In All Roctlonlll, ~xcfi'Ot thf" aouthw~et 
di•trlrt•. and txct;,lln~t th~~ Inches at Albt .. and Ouhuque. A ll mol•ture 
111ttd1 h*'" bo n provJdtd for. FtNt and lrt' wert' Ktn f'ro.l on th .. mqrn .. 
In~ <,f th• I ~lh. 
~111 w,.re hrouKht up to a 8'M<I tt.&od b>· thf' rains ••x<'~ IH tht)tf' rfl' .. 
t~"ntl) kf'drd In thf' .,trfme north. Growth Wl\8 r t•tardPd b y t ht coolnte•. 
h111 mn1t n,•lfb arfl grt'f'n. Tn ~tntrftl thht rrop Ia l(f'ttn~ 'ti .,._ttrr llt&rl 
lhan nonn•l. 
Bult)' .,.edln,; to about ftnl•h• d and the early eced•d lo up and ahowln~ 
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~reen. Svrlnlr wb~at le doiDir well Wlnt 
growth and waa greatly benented by. th~ ~r wheat Ia makl!> 
Puturee, meadowo, alfalfa and aweet ralna. I • 1.,. 
ralne and are doing well. Llveatock Ia o clover, '"ere btntftted b 
aomcwhat earlier than ueual. Moet ot n paeture ln mueh or l J lllo 
planter, but only o. little planting wae r the eorn ground Ia read/; Alat. 
Farmers arr grnPrally awaiti ng a eafe ~~~;ted In a rew aoutbern «>or til< 
Conditione wt•rr not ao favorable t . aouu 
Pluma, applu and currant• are In ~~~(~~nlr plga and ehleka 
State. or In the extreme aouthtrn count oom In Lbe aouth h•lt or 
blooming Ill~~. and cherries are oprnln~r '';," thn are a little PUI U. 
damaged by the freeze. Stra\Vberry budl "wome applea and chtrrl., ,.lilt 
oualy In placu by t he freeze on t he mornln~ e~e nipped baek rubor .:::. 
l\Jany potatou have been planted o d o the lith. 
to be nipped by frost on the 19th. C:a~d~~:~.~ earlloat wero up In lilt 
uaual. Rhubnrb lo plentiful. lr Ia Carth•r aclvaor.d llwl 
Dulleiln No. 4 , April 20, tooo--
Cool wPnthr•r with light ehow~rft l w 
favorable tor complrtlng preparation~ ;:;rd thr clcoe ot the Wttk. "" 
made It euy tor horses at work In the nrld corn planting. Tho roola•u 
or t our nhrhta In moat ot the State r~t r:· d Fro~fl o r treulna OD tbrtt 
and lnjur~d plume, ehrrrlu Rpplrl ~ a r the growth ot nr•talloo 
and etrtako, Mpendlng on. the st~l· tr~wb<'rrlea and potato .. ID ·~ 
thP topography and arcu ot protect~n o advancement of the blo-
aome fa\·ored locAIItl~a would have a g:odcl~u~al. It now looke u lhoorb 
would hav~ tnlluru. ru crop whllr othert •••r by 
Corn planllntt wne confined moall wh•·r~ 11 trw lu~nlttiHII r£>port 25CJ: ~ to th~ <""<tremc eouthern cnuntkt, 
mo•tly rrn<ly lind In nne tilth ' ~I o the plnntlng done. The ttround lo 
but too cold tnr ~t•·rmlnallon . T~ • about the right amount of molotart 
yPt and "Ill prubl\bly han. t ~c corn planted two w~ekl a.ro II not op 
would bring PlAnting on with oa :u::.piRnt~d. A tew warm. aunnr d>JI 
OAtil mad,. ~tlnw prnJcr<"ss dut> and thf' color II lfenerally rat~o thf' frt>qutnt beat•y tro.t" and frttu&. 
doing Calrly w~ll. And winter wh ~r Pftle. Sprlnlr wheal and barlty an 
Paaturu art jrrowlng elo I eat lookt good geaerally. 
otnck. Hn y proorrcte were"" Y a~d I not Y<-t abl~ to entirely auetala ••~· 
wtt~k. Nf'W ltPdln~• are eh m~e mprovf'ld by the htavy rlltn• of Lut 
Young anlmall clld ow ng up nlcrl)•. 
onrl)• growth ot pn•tu~~~ ~:~~ve sod whell during the lut t wo wr•l<.l. Tbo 
ease t e milk now somewhat. 
Rult• tln :\' o . 3 • .,_ ,., e. t aso-
Tht> paet Wt·t.-k wa• warm wl and plenty ot aunohlnr T d tb ample molature n moet ot tb• ~wo 
C p . m. to S p. m. Qn. Ma orna oea oeeurrt-d In "\\.,.ayne and Lue&~ C011ftlit1 
uen. Bulldln.ro on at lea~t li4 ~hree dletlnct tunnel sha~d cloucla wtrt 
th~ ilama1e will t·lCet'd 
1 
arme were almost totally deatrort4 aarl 
badly InJured. Anoth~r to:O 0~.000. Two p('raons wHe klll,d and eiPI 
damaged bulldinl{l on thrt~ ~: In HArrleon county. about !be aam• ti!M. 
tornado PUs~d through t h rms. About fi:SO p. m. ot the Mill• datt • 
t'ounty. <'aualnlf SIO 000 de north part ot Ollltlt Grove townahlp In C\a1 
were rt'ported from .mnn Rmage. Vlol~nt wind squall•. with aomt ball. 
Corn plan tin!\' 
11 
well >'11~1:ter localltiPA, but not much dama~t. count! .. one-fourth ot h ed In moat or the State. Jn 1om• rtntral 
Ia t>'en mort' Adv~tnced. t Teh planting II done and farther eouth th• work 
Sd and Hh. E"th· planted cere wae •IlCht delay from the ralna of th• loL 
oomt replantlnlr will bt' nte~::a~ up and ~ermlnatlon mootly r;ooJ. thoVP 
Oata, oprln~ wh•at. barle • >'· • central!)·. thou~h more I > and ,.Inter whtat. a re makln~ r;ooJ p•~ 
Grau II btJ<InnlnJr to :0": would be bentftt'lal In tbe aoutbtr•-' eountltt. 
cool. dry wuth•r In A ~ f' good ~rowth a~aln aCttr th• .. tbadt rro• 
Frui t tr•u ar• In t~~l ·bl Alfalfa It maklnc excellent 1ro•th. oom In lhto noTth~rn countlea. Gardf':DI are 
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.or• ad,anrt:d than Ul'uat. l)utato ptant\og waa a' thC'! durlnll the J)&lt 
•••"· l:atl) potatoel are up and making 100d ~ro,.th, thoutrh eome 
.-trt tut h~uk by Crost tO\\ .,rd the etoae of April. Canntn• tactorlea ba,·e 
b ,uo ra.nntng aeparagua. 
l!all•ll• l\0• 0. ~I a)' 13, JOOG--
JtalDI \\ ~ .. re: rn·QUl'Dl throul(hOUt tbu SLate dur1nar thu ,, ... , \\ f'ek an~ 
\tr) lh·.t'\") In th~ northwt•lt but UChl In tho euutht·:\,.l dlatrlcta.. Th• 
.oil ••• ln 11 rrcegth·e c:undlllon and moat or thu r•tnfall ,,.,. abaorbtd. 
Ther.., .. "' coneldfrabte ~rol'iun of l·Ult\\'aUed ne-tda. Suntt-ruu• tv-<:1\l dam· 
aJC\DI" "and and hail storm• occurr•d mostly on thu ''h and !'tb to thf' 
,lc1olt> of Akron and Ha~ ardf'n atone the Blc ~loux Hh rr. hall aton•• 
raollnl" In 1tz.e from he-n•a ~••• to aa much aa 1! tncht-1 tn clrcumf~h·nce 
..-trt" r;.-porttd uamagc amuunttng to man)" thou!tand• uf d, .. nara ror tht' 
State •• a whole was done to '' tndowa, roofs, fru\t trel·•· automobile topa. 
&rttnhouaca and grov.1 1ng ('rOPI. thoush t.he tatte-r v.,•r('t not tar enou~rh 
ad,·anttd tor much pcrmnnt•nt d(\m&ge. Somf' 1\Vt'ltock. v. aa kille-d or 
tnJurt•d. Ternperatureft of th~· \\OCk wt•re gcn('rnll)' nbo\··~ normal. There 
••• much renera1 wind move•ntnl, aaldr from the equA.III. The warmth 
and nwlature caused a rapid srowth ot all vegetation. lnt'ludln~t the weede. 
The """'on 11 about 10 daYI ahead of the usual. 
Corn planting wao brought nearly to a etandatlll b) the frNtutnt. 
b"•'> ratna. t:..cept In the aouthd~lt countiNI .... ~here the r•lnl ~t·rt lllfhter 
AA muth •• 85._ of tbe ptantlnl" hae bf"tn done tn aumf' IOUtht&ll coun· 
uu. "hUrr In some nortb4!rn count Ita ae little ae 10~ ha• be,·n done. For 
the State aa a whole. probably more than one·thlrd of th•• ptanUng hu 
bten don('c. "•htc.h \8 about the normal amount. The warmth and molatur• 
brought th~ phtnl<'d corn up quickly to a good eland. It alao brou1ht up 
th• wetdl In the unplanted 1\oldt 10 an extra dioklng and harrowing 
will bo neceuary. Early planted corn Ia being cult\voted In the aoulh· 
ern countlea and rowe maY b• 1een In occaolonal neld• In much or the State. 
Many cornllelda were damatrt'd by eroalon. 
Winter wheat bas made good ITowth a nd aome 11 aa muth u 15 lnchea 
lllch. lb~ hu also made a vlr;oroue crowth and be1un to htad In IOCAII· 
Uta. O&ta are maklnar a ••tllfActory gro--.·th and the atand ta thlcktn· 
lal up ~·t-U, though In ttome tocalltlea the color 11 atlll a tllllt• pair 
Barle)· and eprlng wheat are dotn~ well. 
Hoy crope made ftn •n~llr·n t tcrowt h. Al falfa Ia a root or more hlch 
atnerally. and will soon be ready to euL 
Gardt·n• and putatoea ur.- 6trO\\ lnf( wt-U. Stra"·b•rrtta '"f" loadf'"d with 
bluHm. J~&rty pot•to~• o.ru atw~rat tnchta hlllh• Su1ar bt•eta are ('Omln.-
up nlco•ly. The ct<nnlng tacturiel nrc about to bt•sln pl\ckln~ IPinach. 
D•ll•tla No. '1, 111•7 :10, J OOG--
Cold cloudy. ahow~ry weath~r made the put wo•k Vet>' unfavorable 
tor acrlculture and moat othf'r human puraulta. T he a\ t·u • .-fl ttmp~rature. 
U: 1•. waa 1!.s• below normAl and would have btf'n n1ore appropriate a 
month ar;o. Tho temp..ratur~ ot the ftrat half of April ,.,·•raored , . hl~h.r 
lban the put \\'l'ek. Frost occurred on the mornlnor nt WaY 17 o, .., mvot 
ot th~ northern halt ot t he State and aa t ar eouth a• 0<-o "olnu. Col• 
lo" rd bY traces of &lett and anow In the a.ft~i-noon. 
Corn plllntlng made good progrru In oplte of th~ untAvorabla wrathrr. 
About 7S~ or the plAnting of the !Uat~ hu b~en donr•, which 11 !:~ more 
tha.n th~ uaual. The soli wu too cool ror good orermlnALion ao th.ro to 
coneld<•rl!.ble complaint of rottlnc. wlreworma. r;rubo .. nd equlrrelo, and 
conold.,able replanting will have to be done. In tho weotern dlotrlcll 
thouaande of aeru aubmcrced bY the downpoure or lu\ we~k are etlll 
too ,.·et to pla.nt. Scarcely a r;ood bf~lnnlng hat beon made In plantlniJ In 
J>l)rtlona ot Fnmont a.nd Taylor counties. and onlY JO'Jo to 20'Jo hae been 
dnne In portions or Buena VIal&. Cherokee. WoodburY and :M onona c.oun· 
u... Mut'h ot tho early corn that wa1 up In lh• northern part of th• 
State was cut down bY rroll on tho 17th. With tho preaent outlook for 
warmth and aunehtne thll will moat.ty recover ancf will not have to bf' re· 
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vllwt.:d but will bu •~t back 10 daya or more In grow:b. Cuhhauon 
earl)' coru Ia vraa"~aalr1g 01.8 t .. r north as Hamilton county, IUid u.•1 t>t 
a ro)·al IJatU~ with th~ W\:t.:dl, which &t:cm to han: thriVed vn tb Ut k 
wtu.tht:r. !-;uri> turn luoka )'t!llow and etckl>· tus b- r..-autt of the .~:tctat 
11• ra.tun", lu.<:k ut •utllhlnu and cxceaM or mulsture. lt:zt.. 
All •n•all &'tlllnl, graae..:a and vegetation, nt.:t:d eunshtnc and war~ath 
giV• a IJI'Iter ~olur and thrift)' gru" tb, th<>ugh the cool, molat .,. 10 
baa hth><d tht gralna to otool and th<reby thlcktn the Uand ~ 
ht2t.dln" jt:tO•·r•lh. ~ •. .-w It edlngtt fln: doing well. Alfalfa c::<JnUnuf-4 y, 11 
gro" th and •vme haa btt·n cut In ~tor)· cuunt}. Pruu. ba1 drttpPf'd = 
"" u. r··•ult ur the t(;f,;t•nt Ull(lt\"Ut"Mblt;, "cttlhcr and frosL Uotrdt-na male 
Blfl\\ pruKrt '"· 
Younar ~t.nlruala und dllc ke .t.r\' not doing PO w"'~· Tbu Eaatt·rn Iowa 
v~t..r tnar)· .\.Mo<.·tu.tlun rtpot te IIOmt· at:rloua oul.tu·e4.<8 o! bug choitra ~ 
eu.h·l•t·& thul nu\\ 11 thu tltnu to lmmunlze pi~;t~ by \acctnauun •bile u,., 
nrtt •mtdl a.ruJ •·u•lh huncH• d. und berort~ t,::holt:ra b\:Kine to ,.,.,, Ut 
h<rde. 
llull~t ln ~o. ~. ''•' ::1, Joao-
G,·nt·rul ruln• ot~urrtcl un the a!tcrnoon nnll night o! tht !~d and b 
wun\l h.u.:a.lhlt·• tn the IIOUthwc•t ~tnd northeast portions ot lhe ::itate u.. 
rain• \\ • n· Ut'U\ ). to •·x-.:ceMh't·. C..:vnstderable du.ma.ge Ia rt'port•·d tr"m 
tlut:Jdat und t rtJelcm In tht· norl.hcust counties. T emper(.tures an:r&&t:d nt"&riJ 
nunuul. Uut ru.n¥tc.l trum u.ruund the !f0° rnnrk o.t ~ome statluna ~Jn lAt 
tdlt·t noun or Uw :! let tu 8L• u.t \\"ebstc r Clty, and 32° ut Do<»nt. l.Jnurl" 
tUHi 1 •t,ton on lht• morulnat ot tht 2,.th, with rroMt runglnG' from Jla;l•t 1.) 
ht·nv) In not th0 111 town ttnd U8 fur south us Ues Moin es, but no ttrlv~o~~ 
dnmnaco. 
C'UI II Hlnntlll.C tniU.l\.• KOOc.l pa·ogt'l'tftf eXC\:I)l the dela)' due to the fBila 
or the 22d. \\.11 \•ll th~ l l'J)OfU h.•!t the farms frorn ~uturdta.)' to ~tond1J, 
With UU IAVCIH"'' tJUlt• of li.lJOUl .MU.)' 25, 94% Of thE" flrHt Phtntlng hild t,r I 
('4JI"I'h·lt-ll, \\ hh:h Itt 11 '(. mort: than the normol for that date and t·qul\'altat 
ttl ubout 11 wu·k 4-'t\1 u, .• than usual. 1IoW4!Ver. there 18 much complal11t 
of "h•w ~t.·rmlnuth.m, 1 C»ulltng In tlu.mugc by grubs. " cevile and -.qulrrt-11 
to •u.••·c.l t·ot u tn th~ Kruund, und thuuagt• ()y phcasanu. cut,,orms and"'~' 
Jlt·,.tt~- nrtu th, \'UtU ht UJ~. CvnMtd~r"lilt! r~vtnntlng will thtrdor' bt 
lh+t't·l4""'tl), li111UUfltlrt~o; tu .... nt\ld1 as sore Jn u few luctliUt>s. The ttbund~at 
•un,.lllrh• uf tht- ,,aMt \\t•ek ga\u corn a beu~r color. \\"ctda han: madt 
tt 1 ua•fd t:• u\\ th tuul man)· t:ut nftclds look gret-n. First culth·auon ud 
hlln1l l•lu" lntr Ia undt..•r way. 
:.;o> l.h ,.n phantln¥ '"ttl ac.:tlvc and about thret'-!ourth& of the •('rt3(t 
h1u1 ll• •·li 1•h•ntt·d Cuntmln.•r t~eed tor ,.S acreM btl'\ b~t"n dbtrtbult'd b 
\\ liKhl l'UUitt)·. 
E~trl) ltl(nlta ntttlntc It' bteuming gtnt•ral {tnd otl.er ha>- crOttlf art~ 
lnj;: \\t-Il. tht,ut:h the ha) outlook 18 not a:t govd as htllt )·,.ar. \\tnt' 
"htat t• w:rowlntc nit d) and I& L\\·o ft•et high In \\"aptolJo cuont)', O:llt aD4 
<Hhtr acrulnt ur• l!toollntc und tmpro\·lng gt'nerally. 
Low lltlc•" tvr IHHtltt) ond t-lt~s durlng tht: la.!lt (t""W month,. an~ mat· 
ln.: P••us•h 'ouunu• ahuut tht..· number c-,c chick D$ r:uM·d. Hktc-hdlts th t 
do\\n •Rrll•r thJul \II'Uo.tl ftJI tht·) \\'f-'tt• h:\.\'tnJ: trvuble '" matkll"ttnr , .. 
hntdl 
OuU••h• ,o, 9, .Jun• .3. IU.:.So..-
Hatn II llt•t•ded In H\() l or tlll' Statt·. Showere ot tht, patrt \\\rlc •crt 
mt,atl> Jlt{ht. thuu14h thtt, wt·rt a Cew hN\\ y tocnl do\\rnpourt In th.t 
nvrth\\l'llllt llbtrln ''" tht nhrht uf Junr· 2d·3d. tht• hta,-1f>~t report,d brtfar 
:.so tnche• ut Jo:"tht·n 111••. ~t.~n.dy. ~trong winds t"\'aporat~ tht !"-'11 moiJ~ 
tur~ rApid I) . T•·mvt·ratua·•" \\t•ro bt•low normal till t4)ward tht~ C'lollr ('of tb.t 
Wt.·~k f"roa.tt~ '' lth t•·mpf'rr.tun·oe Ht or near tlw !rtezins;- puinl~ '-tt'("Urrf4 
tn mu~t uf th~ north• tn hnlt or Uw ~tnt~ nn )Ia) :!9 and 31Hh. and tht: 
\\(•rt• au.·ttttt·r+·d rf·purt,. ur l l~ht tro,.,t on lowlund!oli n~ far ~outh nt t t 
IOUtht•rn llt·f Of nHIIHit•f', )l(\ltiUt("e WAS conf\n~d ttlmnSt wholl) tO u•nd•f 
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U•ll"tl•• ,o, lt •. h enf' 11. 1936--
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port on tht nlcht or the JHh·l~th the rainfall was the moat 1 
)'t:are. Tht- htrCt.·lt arnuunt of ruin reported was 9.63 tnchea :ltD~ Ia U 
ton, In \Vnahtn.c tun count)·, but th~ s;round was 80 rt>CtJHhet \\aablaa~ 
damall'•· occurr•tl. Tht· wct·kl)· a\"erAge rainfall tor the St& that lilllt 
Inch ea. '"hie. h \\ aa rn(1rt1 than twice the normal. High aoutb~erlwaa !l 
prc\allf'd on tht t:!th and 13th. In the drier nr~a8 tefore the ra~ ·~ 
du11t and 1and 1torm• damnged C'orn. How~vtr. th~ wind ald4 d In b. ta.llt. 
o.lfl\lfu. thnt had bt·• n cut.. Ternsh·rature and eunshint w ere about tafiac 
Thuu,.andl of ac.·rt•a of corn lul\·•· be_'-"" waahtd out. burled or d IIOfma1 
B• fore.• t•rt·varl•tlunll c:nn 1·•· mnd.-, lt '' 111 be too late to replant rowatt 
fodder. ~ome f&Ulck maturing \'&rlt·tles h&\·t: bt·en Ult'd In ::;.;:~ fw 
durlnK th• pn•t "' ~k. In ~tCJfflt ca~t·s fh:lds hah: bum 1,ta_nte'd the tlc.r 
ttuu-. Ttu • arlit" curn Ia h:nt·• hl~h Ut ~C'Httt-n·cl l~calltle.a 81 r.'r .~"' 
a• ltllrllhJ\11 ,_.,,unt). whllt· c-unl'fldt'rfibl• n·pluntf"d corn l.s not Ul) )'tl Pra ~ 
t4lll) "II thnt ~~~ up haa btt·n ('Ultlnlted <•ne-t~. much twle~. and a ~~~ 
the· third llrnt· TIH t'ondltton nnd pro~rc~s ot the erop Ia unuaaa Lit 
vflrhll>l~. c·cmlldt·rlnf{ th•• (•xcell~nt start It hnd. .All of the f'arl)· adunta~ 
htt• het•n lullt und th~ crop no" n.vcrag,-~ a Httlt poon.-r than ueual ft~r t.bf 
tltne of )'f•llr. 
natlt orf· lu·adlug In mol't of tho State but thE." crop ~~<uttered much rtom 
being twat1·n do'' n h> tlh· ht·uv)• rnlns. Burley, winttr wheat nud •prlnr 
wht·a.t ul.-.t~ aurt•1H'd. \\' lntt·r wheut hns been J.tt<rlou$1)' attacktd b)· u.,. 
"Inn flY In "' \~·rnl countltt,., nnd I)Rrtlcularll' in lfonona C"ounty, "'hlcb h 
tht• prllll'h)ttl wlnt('lr whNtl county In the StttH•. A conslderfLbiP atrr&r 
hn• IH·t•n JliOWI·d U1l flnd pto.nh•d t o co rn. lluch alfalfa hay hAd b"fU t'&~l 
juKt ptlot tc~ tht• rnlnH. which kt,Pt It drench('d tor ee \'t•ral da)s and u ... ttd 
mu('h \IJunn~-t•·· .At th t' •nrne t.lm(1 Mt ro n g \\ lnds ht>lped to c ur'-• that "'hltb 
1H In tho dtlt•t nr~·nl. 
('orttmt~rc·l•d IH'tt c·nn nln K t11 In lli'O~I't'814 In th e ccnt rn l countl~!l. Tht 
Jlf'uJo\ "*"'' nr )."'oCld )-11-ld n.nd <lllflllty. ~plnn.c:h cunning Je vrogrtulnc; 
rHpltUv In l•'r•·nwnt c•c•unt)·. Strnwl.Jerrl(".fi wt·re !:-t: n <: rn lh• benefited bl:" \),~ 
tnllu4, hu t th• IHt{ frllMl~, rut th•• crop Mhort. 
Uullr cln ,.,., 1:, .lutw U. ttl:tO--
Llltl• or rw r •In (lt'\'\lrrt·d durlnJ,C th•• J'HIIIt week. exc('p\ an 11 (f'W north 
('t ntrn.l. lh•lttu 1 t Hncl t•.t,. l- ct·ntra l t•uuntit~s. Th•• ht~avlc~t t~Jl<Orttd •11 
3 '2 lnc·h·" .t t f"hllrle~ (~It)'. 'rhr week b(·gan cool but bf'came , .• rJ ••r• 
to\\ ani th• do"'""· "lth aft ,.rnoon tt·mpernturt:s he-twetn 90• und lot, Ia 
mu t or th•• :-;u\t• un th•• !!l~tt, !~d :\nd ::3d. but turned coo1tr aij;aln eoD t~ 
!lth t-:IIIUihlnt~ '''"' nhu\"t" nurnt.'\1, l-llgh ~outherly wand~. hl~h ttrop.tn• 
tur• 11 noel mudt I*UnJthhh tu\\ tHdll th•· c1o!'c· of the ~-t'ek. f'\·apont td Mil 
mut ... tnr•• ,,.r, 1 ,,,tell). 
It "·'" en ,.,,·1"11 nt w•·•·k ~·-n•·r.dl)' for wt:ed kUling. ("oro cult,utiGa 
nu,d·· Kt•tt't s•r••Krf'II'Jit tn mc•at c•f the 8UHl'" 3nd fteldt artt ~ ... n..-raJh· dta&. 
T l""" hH·r. •"'' tl ''··umth, wl1h Atnlllt" molsture In tht> &Oil. cau•t'd tefll tt 
rn11k•• • ,,., 11• nt acru\\ th, f'\.<'~ l•t ~tomr• r•·Ct·ntly pl tt nted and not y~t dttpb' 
rtuolt t_) ( )(t hlh· rmt f\t·l\11 Of knt:~·hlgh t'Orn can be !'et n &I! far IIOrl) 
a11 lht n e•rth .. rn U .. r o( ('OUntle•a. though the ::n·ernge h(·lght In th~ (OU· 
1ttoJI 1111 c•nh thnut ah tn('h.... .\ littl~ tn lhfl' POutlwm t-ountt• 1 II ..-Ust 
hhrh ruut 1\lwut tu h t'l .. h,ld b)··· unuttuAJI)· earh·· 1'he color ot tht Cf'tll 
luu• lmt•r•,H.,.I hut rnln t11 nnw 1\("t ·d .. d tn tl f,.,,. coJ ntlf'S ~here tM ICtl 
IJ' tu ~lunlntt h• bakt•. Jn tlh• ttclutht·a@t countlf'l!. thA-t werf' ftoodf'd la•t 
\\ t•t'k llttlr- tid•J wnrk \\ Rl!l fl(lft"lble till toward tht· cJo!!e of tbllll 11'1"\_ 
\\"h, rr- the -·urn '""' ruin• .-1. , cont~ldera.hlf\ n<"retlt;"e of ~0)" hran-' It~ bf nJ 
ptnntHt Cur t-•tf\~t" Clr hft)'. Th<·r~ Are •om~ rt-J)Orts that corn Is l't'(<'Ur1Dr 
ftnft uthe•l":rt thtt\ thf't dtttnRI(~· t~ \\ ortt~ thlln \\itt!' ftrtot reported. In ~tntral 
torn ~•uJI(ht \Ill .tnd rt•C'u\ flrt•d from fi,Otnt> ot the ,aetbRck It recti\~ tnt~ 
rr•·c.:tdlnK \\t: ... klll. ftnc1 nnw R.\"E"rft~f'!' ~bout normal though unu111ual1Y u.rl· 
""'' · Num" lo, nllth·A u·p<•rt R ehorta~t> or old corn. Th€': prif't lJ ~ 
nunktthh low, <'•'n "td,·rlng thf \"t-"r)· ~nu•11 f'tock nr corn In f:trmrrt~' haM:• 
nnd tlH> l'fliHtMrctthdy fllm"ll "visible" ~tOCk In (']('-\':\tOrtt. OaU prkt! art 
A1.-o 1•\t' .. tttlun:'ll)· low. muC"h IO\\ f'r thnn nt hat \" t'St tim<". w hich II ua· 
\IliUM), 
10\\'\ \\EATH~~It A:-\0 CROP tH1IU~.\ll 'il 
\'.lnt.-r ~h· lt I turntng antl will IOcn Le n·atl)· for htlflt""t~l h' tlm II'OUth• 
~ro t"'OUflU(•. Tht:r• 1\rt" r~porta of htad~ brc 'kin.: "'"'· prtlba.-,1)• .)ue hl 
tl :.u n t1) tano., "urklnc ln tl1e :r t.nu•~ oats ar• tnOJill) hoa•l"•l •X•• Ill 
lD A t ~ north' rn t·ouuth B.. The rt'!'C't:nl covl, molfll "f'nth•r haa hr• n 
ta,orllble. and Nlta !traw has lrnKtht-nrd npprtdabh. narh:Y •• hPattlng 
tbrout=:hout tl't'" !"t.nlf' 
,\l(~lfa l )lilt ltt&::rol'!ltd \llldt:r (JI.\tlllllt' tc:f.dlth,u•. t'\C:t'\l In tt~ 
Qllrthttut cout1lltll. Tlu )h·ld!l ah• ahout ''"'' ton to thf'. t• r• 'l'hot 
wblcb "lUI ,ut •••h t.a• mftdt a atcun•l t:"ro"lh or nbout a fOl•t alr~a•h 
..- Ult' fPI d~t\(1" h•ll btt'll ttll. Tnnoth)' '1-hO\"S llfll•ro\tiO nl In GtHNhl 
tht ha~ crOJ• ""I ht"' 1tg11u r than h•t l•Ar. 
Tht" ,, ason has h~ c: n g, O• roll)• (i\\ oral.th for I'' tato~ll. Th('l ( :u Ut"•t hn\ to 
tt-l 
1
ocd al&tll tuln·f'll ~t.n•t \\kll ttoon he r~ady lt• UIN'. Th• lllfll\"bC!rr~ har· 
HJt I! n~anu..:- the t nd In th• nnrth•·rn n•Untlt "· \\ lth a l."\1h• r ~m·U ( fl)l' 
Chnr~t 11 •'"'' mvat c•tiH·r fruita ar• di•AP\)tJ.Intin~ Tht• drt•ll or a1•1•lt"_. haa 
t-ffO , •• n h•U\ , .• du•• It ta ll&td. to the lute frost•. l~tnd• n tru• "'' Itt 
blC1 :un oct \w•· H• bU!'I)' 
nullf'tln , 0, 1 ~. Juh 1. l030--
~·" •r,ft.hl~ tt·rntu raton "M "lth l'utne \\arm nHthUt, nwl4t1). \\Ill ,Jtp\llhttl«'•J 
'"'"'·a mph• mul:--o.t\tr•· and ubundnnt ~un~hlnt•, madt" th~ 1• tilt ''' •·k t·,•·• ,,. 
tlonalt) Ct•\or&lJlf'o (elr n.ll rarm tnt-·t• fit~. Thtr• w u• •c•n•t hnll d ••mu;t• 
on Junt• t.Uh an4.1 :!9th. rnttwr twav) in wld•·h ~cath•tl'cl !.HIIlll mcnw. 
Cc1rn uu_tdt• t•XCPih·nt prot.ttt't-~~. 1t nuw :.t' ' ra-.:v111 uhuut l~w~ hl~h. ltlll vnrl~·• from thlrd pliUltlng 1'h. tnch'"s hhth tO occtuJ\urtal fl• 14111 u• hlll"h Ull 
tht fto tlN' ()Oil~. J~nrly fields hn\f: been tnld hy 111 tn !tU) tuuntl• H. ·rh•• 
cotur Ia uood nnd th'' n\'t'fUJ;'-' c-t-mdlllon tlf thf" ('top 111 hd.tl'r thnn UJUI:t1 
vn Jul)' t. Poor stund~t ore rt•J)Ortt•d in Jo~ome ~oul1whl'l t~uuntl•·ll nn•t c•un• 
•ldtrttblu ucrt•M('(" ulunK lh1' strentnH ond on tuw ..rruuml hat~ h• '"'~ p•·rmu• 
twnl1Y dfLnHtl.!'l'd by UoodA :\nd t':\('1:'8" mnl~tur•• .• \l4 u"ual ~mall an·uM llrl\'t, 
befn •u•rtutu•l Y daii\RJ.t'•·d b}· holll. Cunditlon~ htt\+• b• ·1•n ~o:nntl fur t•ulll\·n\lnn 
~nd \\'!•f'd kllt\Oj:t (\Od n!•)d A Are gf·n~·t·id\y (')Pan. 
\\'lnt~r wht•tlt Ia rh1cnln.c fat\t ilOd ltnrv,·.-.l h:ut lu•~o;u u tn !-ltHth Jllulllll,·1" 
•ntl wt ... l .. ft:ntrnl c-ountle·Je_ It tM fUIIn,; wdl but tlh·l• It' nlHh' \'HI11~,hdnt oC 
th ulau 0) (lll1r1Jt.K• thnn fur _.,.\"•·rat )'~arll. 'fhltt '"Ill ' tlu\ • th• ) l• ld 0 ''" 
arto: ftJlJng wdl And turn1utr f(t·nt•ralh· nn{] w 111 ,.nun l·c~ rt"nth tn •·ut 111 
lhrt IUlU\l~t·rn c·uuntlt•l". Th., fltfft\\ hat& h·tnrtht f\ tl I unlltl• lllhh t'umr) 
o1•t• ftre ~thO\\ ln.: temut. lll~h \\ indtt and. ht t\ Y ral111 lmhi• '' "" lll In 
plttcee, uurtlculn.rh In th•• northw•·•t countlt.•P. 
r:ardtrua and p o tatu• M an• tlu ln~ wd1 "uti • .-rl)- l'''l •tm fl nt• hf'lllt; t1 '.1 
In 11I.1C"f'.-l and t hH Ill&•' nnd fiURllt>· ttr~ :c'•~o·t. ~ha.now rnc~tr •I ~nnl• n \rtH k 
nt~d• rain In a hf'lt uf ctry rountl• e fr-·m l'••ttAWatt ml• to J••ll• • U:;• 
tt·nt 
11
trunat wineS. drh tl nut thf eurtnrn ~U Ha•t•lu rrl • ar• l•ltHUfut 
and on theo ml\rktt In targt• CIUt\ntltlt'~. 
Pa•turt!l and hn)" crops ere dutn~r w .. lJ. ~cc·n•l s.::ro"1h nf ·~rty • ut 
alfalta rt\f'fllGf'l a (not lilRh And \\ Ul 11oun be re:.d) for nnoth,.r t:uttluJ: 
~tuc·h r••l do\tr ":ua t'Ul the ,,.nat wftk. Conditions ...,.,.,ll rno•tl> fn\Orahh• 
h•r h&!> In«. Ttu milk now ta b•·tnc r• due+ d b>· att~rka of tt1ra.. Suu\f'!tnUI 
outbr~ak• nf hnlf f'hnl,.ra are rf'110rte-d In t aah rn lhWA :.t uC'h lnW IJinlr 
c.auurft land lute tt·t:• ntly b~en o,-,.rnuwe-d. Th!!! J::!~•tco-rn lh•" V• t 1 r\n:srr 
,, .. ,,""'"'' Inn har '""u"d " warnln~r that caul~ on eu• h l•n•t'''~'~ aro aubjflct 
ttt attaf"ka nf hi k I• 
nun~••• ,o. 1 '· .Jut) !'o-. ta.16--
C'oot weath(·r at the· l11 J.:.luntn~ c1f the "f"tk ~' u !oll• "' J hy ~111 f11 
nllfhta and AfH·rnoon umru·rutur-•·8 hhth tn thl.l 9~'" In • ~t c•f tit• f;Uat • 
The> htMh~·•t tem
1
wratuN rl'portt'd wn~ t(IO• at Charlton ••nd nlrnwufut 
f;ood ra1na occurr\l:d from C"arroll count)· to tlv· nl)rth n.Bt nud .~.mtlu :ut 
rorn('rl of tht! !-\t"-t•~. a nd th~ talnl wer,.. ralht>r h~a\)' In 11um• t tt~tc·rn 
t<-~unliN'. The ht•avlt•et rain r• porttd w ae t .'il Inch• • ut "\\ •l• rlno. In 
Jlnmt eouthweat nnd wt•at•t:"tnlr&l countlf'S, rain ts ne• dt d rather 1• rluu•IY. 
Sunehlno wa1 below normal to the f·a.atern and nho,·•· nt•rtn~1 ln lht• -w• It· 
.:tn counth·•· 
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Corn mado rapid arowth, b~lng favored b • 
The earllell lo IJo&lnnlng to ohow ta••~•• U: the hot, hutnld •-.uu 
lng to between G nnd 10 per cent or the. r<cr<·~e replanted corn, a...., 
Inches. AbOUt lhruc-tourlhs of the Ct 01) II "lal:e, ~.· ohort, OUitt< ooiOI· 
vate. CondltltH11 huve been generally fnvCJrnb by or too ta.Jl to (U~U~ 
arc rnoatly ch.mn. Je for cu1livallun d H. · an tl~ldt 
ecetll hut day• were unfavomblc for tl b 
und ripen In& hua been ha8lened too r~<pldl)' te Tl est Gllln& or oato hta4 
rt'ady to eut and a little cutting hne a.tn.nl··d I 16 ea.rllt'Mt O&ll are Dtar a, 
rnlna and local wind -'JUalls lodged eomu ur th n Mah•ska count), lto,ttiJ 
h"a dt\eloped conaldurable red ruet In both o·•~ vats. Th~ humid"""~ 
\VInter wheat h~tn t.·at Is proa-reealnJC and I~ • aod "tu·at. 
county, but no threohlng Is reported Good ~IJuut tlnlalto d Ito •·••IDOlt 
where Ht:eetan II)· lan·ae are working 'l't ) t:ldl' an: lnd•cMtd u.~· 
JJcesJan fly dauu&~u tho.n for sovorat )'\'~r l~rfJ I arc mun.! C(Jrnplalnta ,; 
tulning and filling wt:ll u.nd will ttoun uo'·n·n~~ \.')'and sprlnl \\htal art 
alralta haying mall" uood progtcti8 ti l l 8tu l l d) tor han eat. Cluvtr ••d 
c:ounllee by ru in a ovor the 4th -5th. rrhnotlll J t' In the Ct:ntra1 and taattrft 
haying Ia bcglnnlnlf. Y or mixed clo\'cr 1111d Umutb, 
Flies ur all klndo htove come on In lar c nu 
uru anno)·lnJ:; farm nnimals. The mllk ¥au ~bers earlh·r than u~~oual aod 
<luced ao a ruult or the Illes and tho eeaa:r!'ar dlo .~•log conlld•rabl, ••· 
ltlt-a are known lu c~t.rry hog cholera ec •ne In patturc. llllt.A&" 
expected ooon. • 80 outbreaks of that dl~uo _, w 
A good crop of raapberrles Is bcln& han· , • 
tou arc bdnll' uaod rreely A llttl I cated. 1\ew home gru•n Poll· 
market. Truck crupfl are ~eedlng ul 101 mo grown sweet corn te on tht ra n n the western counth:•. 
Uulle tlu No. :US, July lG, 1030--
Jo'l\'e dayo ot Intolerably hot wc .. thur 
Hlver counth•a, with maximum tern • Ju ly 7th-11th, In th~ MlltuUrl 
und rnnglnfr down to a lees sev r per:tun·e of tooe or hlgh~.;r \!&<:h d&J, 
du.)' with too• UUl'Cimum from the e an protracted heat wave v( uul) oDt 
Clinton count)' made tht't p • _w('et part. ot \Vorth eount)' '"uth•&~~t Lo 
"- ct.:k In AU&UI·t. 1918. The ~t h: cek lhc uu.,•t acorcblng .. lracc tbe drat 
tlu·rmom~ter under atanda d g d•t l'=nlJ.H.::re.t.urtt reporh.·d tr~u\ an uftlda1 
Charlton on tho lOth M r h con ltlona, waa 105• at Guthrie Ctator &M 
14th. . uc cooler weather followed on th• Ulh •Df 
J l Ia estimated that 10 000 hor t;tceno county, 124 horse~ were ~a dl~d from tho heat. At Jtlfff on. 
though thoro was but one d undlcd at the loeal n•nd,•rlntr plan• 
Veterinnrlane w_,re very bus;Y ~ll that pln.ce wtth a t~mocruture ot tOo 
rat 8WIIlc, cuttle and othc ~n n atcrln~t to heat stroke or horau ~ao) 
wcr6 proatratcd and &t•\·e;~l a;,~ale ~o.leo died or heat. Seorea ot ptrton• 
t.·l.ctpt In th" early for~noon · Farm work was n~cca.arlly autpend(d 
ero worked by moonllirht and late artcrnoon, and In man) cu .. farm· 
Damace tu cropo from o~ artlft~lal ll&ht. 
lar&eh· upon the amount feat "avea like the one just put dtP<n4> 
In thle cue, ae ueual, on I ~lm~aln recent!) rall<n or stored lo U.e ""l 
to the hiCh temperature: d ted areaa had r11ln of Importance Juot prior 
showers. Tho eaatern and an b the heat ed period was not tcrmlnattd bY 
t1.nd a Cew oth«."r localltle n~r~ ·central counties, Page and L>·tm coun\lttl 
rrom " large cxcua to e~o a rain during the last four wo•ka. ranc1n1 
und Warren countlea west ~gh to avert ecrloua daml\gc, but rrom l'vl~ 
rour weeke lo only from 
5
.,0 the Mloeourl river the rainfall or th•• lui 
Moines and 11 ~ at Creaton.,. of the normal at Atlantic, to 16~ at ~><• 
oalvaUon from tht> e 
1 
In thlo area eubooll moisture "aa th• ool' 
t>a•t. the yield or co~ ~·~ heat. Judred by almllar condition• In tht 
reduced at leaat a buoh n Ia area or 10 or 1! counties rnuot have twt• 
buohe le per acre on b et per &crt' for 6\'ety day with lOt•. or about I 
buabela. ln addition at:~~ 1 1•600·000 acrea. or a total reduction or ' 110 ... or rolllnr or the c 
1 
"· many olh~r eountlea reported aertoua curhnl 
orn caves, from which, If rain comea eoon, tbtr• wlll 
IOWA WE • .\THER A:SD CROP BCRE.\C 
ap~ar to b~ much n.•co'·~r)· t•ut f''Pt rlto'"e hal •huv. n tl1at Th \ ("tthelu• 
there 11 a reduction of 2 u r S buahela per acre. 
on date ot Juh' t. reports from 9!8 w~ll distributed rrop co• h' l•ond-..uta 
or thO FoMrai-State Crop Jlcportlng flcnlcc. lndlcnt<ll nn &H•rage yield 
por acre ot 39 buohela for the 8tnte. ll Ia probable thnt th• n•<1•nl h<nt 
'*•'"" ha• rtduc~d this to 31 buahtla, or a totu.l r•·du,~tlun c,f all$;htl)· mnr•' 
than :0.000.000 buohela. 8uch a lo ... t·\'enly dlotrlbuto·ol. "ould l>robabl) 
be an .. conomlc advanta••· but unfortunat~ly euch lo•ef-1 are uauany 
localized and eauee hard10hlp In the o•cUons hard• ot htt. \I nat all of tho 
corn. exttl•t the late repla.nt«-d. ha• btt n lald by and ta.~•el• an"' fhowlna-
tn all portlonA or the State. 
Earl>' C\All. winter wheat. r)·e and barley, ar(' tno•tb tn ahoe:k undtr 
ra•oraiJI<' conditions, molllf ripened before the hut came. though m•n 
end bonta rtak('d their 11,.,.,. tn thf' hf'a.t to do th~ "ork Latf"* OftU Wf'r• 
1n the dough Mtn,::;'i" ond ttrl .-nid tn h11 \'e bt.'tD "cookf'd by (}\(' hN~t..'' Vn· 
doubtedly the yield b&l bee n reduced. Some winter whrnt thr~~hlnl{ hliO 
bttn dono ln the southern countl('l, with good to t•'Crt•llt'lnt ylt•ld3 whtro 
not bothrred bY Huolan tly. Exceptional ftoldo ~lt•ld•d up to 26 and n 
buehela per &ere. 
Cardtna. potatoea, blackberrlra. "raPPB and truck tr•norally "·e.- In· 
jured by the heat and drou~h. J'aaturu are bruwn In moot or th~ State 
and mtlk no• seriouslY cut. 
D•Hettn ~o. 18. .Ju.l y 2% .• J830o-
Thoulh b~glnnlng and endlnr cool. the paot we<k hncl a middle perh•d 
ot t-xtrtme ht"&t In moat or thf' StatP, equsllnR" or txC"t.•t·dln~ that of th{'l! 
prtctdtnc Wl"lf'k, whh no rRin till RuncSn.y night nnd Mund,,,.., '' hr-o ntoath' 
IlCht nnd lnadequ&te ohowcro 1\lld a cooler chftng•· afforded temporarY 
relltf. A rew atnUone In tho N<tr~tne northout and north reported mllX· 
lmum tfmp('raturt'& t~UghUY t~ndf'r the 100° mn.rk. but ~GNft nf lhf' ArN\ of 
the Stat~ had rrom one to nve dliYI wit h too• or hlgho•r, th• hlgbeot re-
pOrt• d be-Ing 107° at Audubon. Cuthrlc Center. Olenwocul a.r\d Omo.ha. v.lth 
lt\tral ltattons tn that an·-. )('l to report.. 
t•rom Frf'mOnl and llononA countlrs. northt"alt ""tl , .n111t to ltarehall 
County, th~ ralnrall rrom April I to June 30 lll'&a rrorn '0 I" 10". of thn 
normal. Thla "'*" n.leo thf! C"ll8P In DecAtur. Luraaw \\•a) ""' an1l purt\OJ\.!1 nf 
Cia)', Palo .Alto, Poca.honta.- and Plymouth count.I•Jt t··rnm July t .. t to 
tOth, the ralnfa.H waa gen~r•IIY 14'1111 thsn ~0 -~ or nurn.al In tht• aouthwt·lllt 
nne-halt or the Stat~. nnd In more than %5 countle• In thlo "'" thr r•ln 
fall wu a traction or I'll> nt normal. Not a place In th• HtAir h•d rntnrnll 
up to normal In tM8<' 20 dnyo. th~ nrar .. t normal b"lng a emftll 1\rta 
around Waterloo. with 9G<;'0• At l>ubuquo It w11a onlY R%. Wh• ro lhe July 
drouth O\trlapped the nrN\8 or onrlltr oeuonal drlld•·no. th• eub•oll 
moleture ,, ...,. ln8utflclenl to au~taln trooa. p~t.rtlc:-ullu·l)• corn. paatunl', 
truck and Crull. throul{h the erorrhlng ord•al uf th• lut twll we<·ka. In 
the drl•ol areaa temperaturu nC 100• or blllhtr ouurnd on from f to 10 
daye out of 14. A.8 meaeured bY rain gagtt a.nd tht.:"rmomc:tf'r. conditione 
are worat In tht" vicinity of Atlantic, Cull Count)'. "- h• re thf"" rainfall 
April I to June 30, waa $7Cf, or normo.l, and July Ill to !Olh. 0.0! of I~ 
or normal. with 10 dar• or n<arly contlnuoua temp.raturPa or tno• •tr 
hlllher, and a penk temperature or 105•. 
Corrr,.oondtnta In the W()tlt countlrs e.~Jtlmute th~ reduction ln corn 
yield "' f rom 5 to 15 buahel• l)er acrl' ov~r 11n aro•a uf t\boul on~-rourth 
or th~ Stat~. In a. territory where the acrea&e of corn II relativelY lnrl'~'· 
Thtre hna aloo been aomo dama~te In moat or th•· root or the oouthw•ot 
on•-haiC or lhe State. For the State no a whole. ab<>ut on•-thlrd or the 
corn acreage hae reached the <'rltlcal tuoellnr at&Kt· ll>nY of th" ta••• .. 
that have ao Cat appeared ha•·~ be•n promptly oeartd whit• by the trorth 
lnl'. hot. atrontr. ooutherly wind. Where ollkl hH" app<ared. they han 
been aeorchod ancl made unrtrtPll''e of poll•n. The teav•o of lh" r .. rn 
day &rtn clay ba,·e been curled and turned to an aohy, "rayloh. l!'ter·n colvr. 
wltb oome top leaveo tu rned white, aU or which mune a ceuaUon or 
vowth and a general weakenlnr or the vitalit Y or the plante. H lo r•·c· 
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uarnlz,.d thnt luul the lltiHrJit) 1-vme 10 dA.)'I tatu at th h 1 
llill• llna:r anfl flllkhut IH 1 od 1tu- darnll&e Wfiuld ha\e bee~ •tht &f lht 
t}u \\urBt ,. •• &II. 1'lu fh .. t fh;lr da)l of .\U!.;"Uil. Ut~. \\llh au:;la~h~Ooat la 
t'(•nd1Ufl118, ftJciU("f"cl tl11t )hJd to 1•-.• thlln ~~ bul'ht·ll J•er acre tn th !tart 
w• •t ''"' ·!uurth bf tJu ~hh , and to 1:.0 butht·lt In CU!l 11.1 
U.!J iu M••niJ:hlll••t) tU1fi h!.7 tn \dtma c(lunllu, according ;0 •nur:,·\ t 
rwtd•• h> li.M • ,., .. ,,., th• f•,JiuwlnK v.·lnt~r. :-.. 
\\ hllf'l I h• Jltl .! fll C.: I IU)itlon lt h'-l ht.'flrl) fO FtriQUI a.; IR 1\. j I l 
1918 ••rut Pume CJlhtr >'•:art. 1l It b~ll ,,.4 th11t at a tonajfnl.ln·t Ht.1m&t 
the ) h ld J•·r nc r• rur th•· ~tAifl u a wholf' hu bHn rtdurt-d 1 nr pou btJ 
more htu1u Ia I•• r '"to truro lh4!1 f"J&UrMt•• uf 3! bu•ht-IP Pf'r a,.r.., llllJ.,. ,
1 hundrt-tfl u( f'l~•l• H JHJI t II July 1, Hn an acrtaltt (•( 11.1116,0111 t~ 1J U U 
(il•l)ru"hnlltt H dur.tl<.on ••f aho11t 4$.HOMt bu.•h~lt, but It atill kal"P• hwa 
~ lth a < rnJt t•f 3S.~.fi1HI !JOO l•u h• 1, which 11 ample fur all lnc,.roal • 
•·xccr•t In n f• v. f'Ounu ... _. h:tr•lc, t fnt 
TI1H raln6 ~untby nhrJ1t ent.l )l••n•J.\) flff(lrded tt·O~id~rabl• r••litf 0 1m ... 
ltf'd tart•us. rnofltl) Jn th~ '" "t' rn t·ountlu, l•ut In onl)· .. t•r s tounu,.1 
('1\fl It lut a.tld that tl•• •huuth It brvk• n, and In not more thlt.IJ ,1nt·tblr• 
ot lhn ~IL\lt Wftlil tht Htn•••mt lUJ:f' • nuu~h to bt• of tmp()rt•nrr Tbt k t 
lhflt ~an .,,, ,.,,l•l II lhrtt furth•·t dama~tf' h:\1 been ha1tf'd. 
Httr\'(••t "'"" KeOf rf\lly t·utnlllt ted In the IIOUth half or the Slatt- ltld ta 
tldvnnt'f'Hl In tiH north htlf. l..r~tf'l ••at~ hn\e bfltn 1!trlou.1ly da.m:u;-"d in tit" 
holttr, drlt·r n1 •·tu•. \\"lnt• r whtut threi'hlng is l)rogru,lng, with m• stl) 
R'oOt.l to f':<n·ll• nt )'lf'hh. o\ ft•\\ • nrl)' ol\te have b<'rn thrt•shed l'lnrl th 
)'lnld nnd llllftllly liTO ICOOd. 
PltRlttrNt hll vt full,·tl and W~>rc brown nnd dry enough to burn fn mut'h 
ot lhn Stalt· h• for•' t.ht· »howt~ra cnlll4'. Cowa are on winter re~d .tnd tht 
m ilk Oow hue 1H·f"'n ~-ta·tntly ('UrtlliiNJ. t<"lks are unusually bad. J ... ,,~ ,t 
horaws wna not Mu J.Cr••tt,.l the JtlUil week, due to thC' ract that htU\'f·Jit wu 
""'~rly ov•·•· In ln1 Jrt~ nn'n" anti the w~nker horses had largt1y dl.-d In tht 
nr•t 1111( ~r~ll. 
Oull t-tl u No . I T, .l u i ) ::n. u~:.o-
\\'111m w t•Ath•·r ("Hnt IUUl d till lJondnr. with the average h·mP~ rattJU 
n•·nrly th•~ f!Hitll Hl4 I nat \\'t• k, Lul only two daye l''llh t• mperatur,.t ot 
too• (IT hl..:h• r t\t tun t •t •tlon• .\t a ft·w etAtlonfl In the extt,.mt north· 
NUtl, lt·tu1•trrt.tun•" ctlll 11ut qull"' rtach uo•. but this was otr~tt b>" a lartt 
numb 1 ut •t.Hiona In tt. ".dt htlt frorn northweJt to P:outhrut acro!l tbf 
l'lr,lt, hr• a kinK u1 • t&lflllhuc ~&II lllU.l rtc.·c,rd:~~ tor hl,:h ttmp,.nturf.s. 1'\f 
hlalu~•t rc.pur tf'd "·•• J t:• at a •t•tlon known u Ktokuk Xo. t lA tbt 
•uluu han •• a hi• nc 4.: tlvn in th~ north t•art ot Kl okuk Th•~ ~~~ witbb t• 
ut tho hlt:hd•t t rrtl•(r,turft('\ r rttMd•d In JowL 1h11H" ra1n1 otturrtdla 
t hh,C ur (,,ur • uunt It 11 In the 'ldnltlrt Q( Hams•t<•n and Wattrloo. Ha.rartoa. 
ha•l 3 8~"• luchra }:nturda) and Sur1d1) f;ood •lu.t\\'t-U etturn-d In HfJ PIDIJl 
ar• n1 aruund f"rt:>atcon .11n•l HA\f'hJIOrt .\t lrut !~ of th~ area (If tbt 
~tnt. h 'd uo ruin or r:\.n ~ Ht;ht •• tu bf or no agricultural irrpo.ttaatt 
~uuunlng up the'! nr1t :1 da>·• ,,r Jul). thte aH·ru::~ temper:tturC" b i\~· 
whldt 1111 nnt f'~c.·e l•tlnnnl \\fh It not (..,r thr large numbtr fi( d.su ••U. 
lt·mr•rtattar••• nf I on• or hiJhtr, •hiC'h r•n~te from It in tlw a uthwat w 
nc•n('l; In thft .-,tr• n~t nurthc:ut, And fvr the largt numbtr of hnt rf'C'Orti 
hroke n Th~ ft\f'rn&:t numhtr or dt)t y.fth tempotraturu ot too• or hlabtr 
ft~r th•• ~tnto lA (., \ Tl~• rainfall ,., .. nucdl 1.2%, or J.fS (•( normal and 
ran« .. • from 1•·•• thl\n ~~ c.r nt\fD14l In mAn)" northwe~t end soutb·~ nual 
counUeo tu I ~or, or nuo ""I In the 'lclnltr or ll"attrlw. (S..., map i><low.l 
Corn fliUtrcrf'cl t'urthf'r diUnft.Sft In mo~t of th•• fuUthtrn and •'"llttra 
countl•••. not 110 IUUC'h h<'tAUAf tht! JIUt '""tk wu u extreme- a." th~ t•l) 
J'recrdln" \\"Oftkl. hut becllUfl n1rn hu advanctd further Jnto the rrilltal 
t~ut'llnlt and allklour P• rlud. It• porto Crom wld<ll' acauered I)Ortlon• or 
thr NtHte tn n •P• ,•Ia I lnqulr) nut J•Ubllt'hed In the remarks or tl)rrti!P.. nd· 
en11. ohow th!\t mnny flddo ~re 15'" tllked. Mnny leaves nt tht tuP and 
&t l~nlt hRIC or th~ urly t••••l• have bet•n burned white and more or leu 
n rlnij, nt tht hottom 11 aoneral ucept on bottom lands and ravored lo· 
en tiona. 
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Anotht·r warm \\ ct: '" Jnt:lud•·d the foul th (J( n ,.. 1 h•1 ot tu at•·d PtriO<St 
with occnllonal daYI or modornt(.~ tempi·rature lwtwl•t·n vorlodl. On Sun~ 
day. AUKUit 3. many atatlona not only exceed~d tho high t•mperatur. 1 
the pn·<odln,;o bot Hundn)·. but utabll•h~d nrw hN•t recorda tor Auna\ 
And In ae\·,.ral lO<:Illlth i', parth:ularly ht northw..-at lowa, the teml)e.raturu 
w•re tho hlghr·et tor at least a •·•ntur)'. At Sac City a tcmpt·rature of 111 
delJ'reeo NIU&IIrd thu hlghc•t horetotoH• n•corded uny tlmo and any PI••• 
In Iow11, Rhowcra wrro Vt•ry light and ~catt~r~d till the lllchl or th• 
Hh-6th, '"hf'n eome ~uod rain• came to 1~ or 20~ CJ! the arra or the Stat• 
moeUy In th,. nnrth-t'•·ntral and northt·•ut. Dubuque report"' J -4t lnchu' 
•·ort Do<lce and Jtockwell City, each 1.37; Chari•• City, 0.78; Wattrl.., 
O.G6; Furcal City, 0.05: Iowa Fnlle. 0.60: C'~tn·oll . 0.50. The ohoworo ll 
Ornllhn, 0.2ti. Sioux City, 0.1%, and scnttf'red Jocalltlce t>h!rwhere. are tO'f!l 
•mall to relieve tho drouth. 
July wu the third driest HtAte 1\V~rnl'.'t· In 58 ) < u•. Onl~ 181C and lUI 
aw"ral(t"d drier. llad tt not bttn tor henv)' ralne In a few C'nuntits ~n tht 
\lrlnltlf'l ot Harn11tCJn und 'Vnt(\rtoo, July, 1930, would h1\\-,. :tVI1 tttgf'd drltr 
than July, 1894. Thn g<'neral wnt<•r supply le flllllng In mnn) lo<AIIllu. 
Jterordl lhow thl\l whtn July hus av~rnged 4° or more above nornul on 
tf"mperaturt·. Auftullt has l\\'f'ra(ted abo' t· normal f'very time and •·htn 
July hu a.-.ragod 2 lnchea or more bchl\\ normal In rainfall. AUJillll hu 
AVI1rar•·d b<·low nornH\1 tn • out ot 5 ('UMt"fll, or 80~. 
The lwlll. drouth, rnlher otron1r wind and low humidity oC Saturday and 
Hundn.y, :M·3d, hit corn at a moat crltlcnl l'tagu wlth tts reltllt~nce Jow due 
to the tlorN> preceding heat waws. Thtre Is a ~rr•·at varl•t)' ot oplnl >o 
•• to th~ damage. Dy some It lo pointed out t hat the bottom ftrlnr hu 
n<ot hN n na grcl\l nnd gencrnl ne In other tamoue drouth and heat yun, 
lndl<ntlng a bctlrr •ubsoll moloture rnndltlon. Others bellnve that tho 
killing ot many top leaves and tusele le a really aerlouo matttr. Somt aay 
that with moet ot thr corn In tfta•el and the pollen expended and a larr• 
Mlay or actual ohorta~:e ot ure ohootlnll". there can be no aatloCactor:r 
poJIInRtlcm ,.,,,en It rolne com<' 1\nd ~are Mhoot la.ler. Early corn le alrtn4J 
In th~ ,.,,\otlng ear atall"e but the care hllvo few k~rnela on the cob. Tho 
hl'ftt ot Nun<ll\y epr•11d to the northeast llmlto of the State. which had her•-
tutoro lnnc.ly u<•l>• d. The rooler chanll"f' whl•h Ia eprtadlnll" o~tr tho 
Htate u thla Ia b~lng wrltt•n. t ho ralna In the north-central and northeut 
rountl••· nnd IIRht ohowcra In oome other localltl~•. will a r reu turthtr 
tlum:ut•l tHr f\ time nt least, but will not repair the prrmf'.nent damar• 
nlrMd) done. J\8 a whole, rondltlone nru probably not yH u bad &I In 
1401, thnuKh In that year eomt fairly good ralna C'Ame toward the eJoH or 
Jut)·. F;ome tncalttle• In thr aouthwo~l eountfea rt-port condition• nt·artt 
•• bad a. In 169~. On• oC th<·"'' report~ra was reporting to thle oervlct at 
thnt tlmo. !lwe~t •orn has boon damng"d serloualy In much or the Stot•. 
ll\IW<Wt'r, the cannery In F"rcmont County le c:'<pected to atnrt on '"'ttt 
<nrn and tomato.·• In about 10 days. (',.nnerles tn the northtut countltt 
ftro lnokln.r torwud to a good pack. 
'l'hroohlng proc.rdtd rapidly, with continued rtports ot txrellcnt yltld 
nnd QU<IIIty of wlntH w h eat and early ol\la, nnd tatr yleldo nr late oat• 
ntul tulrh ~· 
nuu~u• ' • · ut, \v.-.•1 J~ 10.1o.-. 
lint W• •th<r contlnuod till near the end ot the woek. Tt mperaturt• of 
too• or hlaher ooourred nt mnny etntlono In the oouthorn 11nd weatern 
rnuou .. on the Gth, Gth nr ~th. Sbowt·r• occurr~d In all sections ot tho 
!'tate '''«l't th~ northwest dletrl<t And th~ northern countlol ot tho wt&t· 
'*ntrsl dh1trl('t. whf're almo,.t non~ trn. The aouthwest and ~out.h-central 
<ll•trlcto and \\'apollo C'ounty, hAd good rains. generallY cxcrrdlnC an Inc~ 
hut on))· In portlono or ~1111•. Montgomrry, Adom•. Monroe 11nd Wopel 
<'<Htnlloo, on<.l a t~w othrr llmlt~d locallllea wer~ the ralna autrlclant to I&Y 
that the drouth ta brok<·n, and t'\'en there the ralna eame tOO late to ... ,. 
•"me ot th~ corn. ~ome or the larger ratnfalll ot the we•k were: Gl a· 
A:o;:'\I'AL IH;POWI' Of' TilE 
"hu·• Jul) I ft ll ll ht • · il urtl) .t il' of II• t fila 1 H,10n•• ., I 
UurltuKtou, :!3~"1• : Sioux City 23~ In'' uod 1,, ... _ £ ~~ k • Ut·B llotnea ·~,. 
\\ Hh n Ht·rhmll d. fl<-t• nt>· 'In utintan co~tln~~~g ~ )e~'·•lle-, 7,, · • 
:-ttuh·, unft "fth utJuut hAlf (tf tht• corn too tar gon~" ~~ ~('~<·fourtl,, Cit lht 
In th€1 "'' .tae "h•·rt rnlnl ha' e brokt:n tht: drouth. the ou·~O:t!nt-Oh:d l'lll.b 
a bit• •·a.r• of curn I• no ht th 1, and Jn eomc urea a not af.. k for J:Darktt· 
atto. Ho\\ t·V•·•· tht rtalnf1ltl lA ht'IJ>Int~r to nu&kt-o a b<:tlf:r ~()Od u • "ttk 
and It u.n.·ll. whld• will lmpru\·e lht Ct:ed 81tuatlon F g OWth ot ll&lkJ 
".-II dfetr lbutt·d ru.lnw. \\'Ould ht·lp to mntun· euch t~rs :~Q~~:~t.. J:entro~ 
to aun h t· , but unit ea ttu·e" curnc hnrn~dlatel)·. furtht·r e ~b &bit 
at lt:a•t lualt th• cru,, v.. ttl Vf:t:ur4 Tht• t·athtat corn 18 t deterlorattc.a •• 
In much of tt-.· ~tateo und tht t)ulk Is In th\' hard r ·t'f;inolnc to dtat 
tUtt.gt~ ua.st ng ear or doun 
Thrt-•hlnl{ Ia ntH•rlnl( c.·omph•tlon In the northern countk·.a 
InK n·r,<nt• hh.\t •huwn t: X<:•·Ih.:nt ) h:lda of oat.e and 'l • Later tbrab. 
th4.1 qual h): und Wt•htht l1l'r hu~th• 1 a~.r,. much above th: nter •·beat. aM 
ln Jocalltltl, the gruunc.J 11 rnol•t t·nough to J>low · ~ ~'·erag~. 
haa bt·Jrun ~ lth tlu- w•·nthtr <'cwl t:nout;h to reduce' t~n elayed plowlnr 
horat·a. Prt·P&rullon• for '"lntt·r '"IH·ul ~-·(•ding ha\'t! be; rls: of inJury to 
Ia mo•liY too dry and turna Ull ton d~dd)·. un ut the grouo4 
Con.eldf"rabl~ lf'l'ond crup ~·lu\ ••r haM bct:n \.'Ul for hay, 88 the heada ., .. 
not ''"ell 011<-d wttla .. 84:td. SU)' bt•nn.tJ huvo stood the drouth to tbe ext trt 
of producing n h-.r"t~ Krowth or et.·uut anc.l lcn,•ea, but the blossoms h tot 
fallen orr ond few bcono "'"'" •o·t, eo th~ yield of beans will J>robnbl •:~ 
dl•nppolntlnlf. Y "" 
Rullt-tlu Nu. 21, \U J(UMf 26, anao-.. 
RalnleMII weather tn 26 or 30 "outh<'rn and northeastern countlu whh 
normnl rnlnfniJ Jn only It ft•w we-Ht·Ct•nt.rn1 nnd northwc$t countlea,· ma.dt 
tho PlliJt week K'~1ncnnlly untn\'oro.blc for corn und oth~r Jato seaaon crop, 
Trn1poratu~t·~ n\ t•rngcd fli>J•rt•t·laUiy below normal. Some of our crop tf• 
porters oe,;nod thlo n• ftl\'tHiibl~ nnd others unfavorable. If the soli could 
bo thorough I)• 110(1 k(ld on(•t•, lllghcr tcml>eralul'<'8 would no doubt bf 
fnvornblt•. 
h Corn rat.n~o;t·" In doq•Jo&)fn~nt from eura Just shooting with no po•slbl• 
C u.nct• to rwilut e. to u. llttlo •·n•·ty planted safe trorn frost. In ·.omt 
localltl•·•. tlw drouth Rttd h•·at delayt•d the corn so that fears are expreUHt 
that It \\Ill h•• t'lt.U.:ht h)' frost. l.n1l the records Phow that Jn Aut-h )t:&tt 
very little ha• bo Nl fruoted. Th(• ~ulk uf th~ corn Is In the glaz~ •taro 
und mu<:h Ill b~w-Jnnlng to dunt Tht• huake ar~ b,.glnnlng to dr)· on upJud 
c,orn, and 11Joa Krtt bt lng ftllrd '"lth thle corn In n good many J~a.lttla.. 
From more th:tn thrt·•~· tourtha of tht• ~tu.te th(·rr- are complaints of poorl1 
ftl_led ('ArM and barttn •talk• )JU('h corn Ja now being cut and thro.-~a 
0 ' cr the- lt·nt·e to Uv"" .-cock to JIIUl,Ph:ment the bare. brow a putureL Somt 
nt-"- lt·<·d ('Orn h1e bt tn 11&\ t d and In the poore~t artt.s Ett-d Ia ~DK' 
lltl-·c-t. ,J from tht crll•• of old corn as thf')' are being $hf'lltd ror marktt 
JTh~ kt·rn,•IM ot ne\\" corn Ar•' ao Irregular tn size It \\Ill be dltfleolt to ad· uat tht• &•l~tnttra to It curt a uniform atand. 
Tht' Otht·r druuth·atrlcken ~tatt'e arc looking to Iowa foJr rough fetd •• 
'" t·ll •u• t"Orn. Btu\ N•t and thrr11hlng haa been done wilb the mlntmum 
:n~uunt ot dama~t"' to t~tra\'1..- from rAin. Conllllderable oats straw 1~ bt-lD~ 
~ t-d and t-\'f"r) bit of St aahould he cnr•·tull)' P&Vf'd for the large dtmand 
~~~t \\ 1_11 com«' from uthtr Sto.tf'e before another crop can be rals.:d. Or-
fttll) lowa dot•ll not llt•lt much hay outside Ita borders bat outside buyer• 
are takln1: hn) out uf Iowa at 1\ rapid rate at this thn'e Fortunately, th• 
~~~r~1:'·~r of old hny 1• conald..rabl)· larg..r than u~uai. and In mucb or b ' te the nret orc•p of hny wns re:td)· for cutting before the drouth 
ecam~ •erloua. C'urn foddtr will be unusually \Oiuable thl• \\lnt.r. 
~lf&ltl\ hu atood tho dr<>uth wc•ll hut In some ca•~s the tblrd cutting will 
e light or In man) """u omitted. 
t h Tha :round II M'f'Of'rAih· too hnrd to plu"'t even with tractor~. Much It_., 
1 
~n 1 0 u•unl amnunt or Plnwlnlf hoe be~n done ln much of the Stat• 
t •n~ ht•,•n 1ma•n~~tlbh- tu IH Pluu 1• th, gruund ror .seeding nlfttl!rl and too 
IOWA \\'I::.\TH£R A:-<0 ('ROl' Bl R~:.H• 
dr.Y tor '' ~diug tlmolh)' ~nd clo\ t_ r . :Uu..:h flpring et e-dh\g uC all thrre hat 
Mtn klllt·:d by the drouth. l:nh.·t~• rftlns comf' .!Ot.•n, 11e..-dln~~t of '" lnh·r "hfl.ltl 
wUI he d.,la' cod or lmpoa•tble.. 
·'"'''~• ha' t • dn•J•l•ed ba.dlr and grapt·& are dr)·lng US' knatl"Ad of rtr, nlnlf, 
~me £,f thtt C'f'rntnttdal ('a nn' tlf"!l h&\e Ptart•d to lAd.;. a\\.<><-t ~·orn "tth 
onh 11l•out halt a trop lo aUr:ht. To.-na.tot·• ha,·e tltdl'ered mueh Cu"·umb .. r 
J1 w.h h&\'r Lit\ \ t·d the d OUth mU('h beth r thttn \'~(•t'~Hd 
O•llf'tl~t ' •· :2. "-f'JHf'mb e r 2. 183G--
\\"arm \\.~Ul r the p' t we k 111 r.·garded a~ fa\ Ot a hh: In lofl•llthll "h"rt> 
n.. tur' v. o t~utl'lrh nt.. but tn thr, c ·fourtht t•f lh\l ~tl\h th~ r •lntnlt t•f 
the "P k • na too U~ht to be ..,c a.,;ru·uttural tmrort.,ncfl. Thf'l 1\\rr•..:• 
rainfall ot th• ~tate for the month• of Jul) a_nd .\ua;un fur tl~t• ~' at.'\tlun• 
a\a\lal•h un ~t: ptt·mbt-"r : . Ia 3.J lnc·hta. or tft~ ('( th, nurrn '' nn•l drlf"r 
than'" 1901. The drhet :..rea• are: ln th~ northwe»t • ..-.·ntra\ ami IO\Ilht>a•t 
"ount l ... ~. Sume of the luwc·r rer Cf"nt.s (If norm"l aH.· IO\\.Ot•d , 1~ . ~lou\. 
CU). !t : Bount•. :1 : 0<-1 ~luln€'tt. :: . \Jar!'h3l1town. ~ .- . n ntl Jt,trJin~tnn 24 
Th~ ratntall uf Autrult an·tf.,h:d 2.0 lnchPs. or $!•t;.. .. c nut m1\l. but <'J\.mu 
matnl) aftll'r tht middle of t.he month, too l~tl• to do ttJ,, mo,-t Kuful Ttw 
tft'fttltnt .t\Uk:Ul\t rainfall rolluwed the usual rul~ that wltfl>n Juh' •• two 
Inch• 1 or moru d\•ftch·nt in rainfall, Au~uflt will Lt· df'On ... t. nt. Tht•rt" A-rt 
now $ out or fj ('UII(•(I. In tho lalt 58 yen.f'~. .\11!10. ,\\1~\t"''l t• Hlllt>tnCttrt•lll 
1\\frla«td t\bOut 2.6 • wnrmcr than normal und ronowNl ttw tul1~ thn.t wtwn 
July t' nnwratun• Ia • • or mon• a\)o\·t: not mal, _.\ugu•t hae nlwayl bt-t•n 
abovt~ normnl. Th~r~ ar~ now $ ens(: a tn 68 )'eai'A. nil uf '" hlch tnttowf'Orl 
th~ rule. · 
('arn ml\de f(uort progreaiJ toward maturity. \\'h~·r'-' rnlnftt.ll ut tlw '"' 11k 
WAR dt~ftclt~nt, tht• \'Orn mntured or drh~d too fast. ConMhh·tubl•• IM tH't•· 
maturt•ly dylnlif. About 22% Jg already flttfe from ftOMt. Tht·•., IK nuu•h 
variability In th~ etl\\c of ndvnne~ rntnl In dlrtH•nt portion• of th~ Rlnte, 
ond even In tho• aame fteld•. Tho• bulk of the crop In tlw !ittlle II dentlnlf, 
)'tt tn 1110me cuunth:e tho bulk 11 f'tiH In the milk. "lth nurw .. a,ft• from 
fro1t. Of'n('lf•nt pr(·clpltathm In .August hall rf•duced the )'lf·hl wht·r'• the 
tr.rn wa11 bt·l'it. but In ,. •• ,.Pr&l northf'l\at countlca tht· )'h·lrl \'1.-111 •till hf' 
hf'tt~r than th .. avtraKf of thr palll 10 )'t•au' l'rohllhl)· thf> hl•h J~~put uf 
torn production for the Cnlte-d Htat•·• thla )+•ar le ln th•·•~ favor~tl north .. 
... ,, count It • JO:arll~r repurta arr abundttntly cunftrmt d that U\.f'r fl broad 
tu·lt f•xt-·ndln~ frorn north" e~t to south~Al't ac-r<''' thf' Rt ,.. ~tnd In t~nmfl 
other loulltlf·e there "Ill bP not mure than half ll orop, with tOm* 
localltlf"l , .• ry hArd hll. ~llo ftllln~ hae bt ,.n .ttl·tlvt- th• p1ut "",.,.k , foOl" me 
trfhch alloe h&\fl bN"n c<,nf.truthd . ~me t·orn hal bt· n c-nt for ft,dth·r 
•nd more than th .. uaual amount will be cut to otf~tl't lh~' 1Rr•fl ahlpmf"nU 
ot fnraKf.' that arf' aolng to othtr States.. .Much nata lit rAw Ia httn.- h alt•c1 
and •hlf'J)('d. 
t•JowlnK and prepR.ratlone f(•r winter wh,.n.t ""'d•n.- llla'f' h<f'••n d"1•)• d 
b~tau•e ot lnauiTicltnt mol.-tur~> to f!Oft•·n tbf' b.•k•·d •~,u. In plarta ""htorfl 
r•lo,..lna ho.e beton R.ttflmptPd. plow aho.r• 111 on I)' l&ltt t"A,., day a. 
I}aatur•a arft b~lflnnlntr to re\·lve 1n loca.lltiP"' but In mu('h ••f th., Htatft 
th•>· arft too drJ' tu atl'ord murh ff't-d Cor lh•e- alo<:k l·•t: Pdlnlf nf nfltw t••.:\-n 
foddtr and •oy b.-ani 11 fllttadl1y lncrtaalng. ~m,. ct.lrd '·rop •lfalfa '" 
btln'f ('Ut but thf'l yield ht generally ll~ht .. C"lo .. · .. r hutlln~ t• ln J)tf.t•r .. ••· 
but th~ yl•lda ue cenerally lllfht, rnuch ll~tht~r tlmn lut )Par. 
ltnK rholt·rtL 11 aerloua tn aome norLhwe.at counth·• "'hilt In t•\htor• ll 
• fllme to ha\'e run tta eoune. 
Dullf"cta No. 23. ~~pfember 9, t93o--
T~mperaturea avera«ln.- eUI'htly abO''f normnl. wlth lhtlf't fir no r1'1n . 
fXC'tJ)t In 8 or 10 extreme w·eet and nonhwf'1'l c-flunth·"· pu,h.-t\ ('rtrn uq•ldly 
forward toward maturity-too rl!lptdh It tA brll,·\'t·fl In .>~~nrrl• lM•t,lltt.-,. A-
nt date of Aepttmhflr 1. nt·rl.rh· !'00 rf'por\t'rS of th~ l'Omt,lnf'd f."',.d.-rni-RtAtt• 
rron r~porUnR" aen·lrr>, f'1Jtlmate4 that wtth normal wtatht·r. •t3"'r of thf~ 
rorn would bo oaf~ rrom froot by Rrpt•mber 16 73~. S•rt•mho·r 30 onll 
so .\~~l-AI, ltEPORT OF THE 
if Jlol41 Jp,hll'l ulf. 8!1'L Octub••r JG. About halt of the CQin le no .. 
ho11t In tht uott.hern hult of tfH· ~tat{', '' hllf\ HJJ l ittle ,. 8 lOt" :"'• hum 
ttw (li.tti·lf•• ~&c,uth. wllh a llttlt• nut )·•·t d4!ntt·d. !:>ilo ftltln ·"',.n1 f.afe \D 
c·uutna: •tt• tn full J,\\ log-, and more t•f the f·rof) will be 8a~(·d ~toddtr 
thfln tun1a.l. JhJ'' IPVf>r. all()a ~trc rcJatlv•·l)• ff'w In the @Outh•rn t t ,..., 
Field ( c.tu~~ and wt:f~ht tJt t·ara per hundred hllla are r• porttd tou~~"-. 
ar)pt.•lnUmr In tlome locn.lhl•·• that wer•• thotutht to ba' r a talr ::c. d!,a. 
\er) d•· •Hilt tht• ndn. hall oiiHi w1nd SlUYfllll oc·c..urrt•d tn \\C)()fibur p, A 
Plymouth rountl•s on Sundny, 7th. Prellmlnar>· <·Atlm&tPI ~1..... h J aad 
aJ('t.• nt wor(· thr1n $500,000, nwMUy to corn. t "dam-
~~~IJ pJnwlng and vr<•vuraUons for seeding winter wht-at r. 1 
C'Jo\(·r and tlrnothy, lun 6 bct·n greatly delnyf•d und rnad~ 11~ l)~, " ratta. 
slbl~ by tho cunllnut•d drouth and hard bako•d and crack~d :..u 0 .~~it;;· 
delay In wtnlt r \\heat &h·dtns II d(.•Birable to <:om bat ht:aalan n1 h 
apr•anrt'd In largo nurnbtr• thla aeason. and wtlt pro,·e \'tr)' d::;;l~: 
nt·~t •u •"(II\ Jf due prt·cautlon 11 not obl!ll'f\'4·d oe advised b)· th,. s 
f·ntt>rnoloarlat. · tatt 
Outhrt•ltlce of hog cholf•rn nro becoming tstrloua In many northtrn d 
'" NJtern ('tHmti..·A. Pastures u.ro rccovcrJn.; vt·ry slowly In limited nr~:. 
where rnln hne been auftlclent, but In mo•t of th<' Rta.te th(•y would burn 
rno•t any ntt<'rnoon It a mnt~h were npplh·d. I'lallng and ohl~plng oato 
~trttw nnd hAy to drouth atrlrk<:n States lo a<tl\'('. All rouJ<h•l• will M 
ocArce And \•aluable before pnatures become n\·allable In lUI. 
Rtn·af'nl are the Jo,, eat In years and r~:dUCt'd to atagna.nt poole or tn· 
tlrely dr)" In eome cueo. The Du llolnes River at Des liolnes I• the low .. , 
$lnco• guftii"O rMdlnge br~o.n In 1893. ·water •upply for live otock 11 bfcom· 
lng vo-ry ••·rlouo. Fl•h ot nil kind• and tlz~• nre dying In lara6 numbtra 
Uu11~ Ci u :\o. U , S.- p ce mhf"r 16, JO!lO--
"'urm Wf·lltht·r. wtth nfH•rnoon ternperatun•ll In the. 90'&, prevalltd till 
towArd the clotw of thf \\t·•·k, '" ht:n it brcame cooler. Drouth continuo 
• ·u·q•t In a f• w •·"Ctrunt northf'tn nnd PxtrtnH" !!lou them countlf>e. Jn th~ 
ct"ntrrtl I•C•r\lon of \ht: ~tat• thto drouth br~nke all reeorcSI tor 11uuauwr 
<lrouth ;\t l>• • Moines only 1.41 Inches of rain h:we occurrtd In U dan. 
•·ndlng ~~Jllfmber 15, compurd with 3.17 lnchu In the oame numb<r ol 
d
1 
n>·• In 188G. 1\ hleh hno heretofore held tho record. The Du )loin" 
liver RL 0~11 Moines reactH~cJ 1\ stage or 0.10 root ttbove low watt•r mark on 
S!lllNnber II, which Ia thr low<•st since ll"\lngo readings began In IIU. 
l•actortre and oower olanta dtswndlng upon water In stream• Are ht.vlnl 
greut dlltl<ult>·· Thr aug&r h•·et factory at Belmond cannot atart till r:•""' 
rains comf". 
Corn advanced rapidly to maturlt)". .\bout 80"' Ia now ... r. from froat 
In thr o xtrNne north to about 60~ In the e>etrrme south ,\ h.,. fttldo oa 
low ground are 1carc~ly d<nted, while some lo dry enous:h to crib. Silo 
Riling le nurlng completion nnd fodder cutting lo actlv~. C'onoldtrablt 
"eed corn wna ao.ved thla wcok. 
T'lowln~r 1• Impossible In moat of the State b~cauac or the drY. hard ooll 
II now lonka u though the winter wheat acreage would b~ reductd u It 
lo lml~<••oll>le to prepare & ••ed Jx>d In much or the ueual wlnttr .,.·htat 
aro·a. l'aaturu continued to deteriorate. ~ruch lh·e otock le ~lntr ftd f<>MI 
fodder. A Ctw late cuttlnca of alfalfa are helng made but the rlel4 II 
gen~rally ll&ht. Stock water lo ocnrc<' and "~II• are Calling. Serlouo at· 
tacka ot hoc cholera are r eported. 
Hullf'tln 1\'n. 25. Septe-ntbt-r 23, t930--
Whlle the anrage temperAture of the put week wao conoldtr&biY abovo 
normn.l , \~lth warm ntt~rnoona well up In th4' 90'e, the mornlnca of tht 
17th and .Otlo were cool. with light frost on low ground Ln the ctntral aad 
northwoot portions of the Rt11te. but no appreciable damage. Little or DO 
rain occurrod anywher<' In the Stat~. and U\"t'r<! record brtaklnl droutll 
<'Ontlnuf'a 0\.'f'r a v~ry larsf'll rtntra1 area. \Vat~r 1~ being haul~d from tht 
lttrger atrtam• and from towns to the farmo for ll"e • tock. 
IOWA WEATH~;Jt A:o-;0 CROP BURI,:Al" l>l 
Corn mlltUrt:d rapldl) .. About tJS , ht no\\ aaf..-r hum hn ,ndmar) frvat 
aa comparut v.. lth l.tO~ that our c:orr~lllpondcnta f'llthuttthi un :"'otJ'h'tnhN 1 
v.·ou14 b~ IJ.ta(C b)' this d~\lf.lt. Thle II dUl' tu unu•un11) tn•forl'ltl• rllh·nlntc 
Y.t&ther. A ~ood runny hu;l\htl•·• I•JWrt ~.ru\:llcnlh ttll fl.nfr. \lud• ll•'" 
l'OrD Ia b..:ln~ t~ . A lltth: hal ht,·n cribbed but •• >• t thu rrwtllUt• , tlh• 
ttnt 11 too t•llh Cor aaft• crlbhtntc. JC Jlr\.1.8~ nt "r:.titt r ··vu1h1u• • • uu•hl• 
trabl~ crlbbln& will bt-gln within a -..·e<:k. 
The cround conttnu~s too dr) and hard to J•low • .:\en '"lth trhctor• lu 
much o! the State. Jn •om~ fa\or4Hl 1ocalltl""l U htu b• n I•·Jaatb1t'l t•• 
prepare a. a~t·d btd for "'Inter \\ ht u.t and a lltth.· luu lJv"n ., l'""' d. but lit,. 
ungtrmlnn.tcd In the dr)· aott. It I• et111 too t•u.rly tu lh.'t:d \\.lth t~:\f• n rn1m 
the Hessian fly tn most of the prJndpal wlntt•r ""htuu u1c<.~. 
raaturtl COOtlnue ln bad ('OJHJhlun l{~nt•rall) :'1\t•\\ \'Ufl\ d.lld 4.:~•rn hhhtt•t 
.,.. thP main rt"ll&nC't· for ft•-cl fnr lh r ~,, ..... ._ Whitt t frt·,hna: h• ht ~ornin.: 
qultt.· general about two monthl t-arll• r th.tn UI'IU. 1. \\hkh lttt.ftiU& h .-lwt(• 
ace of teed before .-prlnc. In •om• IO\ftUtl•·• all tlu" "tu at ral111•*tl "IU hr 
ltd to Jive atock. 
Potato dlrs-tnc la und~r "'a.)·. \\ lth gen,·ra11) '"'l'r > t ldl!l ~ucn.t t•ort 
ncttng ha" b~cun and the Belmond rac:tor) hn11 bttt n t~.Uh tu 11tart "Uh 
water In the luv.. a. Rtver, which hn3 <'Omt> from ntln• farth"'r '",. th ~uy 
bean harve•t Ia In progre ... Aleo clover oeed hulling, wllh tulr >·lt•lda 
reported. 
B•lletlo ~o. 28, Sep tembe r 30. Ul3o--
An ener&otlc atorm mo,·cd acru•• the Stu.te rrom •Quthw, At to nutthl.lAit 
on the %5th·~'th. attended by the ftr1t gent:ral r•ln In monthlll •rtt• rrah•· 
Call or the week a.verage1 l.S lnchea, which 11 thu 1r•ate1t elnce tlu "fit k 
ending June 17. In about 1% wellt•c:entral nnd aouthweat countl•• th• 1 ttn 
v.·as lnautrtc:lcnt to help the drouth much, )·t·t ln 1ome or tht!"_, \,.:uunth:• 
~rtood ralnl occurred earlier. Jn about two·thtrda uC tho ~tult! tht.:. rnltut 
will atrord only temporary relief nnd should he fullowl"d b)' oth• ro ~""" 
tor beat reaultl. At Iowa Cit>\ $.13 tnchts of 11.\ln fell In ~• huura, • ,. 
ctedlng all recorda at that atatlon. Mueb or tht• ruin ran Into th1• gn 1't 
cracks that had opened In the cround as "~tdf'l aa une·• hand and 11\:"rrrtl 
teet deep. ao that ver)· II ttl• rf"aChf"d the ltrt•ftm•. It ~ Ul tal~ _, '•rat 
euch ratna to bring the State back to norrnal rnnllltllre c.on,Jltlt•rtt In 
tome locaJittea the eon waa thorouahty molatf"n~d to a deJ)th ~tf Nl huH 
whUe In conaldcrabte areaa to a dt"pth of only two ur three lncl1 • 
The 11torm wae not without mhlrorttlnf'. llhrh, llhlttlnl( wlndrt JlroMUnt• 1t 
or leaned and tan&led much or thu corn and blew urr ml\ny Nttl, IC) thnl 
buaklng machlntl ea.nnot be utted IUCC('Safull)' A to1 nado In 1 .. • t {"c,unt\ 
cauaed S%0,000 damage, a.n<1 hall a ton,. a a.s Jarac:~ ..,. "ou••· "IUU chtH .. C'• cl 
butldiDJI and automobile tope. There " ...... mu<"h dsll\atce to t.ullcllntr• lu 
othtr portion• of the State by .,.lnd and llsl>tnln~r. 
Corn continued good proarreea to"Ard maturity .• \ltout ~;r• 11 nnw nfro 
from froat. Froats rangtn& from llrht on thf' hhchlrtnda to k\JIIfli: ,, .. th" 
towlanda o~curred In JarS"e art&l on two or thrNt nt_.ht•. but. tlu only 
damage wna to tomato, melon and pumpkin vlnf!l and t~ther lf'ntl1·r 
vegetation. A little corn hu b~•n cribbed nt nn unuounlly NHIY tlllto 
Ylelde eo tar r•ported run from G buahele to 45 hu•h•l• ~er Arr~. lllurh 
corn baa been put In temporary alloe. 
Plowlnlf and •eedlna" wlnt~r wheat and r)'~ have gone forward r•l•ldly 
1lnc.e the. ratna.. tn Monona. the principal Ytlnl,.r "h~at ('t)tlnty. thr,.,.. 
fourths of the winter wheat aeedln~r hu bern don•. )luch timothy, ~loHr 
and other youna" eeedlng that wu killed bY drouth will have tn I·~ t•· 
neded. 
Sug&r beat lifting wu grel\tly helped by the rAin. Pot&to dlltlflniC rf· 
veale a great potato ehortage. Many pot&toee nr• h•lnlr ehlppPd lntn un•o.• 
In the State that u•ually producll a aurplua . 
S2 A!'>:-\t:AL REPORT OF THE 
CHOP SEASON WEATHER, 1930, BY WE,. 
Av~r•«e rainfall. rnean t~mperaturP and mean . EKS 
!rom the nt.~rmal. a derh·t d trorn Tf'Cordq ~~nl:"h .. ne. With dfiJ&rtu ===========::-=--=-=- ~ u ~c:.::: etauc.n1. 1't1 
n~~·,1 ~m~atu~ ~ ~ CIJoc . ,.,, 
bUtt O.par· Mun I Dopar 
A nrar• ture 
1 
turo • ' J::,'1 ~· 
~~~:: rt::::: .. ·· :~::·:·::::::.: ....... --T--=:---;;--=-,--.:-:-
~~~:: fL::: .. · · .... .............. .. o~:627 -o!g:~ ~t: I ~::~ i: .:~ 
Mar e. • ...... _.. ... ...... ·• .4 H.1 ~.7 
65 
~ 
Mar " • .... .... .. o., -o.l 47.1 +11.7 - - t 
~=: ~- ........ ....... :::.:::·:::.: ~.2 +1.2 63.0 +U ~ • t 
Junt • •• ....... .. . .. .... ..... g:~ ~-~ :g·~ -12.1 27 :~ 
June 10. • • ......... 0 S -o'6 · +O.B '>I ll 
June 17 .... • .............. • . ..... 
1
:
1 tfi ~:! ~H :f h 
~~f: 211 . ..... ........ .. g:~ -().6 72.1 +2.0 ~ .. ; 
Julr 8. 1•0 +().I ~-0 TO. I H t t 
Julr 16 .. • ... ....... ... • 0·~ -o.1 il.l +1.1 11 t 
July 2'1 o.s ~-~ ~·: +U 8! + 8 
Jul, !II. • .. ........ ...... o.a -o·~ so'4 ~.s II + 7 
AAuCU~t o.a -o'e 80•• ~4.6 03 .-» ucun 1'. 0.6 -o's •5·:; +4.8 11 .. 1 !:;::: ~:· .......... ........ ...... . o.s 'o 71:6 ~:~ : ::i! 
S.ptomlotr ~. ••• • • • .. . • 0.2 -o.4 68.7 -1.7 71 1 StP!tmiJ<r • • 0.1 -o.1 71.0 +5.1 If ~I 
S.p t<miJ<r 141 0.2 -o.7 1 60.8 + 1.7 G8 + 1 S.pteml"'r !'J.- ....... • ·::·:::·:... • 0.1 -o.c 71.2 ~.I t.8 + 6 
S.ptomt..r t -o.~ ""·" ~ 3., •1 :JI .. . ...  I l.o I.O I S'J.I -La I " • 
}~or lhf l'it'O"Ou - -- -~-......... ... n.s , - :..5 66.» 1 +2.l 1--tld-~ 
t~Ht mort' than o.~ fnt~ - - - - --
W l·:laO. \ 'OTt<:~ OJ~ \\ 1-: \'l'll~:u \' U t ' HO I' S " JOW \ 
\\ f"t"l,; t ·:ndln~r O C't o ber 1. 1030--
Corn contlnu<'d to al s>on and d . • I . 
whtm Lht.' ". •thl·r t.h cam•· ·t ~ >_ n ;t·ly lilt nbuut the middle of thew~· k 
Stat•· "hic:h mud U ' ou ). "hh frt..·qu.:nt shuwera Jn much of tht 
\ \ O.H dunt• ''>..t't'l•t ~u r':e;ol~:~ too '.'IUittt tu crib •af~l)·. eo not murh bu.a)un 
for et1UHntn·lu.l lJUfJlOaeR t~ st~~l<. Prn.ctlco lly ull corn Is ~tate from t rott 
for l'• t:d It n 11+·\·er • t • h ouu: l tht. thOistur e contt·nt lfl etlJJ too blab 
F"alt plowing hu~ ~~~:~ • o;td _<-u .. mt•, 
wheat llt•t•dlng ha.M KOO I>IO~j:reaK In much or th\" :;tutt! and winter 
df'la) (•d b.)' rllhts.. u!~:(' tl:he~~ l'&l>idl!'. Suu-tn bt>t•l Jltllna- W&l I lightly 
cuntt·nt of 1~.r.r:-: to 
16
, ... cl >hiding 1 .. to 18 tons t••·r acr•. with a aupr 
Pn.a~turt•s and :ncudow~· w \lch Ia Vt'ry good. 
~uy '" .rtn hiH\t·st I• tlt·arleue lmJ)rovlnlir when~ no t killed by over grutnr. 
)'h•Jtl.- nmnlnt.c Crom 6 bul~~~ comp,letlon and thre@htnc ht uod('r ~&)', wltll 
t o t~tnrt on JHtmpkl n s. ._. 8 to "0 buehels per acre. Canneries are about 
\\Hk t !ndhut Ht'f ohf'r 14. I D3o--
Abnunnn.IJ)· \\ tu·u, ~:~unn t 
··lotu!• or thr \\·f'ek C > \\ e-ut ler Ptf' valh.•d till ro.lne came near tht 
In mo•t of the Sta.t <>.;:~ dried fairly well and husking got a II'OOd 1tart 
normal, hod n trndt~n<" " high tt:mperature, averaging 11.7 deogreu abo\"t 
mo'·~d ttbout nnd ht•n~e~o mnk~ the corn heM In tht• erlb ao It had to be 
"t•lt"Omcd b)· most f N\rs aorted out. A hard freeze \vould now b.' 
llnloh~d husking ~~"::ra. A f~" farmers In the northw~et countlu hau 
machhH'fll nrf' hPin~or t• d and qunttty nrt" unuR\18.11)' varlllhle. Huaklnc 
1110 In spit~ of lh~ tnna-l~d condition of th~ corn. 
IOWA WEATHER .\:->0 ('ROP Bt:HE.\l 
~) beau "ombtrung and lhh·lbmg continUfl an the auutt1ern ~·uurnl,;a, 
•1th ,_: tddl ut b<taoa running from tt to ~5 bu,bd • pe r IU r c... ·1·vmatou• 
ba\e ttl,. n un nt"Y. HCt.• '' lth tht! re-ct"nt \\ P. rmth ftn•l rool8ture. •rth )1eld.!' 
of t.h• pU\ \\(•t.k \\t.·re tlw bCMt of tho H .. aun. and c,\Ulmt·Jd.\1 ct.nlltdlt"tt 
wert buS). :Su~o r t..~£t lifting t•toceed,d r ptdl) a r1d ra llroat.l ) l•rds ah 
cont;;.:.Jh:d \\.lth Jc-,n. dt d CMIB uf ll~t-lll ln tl11 ('IIIU; IJt&l}nodUc."lOg Art.U, Ht clll 
wt tlhtr h a• lH:en (n\ ornltlt. tva a 1nrK• euj;.~r ~unh: ot ln the beet•. 
\\ mtt'r \\ )., Al and n ~ 1~ Ul• to a tcoud 1U.nthJ. ~ a t I) all Q( th e •~~IIIIJ: 
hu b-. n duau l 'tlaturt- nd mtta d"'" " a rt . , .:r n lng ua• , n tl o fto rdiR# aonh 
tt.·&d tt.>r lh~ "'tuc.:h .. As )'i l rf\hll• ht\.\, nut bt.·t.:n suf'fh:t~:an "' rt:l•hnhlh tht 
··ah:r •uJ•J•h H• " '• W••ll drUhng 11'1 ••ctr\·~ tu nn , il<~t t tu 111111•~••• \I• tlh 
faUinc au• f"l\: "' 111. 
\\ f"t' k • :odlnK Octob~r 21 , 103Q.-
Thr we- k "•~ "fltln :t.Ud Wt-l LJnUI th~ 1 .t Th• t h in " a • tn attiY Httht 
to moderate but t~ceedcd unc lnt·h at rna.n) •\ .. llon ·n-e Poll Ia """ K'"'U· 
'-'rail)' Jn good condttlon fur pluwlng but the r-alht ht•• no\ h•·••n t~urnclt•rH tu 
J;lart JOth·.drt t1o" or rt·t•lenlah \\ate r ,.upp1)' 
Th• nrflt l-:•·nt.·rul fre'-'z" occurn·d tin th~ 11th and fr~eztnc lt=WJH:' r ,uu. • 
occurn·d dutl)· th(•reafh-r. A r~w stuttuns ht thu nonh•tu•t uuatlon 1' . 
porhd tt·mJ .. ·ra.ture.ot aa lu\\. or lv\\er. '" h('rc:to!oro rccordtd thl• ea rl)! t11 
the ••u .. un. Tht! nuan ternperatur,· for the ""ek ,·eragtd 11.9 d,6;,,t"_. 
~IO\\ normnl. Th~ro \\ na pra.ctlca.ll)' no damare to tho cutn crop nnll t IH 
frHz "Ill mukt c::orn picking t ;!SIIItr. 1'ht:re was a areat d~l of l ltu u ud. 
rulnf'tl. thUUJlh a ~reat dtal "*• sa\t:d duf' to the Urutl) .td\lte uf tlu 
apprunchintc frt-.·~•· TlH:t., "Ill be cuntlldtrhblu d..,uul,;u to ttt•llh•w 11 • 
walnlng on treea. <.:orn picking waa lnlerrul)t('d by ratn durtnt-r the lh "l 
~rt of tht.: wt'ek. but a.:ood pro~o~:h$" \\~It mad..: Jn a llnr:-~ vort 11 or tla• 
Stf\tf'l. Th4.~ htgh "lnd during lht.• latlt r J)&Tl or the wet k Ltew dO\!Oll ~·un a 
•td•r .. ble co1n and plcklnJC will be dlft'leult. Yleldo as low aa lilt bueholo 
per •en ar'-" rcpc-,rtt:d In the Jt.CJutJ~-r• ntral tit ctlun. to ar •)rc th •n l!h.t) 
bushola In ndds In the northoaat portlun. 
a ... ,., ltftlng progr('Bst•d fa.vornbl)· and the work wll l bt• eurnpl~o·lt c.l within 
a ,., .-·k. Tht rc wae aomt' plow In¥" and ael'dln~~t durtng tht'\ earJy I)UTl or 
lh" \\eek. but. thta wurk \\aa l'h•IJJ•· •I ftl' thl" ,...,JI t .. fro& n to a d roth ••t 
tour ur moao tn<'htl ovt•r a lnrtct' phrtlon of the State. 
WJuh·r lfl•lna thnt wt·re ~0\\1\ tlllh aro lnnklnw wall and th• rN•nl 
rain• hn.vt" trrf'at1:t. helpt'd paaturt>l. (h" r " r~" •r,.aa r-a11turc 11 '' ( re thn 
btst they hn.v~ l.Jt·t·n thh• y.:nr. hut *'" bf'tng t:.attn du"n rlo"'e by tm• 
many \·nult• . Corn ran now bt• J~~ntt·ly rrlbbtd thttUith ilf'JIII• f•nrl)' ph h• d 
~can to h•'lt and aprout durlnr- th•t "arm w•ll.tht•r. 
\\•ef'k Endh•tr O e (ober 2-K, UKl()...-
Tht weathtor " ur uou uatl)· tuld 11t tho t.u ghutlnJ( uf UHJ u .,~,k ~ lth 
temp•raturt-~t or 11 d<'~n·t·s ut f'e\ l'nal •t-•tl•·•·i' In ••••rth• ,, ru"n and Zu 
to %$ In •wuthtrn luwa on thf• murnlnK \lf thu 2:1Mt TownJ cJ \Ill' f'IO,.n of 
tbe •t-ek th•• t~mP• r11.tur toflf' to Ct•nlldt raLt)· alw\ fll nurmal Thtt J(rouud 
frOZf't lt.·\· ttf\1 lnc-lu" d+.•('J) In tht north,..rn cuuull• • l•ut at tht: d•••tl ut tl•n 
w•·ek aooat of thf" frost had lt•tt th•~ Jlffl\ltuJ . Th•r• wa.-. I''"' t h ft.IIY un 
raJn Ull •h(lwf"ril D«:'rurr d tow rd tl•f' 'lot" t•! the w••l·l\ In tlJ• • "Xlr• t11U 
tutern counth:s. 
Th• dry, Crt-t~zlng, windy WNtl1wr, "lth mu,.h auru•h•nt",. tlriN1 the f'nrn 
and favorf'd huaklnJt. which ml\d•• a;ot•d a•rot(t•·l!l!l, hrtl• r thrt.n \t111 ••v••rtuct• 
lo rtoef"nt af'aaooa The mol» tOt•· tonttnt I• r.c;,n.sloteo rahl) l o ~ ttr th•n Iaiit 
)·ear, And abuut ttu· Anrnt• "" t\\u )·t·ar" ngo .• \n unHIURll) l a rge numt..t·r Clf 
new hutkln_. mat"hlnf'JII of hoth tho on•'- row und l'-\O ~ n:,w t)ll•·ll, tunn t.u 4·n 
purrhiUif'd and ut~td ln th ... north halt ot the gtal•.. In th·· '1 luHy nf 
Bf"lmond 23 nf'w mRc-hln,.JII wt•r•· JIUrc-has• d .. \bnut halt thr r• port t if!IC'I"IV• •1 
lndlrate poort•r ~II Ida than exP•·ctNl, whll1~ thr; (}ther'l lndlf 11\.n )'lf·ltl• 
~ttf't than f'XPf"("\f'd, Thto yl,..ld• rf' t.:nultH•II)' \ftrlahlf" r ,,. •tn~ frf•m 
I to 60 bu~~:h~l• tn thf' an.me lorallu·. Ooe rtportf'r noH' th"' thp ~'~•rn 
•• Yieldin g better on the north aloJJe• . nnd outulhor th.tt tl1• J1'1 ••r r yl• ld• 
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art on Ianda hea' tty manured or phoaphaled, and lhal lato Pl&at .. 
ta bt:Ut:r than e•rly 111anh:d. One repurta that aced gather6d !rum lbt COB 
at nee the tretze aho" • strong and perfect ll(crmlnallon whtlo loH 
reports 10 per t4:nl reduction evtn In wt•JJ aav.·d seed corn• and 40 Pa.~
6!!':1 
damage to molal Oetd B&mptes. The Quv.lltY ot the e"ed depcndo much u 1 
tho moisture conlont at the liml• of Jow temperature. P'OII 
Feeder lcunb• nnd canle are moving Into thu •urplus teed locathlu •t 
the State In lCU&'\l numbere. Pusturca havo revived and ha\·e furol&htd 
conatderablc tatu grculng. Wells art atilt very tow and the walor IUPPIJ 
•• a aerloua rnattvr on many farma. 
Conalderable ptuwlng was done the vaat "eek and a lillie late •l~t.r 
wheat at.<.-dtng waa done. The later •~cdt:tl wh<:·at has not lhO'tU·d •u<!h 
above ground but the tall few daye have been warm enou~;h tor aoruu. 
nation. 
Sugar beel titling 11 nearing completion. l'utatovs that \\Crt 11111 1~ tht 
ground wero coneldorably damaged by tho IC\'(ore !ree~ea. Apple Plc:klnr 
11 progrceelug. 1•he damage to a.poleH by tho fr<'ezc W«s not ~xlenah· .. 
\\leek l!: ru llntr 4\ove wber 4. 103()..-
Exceptlng Jl"ht ru.lna or snows In tho ccnu·al and east oortlona ut lht 
Stale on Wedneoday O&nd Thursda), lhu "~ather has been tavurablt t•r 
corn huskln", whlch mo.de rapid progre1a and Ia no" four-ftttha dvoe In 
the extreme northern counties to almoat hate clone in the extremt! eoulhtra 
counties. On N'O\'Cunbtr 1. last ) ' (;At, unty ~7C}"'o of the buaklotr had btta 
nnt1hed. Tho cold, Crotty morntnge, with temporature aa tu" aa If or t: 
on ~"'riday tnornlnr. with aunny aftornoone. made huskln~r eaay and crib--
bing aafe. Some aht•lllng and marketing wcu done. The corn ahelltd •••r 
and graded aa high aa No. 4. 
Reports ot yl,•lde continue spotted and variable, ranging from u low" 
Ove 10 aa much 81 GO bushels per nero. 
L ive slock 11 grazing In the corn stalk 1\clde, gleaning alltr the hutklcc 
machlnea lhO&l cannot ptek up lhc care blown orr by the wind. Tho rroucd 
lo generally dr)', which Is favorable too· both the machlntl o.nd th• 
cleaning. On a good many Carma the atalkl or alubble are already btloc 
plowed under. 
Conalderable hoc 1\u Ia reported b)' our correapond~nta and aloo b1 U.. 
Ea11ern Iowa \'tterlnary Aeeoctallon. 
\"\ e e k Jo; ndln .. :\«)' ~ •nber 11. 193G--
Dry and mo•tly aunny weather pre vatted tho po.st week, v. lth ralhrr 
cold at bcglnntnar and warm Indlnn summer weather at tht~ cloee. Corn 
husking madu oupld progress. somethlug tlko tl did In the dry autumn• o! 
n generation ago. Not tor many years hu ao much of the huoktna bftD 
done by the lOth or November. Not moro thll.n tlve per cent uf th•· com 
remalna to be hu•k•d In the extreme northern countie&, and from one-halt 
to lhree-tourthl of the crop baa b~en hulked In the southern countlt~ 
The corn 11 10 dry In tocalllles that It ehella badly tn handling. and boult· 
tng macbtnea and e:omblnea knock otr mor~ than the usua_l nurnbtr ot au. 
Ho"·ever, tbe dry weather ts favorable for live stock to craz.e In the etaJk 
nelda and eave the ear1 that are on the cround: and animate may be ... 
working lndullrlouiiY In the netde everywhere. Corn ehreddtnc Ia acd.-e 
In many locallll••· An unusual acreage ot corn stalks hu alreadY l>ff~ 
dlepoaed ot and the cround ptow•d. Aa a rut<>. not much corn 1lalk arou• 
Ia plowed llll tho following s pr ing. 
The general and continued dencleney In rainfall Is making the water 
aupply atluallon more and more aer loua. Paaturea. meadowa and wlotor 
cralne are ntedlnlf rain. 
W~lt E ndln.r l\oHml>er 18, 193-
gxcepllonally "arm weather tor mld-l'O\'ember prevailed durlnJ Ill• 
P&Ol week. with lr<'neral aho" era to good ralnl on the tOth·lltb. 
Corn bu•kln~r proceeded rapidly ""llh Ideal conditions. The u1uat wtad!<r 
wutage duo to ht~;h winds blowing can orr Into the mud. or tO htlt'Y 
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~n the do"n c(.•rn. baa he-en abJ!Itnt thla )ear Uual<lng re· 
,no•• bur> g I slightly hh;he•r )hlds than e-rt.rlltr f"et\nl&t~,. 1\hlth 
turn• an ah;e-"' d~~counta tor " ~atht:r "A"ta~eo. "hic,·h did not t•ccur. thl" 
alw&>l tnclu h -teld on :t tf'C""d many largt ftt·ltla hna hern onl) 4. 5 
)'tar. JlOWC)\'f•r, t e > Elcv~~ona In the worst l't•t:ll(\nll n r~ n·('lur\lng tht' 
or C bu~hcltt o';f~o~~r~~ markt'\t In yrarl' Th~ pr\ce Clt' ,·orn t~\ tht:' t'Rrm:·r 
ltghU:It run buelwl which Is tho lvweRt .-lnru t!\ .. 1 Rnd mu\h 
1 ~boUt ~3 c•nle per • 
:.loW thf' colt ot production ~'="!:~\~~·\\" w-ert· ~tr•Ath h• n• ftt• d by tlu• 
\\'tnt,..r a-rain e. pa!!~~rts ,:~erall)' motet and mellow Anti mu,·h plO\\ lnllt 
ralna. Thfl •ur!ace ao k• Th ;eubeoll ts ·n·r)' dr) Rn'l har•l 'torf" and 
... ._. dont the I)A8t wee . • ~ and pondfll ar•• ''"In~ up antl tht• 
more farm wt>HS are _raUin~k i,.tr::::lnrt mort'! •erlon~. Cf'neldrrable holt 
water ehortaJ:t• t or lh e eto<" 
ftu II rtportt"d. r wlnt••r nn the farms ha8 bt't n anti h bf"lnr; mad~ 
Oaod prf'l).llratlon tot I butldlnKfl Rnd ftnc•·lll. h"u11net llli\I'IUr(', ~hr('d· 
Odd J<'bl auch aa repa r ngt h ve bt•f·n tnvored h>· the tnng contlnut·d 
ding corn, well digging, < c.. R 
Indian eumm~r weather. 
•• di " No,·embrr ::~. H».1o--
\\ r t-k ,.n n • ,3d ,4th "hen lt. \\.Unt c1 much cotdrr. 
\\'Rrm weather conllnurd till tht •h -~. e'now nn th,.. l!'th·~Oth h"'"''Y 
•·lth &en,..rt\1 •no,,· tlurrh·l' R~~! .. no,,:~' ~";ere the h• tvh•J t ~I nee Junf\ ln 
ratn• CO\ ~r.-d mo".t of the ... • h 8.\'test So\· mb••r rn.tn .. of record 
manY locaUttte. and 1n l'iomo place; th~ e a.lc:ed l~to the •oil "'lthout run· 
TbeY feU «tntl)' for a tonk p~lo :n :~ but thr •··n•·tal \\ttter •UPI'h 
nlnl" otT. Streams werr not • N•tt mu • 
wae tmprovt"d. h kt rtmt\lns to be dunf• Molt or the un· 
OnlY a remnant of corn Ul ~~uthw('St countlt'll. Con\plrtlon of cnrn 
hulllkf•d corn ta In the exlrt-molll bl' gc-nPrnl l )' ncC"ntnltltl'hNt nnd thla trn· 
huaklnJC beforP Thnnksglvlnat w fl l ttm(" tn tUwf\rttl )'t•nrA ln nwr"h 
cHtlonn.l coni wtll be rtachcd for thr rl'h round ond ln tt~mporn.ry crthP 
or th• !U:\t• the usual pill'S of corn o~~~~=b~y •boent 
tn tXC"tlll ot st()rft.ge taclltttf'lt arr no wall don ~ the ~rt"t \\ N.-k a nd mu('h 
:Much ptowlnlt ot corn I tAlk ne~~: work baa b'< n <l<>n~ thla tall. which 
morfl than the uaual amount ot t dlng and ptantlntr prfl'"rnllon• Ml\• 
.,..111 tl~thlen lb~ wnrk of oprlntr ••• 
torlaliY 
'.lo~·THLY PERCFST\0~' ("()SOITION!> OF ~H<ll'll ,\NI> YtEI.U .. " · rP.n A("Rf:. 1~30 
C"rOI"' 
- I I Vltld 
July 1 , Au,. I Rfpl. I Qrl. t Ptr Ane 
-------- ---
811 \ : :: ---~--- :.: :;::: 
: ------- ----- ·--- ~-~ l:: : ~ :; =::::: 11:0 ba. 
so ·--~-- -;;,·-- --~-- :::: l'..~: 
~ ;o C1 GO ~::S ::no 
~~ 81 '1'1 1.15 lOtll 
: : 74-" ·--··-- !.70 ton• 
89 ~ 4D ~---~~---
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Iowa stood a• on~ or the ra•·oreJ bectfon~ throughout tbe eotirt tr 
•cason of IJ.:o ln hPitt: or the dtllcftncr or rainfall during the crop ~ 
. . ~ro .. fng l>ertorl and the unusually Joug (lerto~ or above normal temperatur• 
A declltw In produrtfon, as compun•d with the harvest In 1929, "'" •J 
perlenced but the lo•t or crops because or the long sustained droath -u 
not so erluu' as to bring about ~<uttering anti df~tresd a.o fo 
3 
oo:at~a 
or ~<outhern ~tatt>S 
The combined J>roduttlon of IG Important crops In 1930 was abour 
20 million tons, or nlJout S.O per cent smaller than the Dl'erage tot.l l>l 
~1.8 milllun tnns for tht! fh·e·)'e.ll' JICrfod ( 192a-H•29) Tbe.-e same I$ 
trops In their a~:~reg<HI' production were 11 0 per cent smaller tban the 
1>rodnct!on In 192). Com l>roduclfon fell short or the flvc-)•ear averag~ 
production by 17.n lll't' c·ent but lhl' lmpoz·tant small grain crops litre 
abo•·e thr "''''rage by the following PE'rcentagc~: \\'Inter wheat H o Ptr 
cent, !.prlng wh<:at 4 0 1 t:r C'elll. o.ol IJ 0 P<r CPnt. ba fry 14 0 ~ r tt•t. 
fin~ 8i.O J><•r t!!nt, and f;lm(' hay 4.0 per cent. 
While tho total l'rollllttlon or t hcae crops show only a amnii decree•t 
In relation to the al'eral!l'. the l'alue fell orr nbout 95 million dollara, or 
!!I 0 per Ct'nt below th«- a•·erage, due to thP lowE'r farm price. as ~ 
UI>On December 1 report,., Although the weather condltlonA or tbt rm 
were not otlverse In the l'xtreme to the Iowa r~~rmer, the markets toward 
the close or tho year to11k some nrldltlonal and diHappolntlng toll. 
Crn-n: Iowa co"n production rrom 11,100,000 acres Is "'!I mated at 
360,i50,000 l•u•bels n• compart>cl "lth 429,871!,000 busheiR harvested lm 
1929 from IO.~S3,000 nrrt~. As to the utilization or the 1930 crop, It II 
estimated t hnt 9,6!0,000 nc•re• wer«.> harvester! tor gr ain, 239,000 acres for 
sling!', nnd I ,024,000 acrt>s hogged down or grazer! orr by live stock OD 
the basis or 58 cents Jl<'r bushel, "" the a•·era~:e farm price or rorn om 
De<-ember 1. the total \nlue or the corn crop Is $209,~35,000, whll~ lUI 
Yl'nr's crop, olthous:h 16.0 per cent ltlrger, \\as valued at $300,915,r<>O 
Oats: 'fht> onts crop \Hts lat ger than that or 1929 by about 110 ptr 
rent, due to both ruorp acres harvested nod larger a•·erage ylrld• per acrt 
Total production 1\'08 rated at 239,G55,000 bushels or 23,763,000 busbtls 
more than In 1929. Th!' M1crage yll'ltl per acre Cor the state was reportttl 
at 39.0 bushel•, wi!rh was an out-turn or 3.0 bushels more to tbe a,-rt 
than a year ago. Averngr farm pz·lces Cor oats on December 1, 1930, 
Wt're r«.>ported ut 28 eent• pl'r bu•hcl, In compariROn with 39 cents Jl"l 
hushel la~t )'car 
1\'illtrr 1\'hcr>t: The winter wh<·at acreage In 1930 ,. •• ~70,()11() fl<''ll 
which wn• produced a total or 8.3~~.000 bu~h i'IR, 11 h!le 379,000 ntrfl fa 
1929 prorluc<>d 7.46G,OOO bush('IS. Average rurm 1>rlces per bushel on 
December I were 65 C!'nts this slason, nod $1.06 last ye.lr 
8fJrlcv: A eire I ne I• •hown for barley from last year In bolb tbe 
1\rreage and total production. The acr('age tor the two yean! ...-as 5!i,OOO 
ncr\'S In 1930, and 592,000 acres tn 1!129. Tota l production for tbese t•o 
years Is placed nt 16.33i,OOO bushels and 17,16S,oon bu~h€'18 respectl.elr 
ThE' &\'E'ra~t!' prlr(' or H cents per bushel on De<-ember 1 was !I per ttnt 
lo..-l'r than a year ago. 
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P-roduction or tamt' hay decllnecl !3 per n·nt from lhl 
r~ .. e 1/•>lf. 1929 Some or the d~llue I dut' to the reclur<>d acre.&J:O! 
toonJ~:e cut ~~~ about 7.0 per cent, ..-bile 'omP t due to a reduction elf 
this sea•~n > r acre ot 18.0 prr cent as com!'ared with :lnrnge yl!'hls 
:~•·erage > lrlcl pe A total prodllctlon ot 1.9~6.000 ton~ t• rec-cml!'tl 
ot the 1929 bay crop d 6 4"4 O<JO tons In 19~9 T bt a•·~rage prtce Clll 
Cor the current s~ason, an$11 -'o ·~r ton •·lakb I• ;;o r<>nt ~r ton abcllt' 
DeCember I I• gn·en a _., • 
f m price a year a~~:o. . '18 
the ar I tl n ot the ditrerenl varletl!'• Ill hn) Ptl' • h acr!'ogc and pr()( uc 0 ooo 
T e 1 180 noo tons &wc·l'l ct01·cr 40, arrr•. 
Collo\\s· Alfalfa 437,000 acres, ' ' """ • 94~000 ton•· timothY 
. d d al~lke clo\'Cr 692.'""' ncru. - · · 
;~.voo too•. re ~an ". clo\\'r and tlmolh> mixed l.H~.OOQ arn·•. 
JSS.OilO acre~. 6.6,000 ton.' tor ba)' lS 000 acre•. 3l.OOn tons: legum~ 
2.049,000 tona; grains rut green 71 000 .IOIIM' nncl other rnl~cellnneouK 
h&l' (mO!Itly soybeans) 42,000 ocreR, • · 
bay crops 70.000 acre.. I 05,000 tons. 
Crop 
IOWA CROPS 1929 AND 1930 CO~PARED 
Acreage, Average and Total Yield, Average and Total Value 
Acne 




1'otal akf Total J\VtraRe 'l'oul ago I \'alue Total 
Yield PrJce Value AC:rtf! Yltld \'itld Prtce Ptr Value 
Doe. I Doe. I Mre 
I AVtr· r I I I I Aver· GrOJ!I • 
----·-------- ------ ------------·-- -----
Oorn ....... -.......................... 10,883.000139.5 bu. 4~.m.ooo·, o.m $300,915.«0! 11,1oo.ooo1 31!.:; bu. SGO,,..o.ooo• 0.58 '18 . .;; $2(!1l.~.cro 
oa~................................... s.m.ooo 36.0 .. !15,8112,000 o.SS~ I s.,1ll8.ooo o,us.ooo1 39.0 " 
1 
=.e:;s.ooo o.t<. 10.9! 67,100,ooo 
Wlntor wheat. ........................ 379.000 19.7 " 7,466,000 1.00 7,914 .000 S70.ooo1 22.5 " 8,32.1.000 o.s:; 14.62 1 5.411 ,000 
IJarl•y........... ..................... &l'!,ooo l!!l.o .. 17,168.000 o.5! s.m.ooo s!7,ooo st.o .. t6,tm,ooo 0.41 12.n 6.~.()00 
Ryt. .. ................................. 44,000 16.0 " 704,000 0.&:; • 5G!l.OOO ~. IS 0 " 630,000 0.48 S.&< 30'!,1(10 
8prfnlt wheat ....................... -. 37,000 16.5 " 610.000 LOG 610,000 ~.~000· 17.:; " 612,000 0.63 11.02 :1..~.000 
!'las aeed........ .................. 13, 10.0 " ISO.OOO !.75 3:.•.000 !6. lt.O .. Jl!, 1.55 IK.OO 4'4,000 
Timothy aeed.......................... 147. 3.6 .. 5~. !.!!0 1,1&<.000 145. 5.0 .. I m.ooo 2.~ 14.00 2.0.0.000 
Clover """ (r«< ond allllke). ·-·· 24?, 1.20 " M,SOO 11.00 3,tl>7 .000 75. J.t5 " 03.800 1!.50 15.~ 1,172.100 
Soyl>!'an• (lor beano only)......... M,OOO 16.0 " I 566,000 1.67 93.>.000 r-2.000 15.7 ·• 816,000 1.35 21.20 l, ltl!,OOO 
POIAIOea....... ...................... 1)3,000 UXI.O " 6,6!!6,000 1.40 9,373,000 G3,000 70.0 " 4. 500.000 l.oO 01.00 5,015.000 
IIOJ (tame)... .................... 3,21)1,000 1.117 tons &.H4, 11.ro 71.214.0001 3,070.000 1.Q tons 4.1N,OOO u.:.o 18.63 67,83(1,000 
Uay (wild)............................ 240,(V(I 1.~ " &:!4, 8.70 !,<19.!100 216,000 1.15 " !48, S.7:; 10.06 !,170,000 
Pallnre and JttarlaJt ........... -..... 9,972, ·~·-.. - 6.07 eo.6S7,000 10,000.000 ........... .......... 5.14 5.14 51 .400.000 
Sw~t rom (rom'l <rop).............. n.ooo 2.3 tolll 106, t.50 1,0!6.000 55,000 t.o tons uo.ooo· 10.50 tt.OO t.I5S.ooo 
Pop <Om..... ... .................. !6. I.S!Jibo. 40,039,000 0.0!" 1,101.000 :.0,000 1,060 lbo. 54.000,000 0.~"" !:1.79 1.4~.000 
~~;,~t!::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... ~:~ .~::~ .. ~~+ .... -~:~, .. o:~.. s.~::: ...... ~:~ -~~:~ ... ~·~-~ ...... ~::~~· .. ?:~ .... -~~:~~- u~::: 
Oardtn trurk ...................... _ ~ ........... ............ ............ ........ s.ooo.ooo ................................................ 1 4,61'0,000 
Mllleellaneoua .. __ .................. 1 ................................... ,........ 5.000,000 - ....... 1" ........... 1 .... ., ... _ ................. ,~:~ 
Total valot, oot lndudlnc Un stMk I>J'Otlu~u. tor lht u.ar tiiO .......... - ................ - •• - •• -----··-·····-----····-········-··········- ~::-••-~ 
1~ .............. _ .......................... .. ________ ................. J•I.Oirf.OOO 
1?!11~------------------------------------- --- ········--·--------·········- t.dt.--~.000 
•th1Lj~t to t('vt•loo whe.o • .,.. .. on• ft•uHe bfteome •••llahle. 
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"'\\ttl&htN att-o.-,l.n~ to ll("f't'fnla&e of at~llt hutktd ta lb. 
The 212 sumpl~ti to.'~lNI Cor the above summRr) wer~ obtained !rom 9S 
count It~. ~,nd l,ns lleltl~ The toUl number or ea rs us£<1 In these samplu 
was 13,b4., or 1>.0 carb 1 r Oeld, 65.3 ears per sample and U fttlds JkT 
sample Thlrty-thrc~· samJih!,, gather ed late, tocre tested but not used Ia 
thiH summary. 
4 7~he average tll'r cent or mol ~ture, 23.35, obtained by weighting, Is about · per cent drier than -..a· obtained by a similar test made on tlle aamt 
date In October, 1 ~~9. and about O.OS per cent wetter tban on tlle aam• 
date In O<:tober, 1928. 
Tbt> 8 'erage weight per meuured bushel of the samples submitted 1111 
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~ 
•!\tJtr aHr•r• • • ur:htrd II'(Vtr\lin~ot t~ th• Jl4'ft-t·rHftlo!r u! tnrn hu-l.:ttl lo ' ft4 h tlt•lrk't 
• . oa ..-rr•~r• t.,. 1·. •• r JW•rlt-cl L)· .... ~ -ora. 
Tbe 186 samples t ested for the nbovo sun11nar)· ·were o:otaine•l from 95 
ecuntles and 1,199 fields or cribs. The total number or earij In tho 8:unples 
wu 9,3!5 or i.S ears per Held, 60.1 ears per sample nnd 6 4 Ot•ldK JlCJ' 
111plt . .\IO..t or the samples were ~talhf'reJ Crom c ribs a~t practical!> all or 
·~· buskiog wa. done at the lime tbe sample were ~othcred. The aver· 
uo Ptr cent or mo isture, 18.1, Is about 5.3 per cent drl~r thou• vn O<tubc•· 
11, 19!0, Is 3.1 per cent drier than on November 20, 19~9. nnd Is 1 7 per 
et t drier than on :-<ovember 21, 19!8, when al mllnr tests we re mule. 
Tbe estlmnt~ aN or De.-~mber l, 1930. ~ho• ed an aHra~te )ltlol or 326 
butbtls per nrre, which, nccordlng to thiR Htudy hnd a molstnn content 
ol IS lPtr r~ut on Novemher 20. ·ro place thiM on fi No. 2 contrnrt J.:rndt> 
~lsll would bP nece~~ary to rf'dU CI' the mo iHture contrnt to ot l•·a t 15.5 
~tr cent which would leave a yield or 31 5 bu•h~l~ or ='" 2 corn per acre. 
Matt 
A:>::"l'AL ftEPOHT OF THE 





\"!tid I - -
Ptr .\tro I Pro.lu<lfW> Tot II \ &!:t !ul 
(llu>h<l'l (Thoutan•l Bo•) 1~_1_'•""P!b . ·-~1>. 
10\\'A \\'EATHF.R A:>:D CROP BUREAU 
\'ETERA:>: WEATHER OBSER\'ER RETIRt:~ 
)lr R. Z. Latimer, ,. ho hu been an exceptlonally faithful an•l ro~ur:\le 
('O(II"'rath·e weathl'r ot..l'rver at Fayette, lo .. -a. reslgne<l , etrutho• O<tob<r 
6, 1930, after 42 years and 3 months or consecutive sen It~ ~uch n lon~t 
10
d excellent record, kept by one Individual, Is worthy or ar><·dal remar• 
When l\lr. Latimer's resignation came to the attention <lf 1h11 Chi~! nl 
tb~ Weather nureau at Wa•hlngton, D. C, he wrotu him tht' !olluwlnll 
appreciative letter: 
"}lr. R. Z. Latimer, 
Fayette, Iowa. 
\I) Dear :Olr. Latimer: 
"Our Section Director ror lowu, at Des )lolne-. lnlornu lilt' that )I)U 
haVe asked tO be relieved Of the work O( cooperath e ob•rrHr Ul fo'a) Nt". 
''The records or this otrlce ahow that ror over 42 ~oors )tlU h:l\e krpt 
tbe official records at l''ayette .. •tthout failure, exrrpt rec.-nth clurlng 
rour brief lllnfss. While two generations In one ramll> nlt•n m.1lntaln 
a rauhrul meteorological record tor a long period, II I~ rarC< th.ll a elngh• 
lndl~ldual makes •ucb a long, continuous and eatlafactnry r~rd 
"It Is regTetted that you are no longer to be a member Clf our corps or 
..-eather obser\'ers, c:ompo6ed ao largely of the beH dtlzcn• or th~ manY 
communities represented, but "<' re:~llze your age ,..Ill not Jlt'rmlt )'nu to 
longer continue the work. 
"[ desire to thank you per~onally for the ('Xrellent I>Ubllc •ervlr<' you 
bave rendered without compensation, and tor the Bl>lendld rnoprrntlon 
maintained with our Dea Moines officials. 
"Please accept my best wishes tor your rnturo health and hntllllne~R. 
Respectfully, 
(Signed) C F. MARVIN, 
Cblef or Bureau." 
:Ur. Latimer also received a letter o( commeudatltln rrum Honorable 
G :0::. Haugen, Repr8'entatlve In Congress tor thr Fourth lll~trlct of 
Iowa. 
Tbousth ~lr. Lcltlmer experienced a brief perlo•l of Ill br<~llh about two 
reara ago. be Is no" In goocl condition and hu alrracly aul\f! aoutb to 
•pend the winter. He expe<ta to return to Dl's llolnes tor thl! G .\, R 
Encampment next year He Ia 85 )'E' ra old. 
Professor w. C. Van Nets, a member or tbe raruh> or !'PI•t·r IO"•' 
University at Fayette, aurceeda Mr. Latimer. In \\Path• r uhst·natluns 
Professor Van Ness Ia not a novice. He served a. cool••u•tlve ubt!Hvtr 
or the Weather Bureau at Ocnleon, Iowa, for 17 yrnr" prior tn ~I"Y· l!ll7 
WIND MOV~-:MENT AT DES MOINES. IOWA; Ql,l) 'INfl "'~JW 
I..OCATJO:'\S 
During the 12 months ending Septrmber 30. 1930, an automatic nne· 
mometer record was maintained nt the old !~~Calion on thf! ~'t<lrrnl null<l· 
ln~t, West Firth and Court Street~. tor comparl•nn with the onP. 111 thP 
ne'll' observatory on the t'. S. Court Hou'lt, Eill't First on<l Walnut Stret>tl. 
Tbr~up anemometera ... ere uaed at both placH. 'ThP. eiPvatlnn or thP 
anemometer abo,·e the atreel level at the old place Is 97 !rN ani! the 
new plact', 99 teet. an Inappreciable dtrerence. but a raeu ll ln~pec:tlnn 
sho"·a at the old place the anPmometer was much "deprCI!~•I" helM• th< 
l:eneral level or the topl Of the building•. while Ill thll OPW J>IJU·~ th~"l' 
are no taller building• within a radius or several blo<·k• an•l thP. build 
logs In the Immediate vicinitY ore generally much low~r. In lhP 12 
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months th<' total "lnd mol'cment at the old phce .,,39 -, • >t,o9;; mil~ .... 
m tlw 1ww, 7S.i~6 mllu, or 3o.27 per cent greater. .., 
Each hour th~ total mol'cment was compared and the com 
sorted by directions as recorded a~ the new place, 1~ being Imp:~ 
to maintain direction r"corcl~ at both places . .\s expected, tbe intfr!Cila\le 
ot blgh bulldllll:a that have grown up to the nortb and .,...,.t or~ 
location, Is ~hoi\ n by the cun ~s on the COl lowing p~ge •. "'blch gr<pb 1111 
pr~.cnt the diCTI'rente• In Y.lnd movement from the ditrerent dlrettt~ 
the two lot.lllon•. All run·es shO\\' increases at the ne"• loca•• 
uOQ tllf;l 
at low v~lofltl!'• and from the south above 27 mile• per boor To lh 
eouth and northMsl the exposures are about equaE>· j:ood at both rlst!l 
\\'lth W<'•t wind the nlocltles are the same, 100 PH cent, at ! milts Pot 
hour, but aa thl' wind fncrea•es the Increase Is m•Jch more rapid at lh 
new lorolfon, 9 mile~ per hour at the old location befog equl"-ll!llt., 
16.4 miles nt thl' n!'w. This Ia an Increase or 82 per cent. ba~d OQ 11 
rom11~rlsons. The •arne Increase Is noted at 6.6 miles per hour In 41 
comparisons. These are greater Increases than at any other •·eloc:ltr au 
dlrt>ctlon . 
A t•·~nd calculation made n tew yt>ars ago showed that wind velocttJ11 
at Dt>R ~1olncs were decrealllng at the •·ate ot 0.07 miles per hour per Yttr 
No doubt thfs wM mostly due to the ~:rowth or buildings around the dl 
location. llowovcr, I he year ending September 30. 1930, was windier Ia 
Iowa than wns the prccNllng year. cxccpt in the ~outhwest portion. Ia 
•Pile ot tho downwurd trend In wind movement at nearly all Weetbfl 
Bureau Rlntlons. due mainly to ~trowth or surrounding liuildfngq, tbe ,.IM 
velocity or thl' Inlier Yt>nr. expressed In PE'r rent or the orecedlnn yur. •t 
Chnrli'A City IR 100.106 per cent: Davenport llast 9 monthsl, 1054!1 P!! 
rt>nt: De• 'lnlnc• (old lora!lonl. 100.483 per cent: Dubuque. J03.97S prr 
eent: Kl'okuk. I ns.r,n• pt>r cent; Sioux City. 100.~19 per cent ; Omaha 
~8 783 per rent . 
1t wa• Impracticable to compare ma\imum ,·elocltlea Cor ~miaa~ 
pc>rlotl• nr ~ach •I~•· tor Jhl'\ are rarely ~lmultaneous or nearly Jb: 
ullaneous. However. the monthly m:>xlmum l'elocllies were note'! o~ ttt 
p:raphs nn•l tho•l' th:ll were within an hour or so of bPin~ s'muiUDfill:l 
Wl'rl' clrclNI , The ~trt>ate"t number of •fmult~n!'Ou~ hourlr ro:nrerM.l 
tor nny ··~loclty and dlrt>~tlon was 134. •hOI\ In:: 4 6 mile~ rrom tbt IOII'l 
at the old. I''Jllhaleot to 6.0 miles at the nt>w pl~ce . .\1"". 13! rompe~ 
from the north shnwt>d ~.6 mil('~ at tht> old. equh·a ent to 50 at tbt If' 
Lo" \'t>locltl('!l (:'!'nerallr and moderate ro rather hi::b ni<Xitfes tt-
ra!lfnnnllr. wrre hll: ht>r at tht> old than at the new pl~ce Thl~ r#Hr<tltl 
form orcurrt>fl on thl' nvera~:e with not th winds at 1.8 miles ~r bn• 
northen't. 4.3. l':lllt, 13; •outheast. 1.6; -.>uth. J.S · •outh"e•t. !!; ~. 
1.8: anti northw!'~l. 1 7 Oclow these nlorltles there wa< a •·ell dtftlltl! 
t( n<lency to ~treat~>r wind mo•·ement at tl>c old tlt:l!l at the new platt ·11 
the new localfon It wns generally calm when the mo•·meot at tht old 
loc.'ltlon a\'l'ragNI 0.7 mile or less from the north: 0.3 northe1St, O.S ta.<t 
0.1 southen11t; 0.2 south: 01 southwe~t; 0.3 west: and 0.5 northwt'll 
Most or the revcrMis were In hour~ or darkness when velodtlts 111 
genernll)' low nnd nlso when the winrl wns from the south. someUmts at 
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rather high velocllles. At the old place near the bU§Ine" r.·ntt r tit tht 
cltf more artiOclal heat Is liberated during the "beating u•tu<>o" th"" 
10 tM comparothely unheated area ot parks, rher, •ldel)· .eparate•l cl\ lc 
bull~lnu and unoccupied buildings and lots aroun~ the ne" )ll:tre • • \ltu 
~lall•tl) more paTed and built over arees at the old location atoru UJ> 
more heat In daytime and rclea..e It at night during tht' "arm month•. 
tban at the ne" location. So there Is probably more conve.:tlon.tl air 
circulation (up and down currents) at night at lhe old place. In all •~·• · 
100~. and the "down currents" bring \\'lth tbenl soml'thlng or tht> mnrt 
ra11td moH•ment or the •dod alofL Wind •·elocltlb JM,Iow 1,000 f•·~t altl · 
tude are nearly al~toa)>S greater In danlme than at nf~<ht, and the hl&her 
,·elocltles have a tendency to s"eep a~lde local dllference-o 1lue to artfftcl.tl 
beating or radiation, but bring out tbe contrast between the prot!'rtt·d ohl 
exrosure and the open new exposure. With both e>.posures almost equltll) 
good rrom the south, the chances ot occasional higher Hlotltfes Rt th• 
old place are lncrPased from tllat direction. For example, on Junt' 13. 
1930, from 5 to 6 p. m., 26 miles trom the sooth were recorded at the neY. 
plafe and 30 at the old, probably due to a local con•·ectlonnl lnrri'AA~ at 
the old place, ns Indicated by cumulus clouds that were paufng over 
For the period compared, the table below shows ror nil dlrectlonR, the 
••elocltles at one location In terms of the other. Thi'RO values wer(' rea<l 
trom the curves. Ten or more years ngo, before the higher bulldlngM were 
constructed, the table would not have applied very well: and ten )'l'ttM 
hence It will not apply If the 2!Hitory buildings contemJ>lnted are t•on 
atruct.ed 
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WIND VELOCITY CONVERSION TABLE 
DES ;\JOINES, lOW A 
Figures at lop and lett ot table are lbe movement at w. Fltth &Dd Court. 
Figures In body ot table are simultaneous moveoent at E. First 
114 Walnut. 
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DROCTHS .AT DES ~Ol"ES. 10\\ \ 
Pertoda or 10 or more day& with le"" than 0.01 lnrb of prtrltlltatlon. 
62 )'Mr&, 187~1930 . 
/ 
• ~ ~ E ! .. ! ~ ~ 
"'' Total nurnl,.r .......... . 
)le,.tumm •turatlon. (dl) •• ________ ... 
~~~ t.n nt ttlll'lll• l11 11,., tull11l l'lfrlod ----- t 
\'tar uf ula,tn1U11'l _.. I 1019 
II .. 
1 < 
In t·omplllo:; the table. \\here II. <lrouth co--ere<! '""tlon5 nl t\\n munth• 
the t•erlo<i \\85 entered In the mouth ba\ln,; tlu ""'"' <1,, • ln,uht.l 
\\'htrt~ an equal number of da)S !1ll In each month, tb~ Jl<rl01l ,. ,, giHII 
to the 1\rst month. Thl• sh0\\1 that October Is the INtllnt: drouth month. 
with 39 periods. 
ln tho 52 years. 1879·1930, there have been 288 tlerlodA of 10 or mort• 
conRecutlvc days with precipitation less than 0.01 Inch, distributed through 
the year as shown In the above table. The year 1884 hnd the leaat 
number of drouth period&, two, totaling 33 days, while 1891 had the great· 
est number. 10. but the 10 periods totaled 123 daya, while 1910, with 8 
periods. totaled 129 days. 
Drouth periods In the ftr t 26 yM\r~. tSi9·1904. numbt>re•l 13i, while In 
the Ia t 26 years, 190a·l930, they numbered 151 StMrtlnt; .. tth IS'<I. tho• 
oumtwr of drouths In ea~h ten·)"~'" perlool ... ne I~Sl·l'9fl, 51; t!-91·1900, 
69, 19011910, 56; 1911·1920, ti2. 1921·19311. 62. Thl• huth".tl•~ rotht r dr.;~rh 
a trndrncy to more frequent tlroutha. 
Th~ longest period without ~v~n n sprinkle of ruin w R 24 d •Y•· Auv 
uAt 25·S~ptember 1i, t89a. too tal<' ror •erlous damnge thnt year. but with 
a mnrkNI deficiency In prN·hlltatlon In the foilowlnl' monthR luld thl 
founo:atlun for the til'rlous Mummer drouth of 1894. It I of lntert'l;t, hut 
uo .rnportant, to koo" that tht longest period at De'! ~loin,.. ..-lth I eBB 
than 11.01 Inch of rain. wna Sl days, =-:ovember r,.o. ... ·~mlM'r k, 1!103. Sub 
Roil mulsture and general "\\"oter supply were abuoolant from delultP" 
urller In the year, and thl' drouth was desirable In ~orn huoklnlt. Tber•• 
wer~ 13 days In the period with sprinkle~~ (Irate') of rain, and In 7r. 
days only 0.25 Inch of preclpll3tlon occurred. 
Several factors enter Into the ~everlty of a drouth naldP from thl" 
minimum amount or rain In a alated number of daya, Much a the amount 
and character or the precipitation clurlng the 30 cia>·• prec~dln~ th~ 
mnlmum numbf'r or con•e<utlve days without or pr11<tlrally without 
prPclpltatlon: the rrequenry anol quantity of the predr•ltatlon by whlrh 
the drouth Is brokt-n. and the "•non of the drouth'• occurrtnrt. Tempn;• 
ture ha~ much to do with the 'erlousness or • drouth 
Summer drouth• are or grrat importance In the vlrlnlty of Oea ~loin~~• 
"hll•· wlnt•·r l!riJuthll arc not •O lmJiortant. Prolonged summer drouth. 
an• trlluhltbomc for mo»tha <~rterward In the falling water auppJy on 
farm s 111 '"II • I" 111h a11d ~treams for II •·estock, and even for doiDeetlr 
u••· l'""~r Jllant• d!•Jitlldln;; UJ>On streams for condensing engines, loet 




111 1n11, tho bO·da> ptrlod, July S·September 22, with only 1 41 tnrbee 
of rain, nn<l u; tOnB<'<'utln days without appreciable rain, compares 
10 llf~G 11 ltl• I H Inches und :12 consecutive days with only trace:.; 1l>93 •Hb 
1.7:1 ln e~ws, 111111 21 •h•> with nnl l·•·en a ~prlnkle; 189t with 6.49 loebee 
a111l If> cun•~t•Hhl• day~ "ltb only N['rinkles; and 1901 with 3.S! loebtt 
and 22 •·un~N'uth e days 11 lth only trace11. 
Tho 1901 I•Crlod I~ tho hottest, :lod 1930 next. There were 12 dan In 
1!1111 111th maximum temperatures 100• or higher, and the hlghe•t 109 ' , 
"hll•· In 19:!0 1 her•• 11ere al~o 12 days with 100• or higher and the blgb. •·•t 1111s lOll. 
rll'lldeut r.tlnfall 111 30 day" tJrecedlng the principal drouth period con. 
tflbutNI '" lht• drouth of 1886, there being only 1.51 Inches. Next Is 1894 
wlih I.GS lnrht••. whll~ 1901 had 3.24 and 1930, 3.01. 
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